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ABSTRACT

Methods for the preparation of concentrates of factor VIII,

factor IX, high purity factor IX, Cl esterase inhibitor,
specific immunoglobulin and platelet factqr XIII are
described. These procedures were developed or modified with
the aim of integration into an automated process that would
allow sequential recovery of all the clinically significant
trace proteins from a single plasma pool. Concomitant
recovery of important proteins such as transferrin, alpha-1antitrypsin and platelet-derived growth factor was
considered.

A high-purity factor VIII concentrate heat-treated at 800C
for 96 h was prepared by a process that incorporated heparin
fractionation. This method was shown to be suitable for
assimilation into an existing regional blood processing
Iaboratory. Several ion-exchange procedures for the recovery
of factor IX were evaluated and higher purification of a
factor IX concentrate was achieved on a new cellulose-based
chromatographic medium. A chromatographic procedure for the
preparation of a heat-treated high-purity Cl esterase
inhibitor concentrate was described and the performance of a
new cellulose-based desalting medium was evaluated in
comparison with ultrafiltration.
A heat-treated specific
immunoglobulin concentrate was prepared from side-stream
fractions of an automated chromatographic process for the
production of albumin concentrate, and a pilot study for the
fractionation of outdated platelet concentrates was carried
out with the aim ojJpreparing components of potential
therapeucic value.tl
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CHAPTER

1

General Introduction
Development of Human Blood Fractlonation Processes:
The use of human blood in donor-recipient transfusion for
the purpose of conferring some clinical benefit was first
suggested in 1667 by Denis (Mollison, L979), long before the
effects of the intricacies of blood groups on blood
compatibility were ever discovered. In 1900 and 1.90L,
tandsteiner (Landsteiner, 1900; Landsteiner, 1.901) reported

his classical studies on human blood grouping. These
discoveries led to a number of investigations on the
compatibility of human blood transfusions that eventually
effected considerable improvernent in the safety and efficacy
of the administration of whole blood to patients.

essentially the only
transfusion products used in the period up to the early
L940s, when a group of scientists, directed by Edwin Cohn at
Harvard University, developed a process now comrnonly termed
"Cohn fractionation" (Cohn et aI., 1946). This procesa was
based on the differential precipitation of plasma proteins
by modification of the dielectric constant of the plasma by
the addition of ethanol and by the manipulation of four
other variables viz. pH, ionic strength, temperature and
protein concentration. The Cohn procedure was designed to
provide two principal fractions, immunoglobulin (IgG) and
albumin, €ls these fractions were the only clearly defined
clinically significant proteins at that time. The Cohn
procedure in one form or another (Deutsch et aI., L946;
Oncley et al., L949; Kistler and Nitschmann, L962,' Watt,
L97O; Foster and Watt, 1980) remains the mostly widely used
method of fractionation of large volumes of plasma to this
Whole blood and blood plasma were

day.

Over 15 x 106 1 of plasma was fractionated world-wide in
the year 1987-88. About 85 I of this plasma was fractionated
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by commercial companies, principally in the USA. The driving
force of plasma fractionation is currently the clinical
demand for factor VIII and albumin concentrates. Most
commercial fractionators use batch sizes in excess of 30,000
r (120,000 donations). Fractionation of plasma on this scale
demands a highly versatile, high-stringency method that can
accommodate large volumes and the considerable extra
constraints imposed by the requirement for a labile product
intended for intravenous administration to humans. The
original ethanol precipitation technique has been
continually modified to improve quality and yield (Deutsch
et al., L946; Kistler and Nitschmann, L962; Palmer, L976)
and more recently to allow recovery of other clinically
significant proteins (Jamieson and Greenwalt, 1976). The
continued use of ethanol fractionation is the most emphatic
proof of its safety and efficacy. Ethanol fractionation
still supplies a stable, highly purified, safe and useful
product at reasonable cost. Terminal sterile filtration of
ethanol fractionated products provides a high degree of
safety from bacterial contamination and more recently, viral
safety has also been confirmed as a consequence of the
physical and chemical conditions of the process
(International Forum, 1988).
Since L945, many new techniques for purification of proteins
have been developed (Curling, 1982). Additionally, recent
advances in our knowledge of the basis of many clinical
diseases have led to much wider demands for specialised
blood protein concentrates to treat specific conditions
(Cabasso, 1985). Large-scale fractionation processes
currently in use have generally been able to provide some
form of these new products for clinical purposes. However,
fractionators and clinicians are becoming increasingly more
concerned with improving the quality of the final products.
The clinical demands for new, more labile protein
concentrates are not easily incorporated into the relatively
rigid framework of ethanol fractionation. Additionally, many
of these new proteins are unable to be recovered by ethanol

precipitation and thus fractionators are being forced to
consider the possibility of alternatives to the relatively
harsh conditions of ethanol precipitation (Finlayson, 1'9791
Curling, 1982).

Clinical Requirements for Protein Concentrates and their
Impact on Plasma Fractionation Processes.
One of the most important criteria for the provision of
blood concentrates for large volume infusion into humans is
that the final product must be completely devoid of harmful
effects. To this end, increasingly stringent limits have
been applied over the years for the testing of such products
for human use. The limits set down in the various national
and international pharmacopoeias define requirenents for
sterility, toxicity and endotoxin content, adverse effects
(eg.anti-complementary activity) and contaminants such as
high molecular weight polymeric forms of proteins
(aggregates). In additti.on higher public expectations from
health professions and the awareness of and requirements for
plasma fractions of higher purlty and stability have
increased demands on suppliers of protein concentrates. In
the last 1.0 years the pressures of meeting the increasing
demand for factor vIII concentrates have driven the plasma
fractionation system world-wide, with frequent oversupply of
"side-stream" plasma concentrates (eg. albumin, factor IX;
Curling, 1982). The medical profession responded to the
oversupply of albumin with increased use of this product
which led to the present situation where the demand for
al.bumin and factor VIII propels fractionation (Cabasso,
l-985). Superimposed on this development c€rme the dramatic
impact of the AIDS epidemic.
Blood fractionators have always been mindful of the
potential pathogenicity of viral contaminants in plasma,
hence heat-treatment of albumin fractions and the careful
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manipulation of process parameters during immunoglobulin
recovery (Finlayson, 1979a). The low incidence of severe

post-infusion viral infections in recipients of "non-heated"
protein fractions was considered an acceptable risk. The
effect of AIDS was to change these conceptions rapidly and
fractionators responded by developing viral inactivation
methods for coagulation factor concentrates directed
specifically towards inactivating HIV (Hildebrant et g!..,
1985). More recently the procedures for chemical or physical
inactivation of other potentially pathogenic agents
(hepatitis, herpes, Jakob-Creutzfeldt) in protein fractions
have been developed and proven to be effective in reducing
the concentration of marker viruses (Prince et al., L983;
Horowitz et dI., 1985). This in turn has led to higher
expectations from clinicians and chronic users concerning
the safety and efficacy of blood fractions.
The Future for Plasma Fractionation
The development of new viral inactivation procedures has
been achieved, but at considerable cost in yields of final
product (International Forum, f988). Several additional
considerations are currently influencing discussion on the
future direction of blood fractionation. The increasing
financial burden of providing blood products as a result of
higher plasma costs, lower ylelds and more complex protein

fractions will greatly influence the future direction of
plasma fractionation and the viability of new fractionation
procedures. The burgeoning applications of new clinical
ttrerapies and new tectrnologies in biochemical separation
have considerably influenced expectations from, and
development of , plasma fractionation.
Development of chemical substitutes for blood has so far met

with limited success (International Forun, 1981), but short
term results are encouraging. Artificial blood substitutes
such as dextran have been used as temporary plasma volume
expanders in emergency situations, but these products are
only temporary substitutes and must be followed by the
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administration of human plasma protein concentrates within a
few hours. Animal plasma fractions have also met with
limited success. Porcine factor VIII is of some value in the
emergency treatment of haemophiliacs, particularly where an
antibody to factor VIII is present. However, continued use
even of very high purity porcine or other animal protein,
appears not to be possible because of the danger of
eliciting an immune response in the patient. The emergence
of bioengineering with its potential for preparation of
recombinant molecules held promise of an exciting
alternative source of functional proteins. These
developments lrave been slow in realisation, possibly due to
the stringent regulatory requirements for recombinant
products and to the high costs and considerable commercial
risk associated with the development of new technology.
For these reasons it is unlikely there will be any comPlete
alternative to human blood plasma for the preparation of
clinical concentrates in the immediate future. The improved,
higher quality products and the new therapeutic proteins
required by current clinical practices must be recovered
from human blood plasma. Large-scale commercial
fractionators are significantly constrained by their
existing investment in plant and in well-proven Iarge-scale
ethanol precipitation techniques. These fractionators are
compelled to develop new processes within the existing
ethanol-based framework or as peripheral additions to this
central process. Fractionators who prepare products on a
smaller scale, particularly those who have little or no
commitment of capital to existing plant, are in a more
convenient situation and are more likely to be able to adopt
and/or evaluate new techniques for recovery of both the
older clinical fractions and the new proteins.
Aim of the Present Studv
Plasma fractionation requirements for New Zealand are
relatively small by world standards. About 25,000 I of
plasma per year are fractionated to provide albumin,
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immunoglobulin and coagulation factor concentrates. AII the
plasma collected by the New Zealand Blood Transfusion
Services (NZBTS) is processed at the ethanol fractionation
plant of the Commonwealth Serum Laboratories (CSL) in
Melbourne. The only plasma fractionation performed in New
Zealand involves the recovery of small amounts of
cryoprecipitate by peripheral blood banks and preparation of
a significant amount of the regional requirement for high

purity, heat-treated factor VIII concentrate at Auckland
Regional Blood Centre. The volume of the annual plasma
supply in this country does not warrant local establishment
of a full-scale ethanol fractionation facility, particularly
in tight of the generally excellent relationship between the
NZBTS and CSL. However, this volume of plasma would be well
suited to medium scale, continuous flow processing either by
chromatography (Curling, L982) ethanol precipitation (Foster
and ldatt, 1980) or, ideally, a combination of these two
technologies.
The aim of the present study was to develop an integrated
purification process utilizing the most advanced methods of
protein purification and the best of the older, well-tried
processes. A number of important factors would influence
the final choice and design of a suitable process which

should be sufficiently versatile to enable the incorporation
of new techniques for new proteins and protein fractions,
and should also be capable of using new feedstocks
(recombinant supernatants). The processes developed must
conform to current strict criteria for safety in humans.
Added considerations should include capability of simple

scale modification to allow very large scale, fully
automated recovery of products. In addition, all the final
products from the process must be able to withstand chemical
and/or physical conditions used for inactivation of
potential contaminating viruses (notably Hepatitis B). One
must also consider the costs of establishment and final
product as major determinants of the choice of process.

A suitable procedure should include high recovery of both
cells and plasma components of the highest possible quality
without risk of compromislng subsequent retrieval of other
clinically significant proteins. Ideally, the process
should fit neatly into or around the main existing largescale process (ethanol fractionation). FinaLIy, the choice
of process must take account of the unique requirements of
the supply and usage of blood products in New Zealand and
prevailing clinical practice. It should also retain full
versatility in respect of possible future developments in
the clinical requirements of the New Zealand Area Health
Boards.

This thesis represents some of the research and
developmental studies undertaken towards the establishment
of an integrated process for the preparation of heat-treated
concentrates of the clinically significant trace proteins of
human plasma. The processes described are intended to be
integral parts of a complete purification scheme which will
include recovery of albumin by chromatography (see Appendix
2) or by ethanol precipitation.
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CHAPTER 2

General Methods and Materials.
Chemicals and Reaqents:
All chemicals used in this study were analytical reagent
grade or they conformed to the appropriate Britlsh, United
States or European Pharmacopoeia monographs for each
chemical used in pharmaceutical preparations. Chemicals were
obtained from: Sigma Chemical Co., MO., USA, Ajax Chemicals
(NZ) Ltd, BDH Chemicals (NZ) Ltd., Serva Chemicals,
Heidelberg, FRG, Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, FRG, or

Biorad Laboratories, CA., USA.
Heparin suitable for intravenous use was obtained from teo
Pharmaceuticals (Ballerup, Denmark) and Weddel
Pharmaceuticals (Australia) .
Monospecific antisera against human plasma proteins were
Nz), Dako (Denmark), Tago
obtained from Behring, (ffiil,
(USA) and Signa (USA).
Intravenous solutions (pyrogen-free water, pyrogen free
buffers, etc. ) for use in column buffer preparation and
final product formulation were from the Intravenous
Solutions Unit, Auckland Regional Hea1th Authority, or
Travenol-Baxter Laboratories (NZ) Ltd.,
General Laboratorn Equipment:
An Orion Research pH Meter (Orion Corporation, USA) equlpped
with an Orion combination ROSS electrode was used for pH
measurement of solutions. A Triac Mode} CM LOO/E (Salmond,
Smith Biolab Ltd., NZ) equipped with an Ingold dip electrode
was used for measurement of solution conductivity. A
Mettler 6 figure electronic pan balance and an Ohaus 0 25
kg electronic top-loading balance were used for all weighing
operations. Gilson Pipetman (John Morris Scientific)
laboratory pipettors with disposable tips erere used for all

microlitre sized volume transfers. A11 laboratory equipment
was regularly calibrated against known reference standards
in accordance with the national New Zealand standard

requirements for laboratory equipment

(TELARC).

Chromatoqraphic Media :
Chromatographic media were purchased directly from the New
Zealand agent or from the manufacturer. If chemical
modifications were made to comrnercial media the process used

is described in the appropriate chapter of this thesis.
DEAE-Sepharose Fast Flow, DEAE-Sepharose CL6B, CM-Sepharose
Fast FIow, CM-Sepharose CL6B, Sephacryl S 200 HR, PhenylSepharose, Phenyl Superose, Superose 6, Superose L2, CNBractivated Sepharose CL6B, Concanavalin A-Sepharose, Sephadex
G-25 (coarse and medium) and Heparin-Sepharose were obtained
from Pharmacia (NZ) Ltd. The Cellulose HP range of gelfiltration media, Sulphated cellulose 3.5 and 5.2, Phenylboronate cellulose DEAE-Ce1lulose HA3, DEAE-Ce1lulose
(beaded. also called HA36 by the manufacturer), and the
modified-crosslinker special batches were obtained from
Phoenix Chemicals Ltd., a subsidiary of Life Technologies
(NZ). Amicon Cellulose media (DEAE-CeIlulose, Cellufine)
were from Amicon-Grace.
The controlled pore glass (CPG) was purchased from Sigma and
from Grace, (Amicon-Grace). The Grace material was purchased
on our behalf by Dr Jan Over of the Central taboratory
Netherlands Red Cross, Amsterdam, from Grace, FRG.

Preparation of Affinitv Chromatoqraphv Media:
Two different coupling methods were used for the preparation
of specialized affinity chromatographic media. The choice of
method was determined by the volume of chromatographic
mediun required. For small-scale manipulations conmercially
available CNBr-activated Sepharose (Pharmacia) was used with
the coupling procedure described in the handbook on affinity
chromatography supplied by the manufacturer. For column
volumes of greater than 250 mt (dextran sulphate-Sepharose,
lysine-Sepharose, lysine-cellulose, and other specialized
ligand media) thls method was not economically justified.
The coupling method employing l.' L-carbonyldiimidazoyf (CDI)
as the bifunctional reagent, described by Bethell et dI.,
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) was used with Sepharose or unsubstituted HP 7 /2
cellulose for these experiments. The efficiency of coupling
and performance in adsorption/elution studies of the CDI
Iinked media t!fr_ always very different from the performance
of the CNBr-Iinked media. Considerable modification of the
conditions of adsorption and elution tD' often required to
obtain optimum, and/or similar performance of the CDI
coupled affinity media.
(L979

Preoaration of Comolement Comoonent Cls:
Highly purifled CLs was prepared by affinity chromatography
of fresh human plasma on human lgG-Sepharose as described by
Assimeh et al. , (L974). The purified, active Cls was diluted
with 0.15 M NaCI to give an activity in the standard assay
of 4.5 ;rM pNA released/min/ml using an extinction

coefficient of 9920 n/L for

pNA.

Preparation of Acetvlated. Dephosphorvlated F-Casein:
Acetylated, dephosphorylated p-casein was prepared from
Hammarsten casein (Serva, Heidelberg, FRG) by the methods of
Cooke and Holbrook (L974).

Protein Estimation:
Total protein was estimated by absorbance of the sample at
280 nm (assuming an E lt of 1.4.0) and quantitated using a
nodified biuret assay (GornalI et g-f.., 1.949).
Chromoqenic Substrates :
Chromogenic substrates were either obtained from Kabi-Vitrum
Ltd, Sweden (Ileu-GIu-G1y-Arg-pNA, Pro-Phen-Arg-pNA, Gly-

Pro-Lys-pNA, Val-Ser-Arg-pNA) or synthesised to our
requirements by the Separation Science Unit, Massey
University, Palmerston North under the supervision of Dr
David Harding (Phen-Val-Arg-pNA, Val-Leu-Lys-pNA, GIU-GlyArg-pNA, Val-Leu-Arg-pNA, VaI-VaI-Arg-pNA, GIn-Val-VaI-ArgpNA, Ileu-Glu-GIy-Arg-pNA, Pro-Phen-Arg-pNA, Gly-Pro-LyspNA, Gly-Pro-Arg-pNA, VaI-Ser-Arg-pNA). The dodecapeptide
substrate for transglutaminase (Peptide 5, Fesus et aI.,

Lt

L985) was also prepared and purified by the Separation
Science Unit at Massey University, Palmerston North, NZ.
Chromoqenic Substrate Assavs:
Chromogenic substrate assays were performed on a Shinadzu IIV
1.60 rnicroprocessor controlled double-beam spectrophotometer
using published methods or modifications of published

methods. Factor II (Bergstrom and Egberg, L978), factor VIII
(Coatest, Kabi), factor X, factor XII (Steinbuch et dI.,
i.984), factor XIII (Muszbek et al., f985; spectrophotometric
assay using a slmthetic substrate, Fesus et aI., 1985),
factor IIa (Bergstrom and Egberg, L978; assay without
exogenous activator), factor Xa (factor X assay without

activator), non-specific protease activity
(Bergstrom and Egberg, L978; modification of method using a
"cocktail" of mixed chromogenic substrates), Xa generation
time (Pepper et al., L977), C L esterase inhibitor (Wiman
and Nilsson, 1983), antithrombin III (Odegard et al., L976)
and alpha-l-antitrypsin (Mullins et al., 1984) ).

exogenous

Analvtical. Chromatooraphv :
Analytical chromatography was performed on a Pharmacia FPLC
system consisting of an LCC-500 controller, two P-500 pumps,
appropriate columns (Superose 6, Superose LZ or Mono 0), a
IIV J. monitor, a FRAC 100 collector and appropriate sample
injection, loading and flow control valves. Hard copy of the
purification profile was obtained from the LCC-500 and from
a Cole-Parmer single channel chart recorder connected to the
rcc-500.

Factor VIII Concentrate Analysis by FPLC:
In the absence of a published method for factor VIII
concentrate analysis it was necessary to develop FPLC
methods for Eel-filtration
and ion-exchange analysis.
Several combinations of buffer, column running and sample
pretreatment and pre-dilution conditions were investigated.
The standard procedure for gel-filtration
on Superose L2

L2

used a buffer that consisted of 0.02 M Tris-HCI, 0.01 M Na
3-citrate, 0.5 M NaCI (pH 7.2) a flow-rate of 0.5 ml/min
(back pressure 0.5 l-.5 kPa) and a column load volurne of
100 200 pf. The sample was pre-diluted L/5 with starting
buffer immediately before application to the column.

of separating unstable, poorly soluble, high
molecular weight proteins eg. fibrinogen, fibronectin and
factor VIII caused many problems during FPLC runs. Critical
factors that influenced the success of FPLC of these
products included column back pressure (pressures above L.5
bar resulted in rapid and complete blockage of the column),
pre-dilution of the sample immediately before loading
(undiluted sample and sample diluted and held for long
periods resulted in blockage of the top membrane) and the
salt concentration in the column eluant (low salt gave poor
recovery of total protein).
The difficulty

Analvtical Polvacrvlamide Electrophoresis (PAGE) :
Native and SDS PAGE was performed using a BioRad Protean II
vertical gel apparatus (gef dimensions 25 cm long, 15 cm
wide L.5 or 2.0 mm thick) or affiSMini
vertical gel
apparatus (Gel dimensions 8 cm long, I cm wide, 1.0 or 0.5
mm thick). Native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(without SDS) and SDS PAGE EEf,. performed essentialty as
described by Laemmli, (1970). The gels were run using a
BioRad 3000 xi microprocessor controlled power supply and a
Grant Instruments circulator/cooler to control gel
temperature. Sigma MW-SDS-70 (for up to 70,000 dalton
samples) or Sigma MW-SDS-280 (for up to 300,000 dalton
samples) molecular weight markers were run on aII SDS gels.
For native gels, €rn in-house mix of purified albumin, IgG
and transferrin was used to give a "standard" for comparison
of unknown bands. The completed gels were fixed, stained and
destained as described (BIackshear, 1.984). Gels were
photographed before or after drying on to Gelbond (Sigma
Chemical Co., ) using a BioRad gel dryer, or on to dialysis
membrane (Bahan Samal, 1984).
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Immunodi

ffusion:

Standard passive double immunodiffusion (Ouchterlony, 1967)
was used for some analyses where other immunoprecipitation
techniques gave poor results or resolution.
Imrnunobl

ott inq :

Immunoblotting was performed essentialLy as described by
Towbin et aI., (1979). The first dimension polyacrylamide
gel (Native, SDS or IEF) was run and the separated bands
then electrophoretically transferred (Miribel and Arnaud,
1988) to a nitrocellulose membrane (BioRad or Millipore)
using a BioRad electrophoretic transfer apparatus. Proteins
were visualised either by direct staining or by enzymelinked immunosorbent assay using a specific primary
antiserum (Dako, Tago or Behring) and horseradish peroxidase
(HRP) tabelled anti-rabbit immunoglobulin (Tago) as
secondary antibody, as described by Muszbek et dI., (1988).
The HRP visualization was carried out using a conmercial
substrate kit-set system (BioRad).

Analvtical Inmunoelectrophoretic Techniques :
Qualitative immunoelectrophoresis (IEP) of samples against
specific or non-specific antisera was carried out as
described by Grabar and Williams, (1953). Agarose gels (1.0
* w/v ) were 100 mrn x 100 run by L.5 mm thick.
Two-dimensional immunoelectrophoresis (2D IEP, crossed IEP)
was performed by a modification of the method of Laurell,
(1965), using 100 mm x 100 mm plates.
Rocket immunoelectrophoresis (rocket IEP) was carried out as
described by Laure1l, (1966). The gels were washed in saline
then in water and dried on to Gelbond (Sigma Chemical Co. )
before staining and destaining. The rocket Ioadings varied
for each sample, depending on the relative concentrations of
the target protein in the sample. As a guide the following
ratios of lffinmm concentration to sample dilution were
prepared:

L4

Rocket Immunoelectrophoresis Gel Loadinqs
SampIe

Dilutions

Protein

(

f

oId)

Alpha-L-antitrypsln 0, 10,20,50
10, L00,1000
Albumin
Antithrombin III
0,1,0,20
Cl inhibitor
0, 5, 10, 50
c2
c3
c4

IgA
IgG
IgM

Factor II

Factor IX
Factor X
Factor VIII:Ag
Factor XIII
Fibrinogen
Fibronectin

Transferrin

O,2, LO
O,2, LQ
O,2, L0
0, 5, 1.0, 20

0,10,20,100

,2,5,20
0,2,10,50
o

0,2,5,LO

0,2,5,20
0,10,20,100
10,50,100
o ,20, 50, 100
0, 5, l0, 100
0, 1.0, 100 ,250

Antibody

concentration
(Frlcm2

)

1.0
0.6
0.5
L.4
0.8
0.5
0.5
1..0

0.5
0.75
0.8
1.0
0.8
L.2

0.9
0.75
0.5
0.6

Rocket immunoeLectrophoresis was performed as described by
Laurell (1966) using 10 cm x 10 cm plates, 1.0 1.5 mn
thick, 1.0 * (w/v) agarose and the antisera and antigen

dilutions indicated in the table.
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Activi tv :
A modification Inai and Yasuda, 1979 ) of the standard
method (Kabat and Mayer, L97L) was used for estimation of
the anticomplementary activity of the purified IgG. Serial
two-fold dilutions of the final IgG product were incubated
Ant i comolementarv
(

with 5 CH50 units of rabbit complement ffiFlfilill at 40C for L6
h. An equal volume of a 1 t solution of sensitized sheep red
blood cells was added to each dilution and after incubation
at 370C for 30 min, the dilution of IgG that gave at least
50 I haemolysis was recorded. Control assays of other IgG
fractions, fresh plasma and complement inactivated plasna
were performed in paralleI.
Anti-D Ouantitation:
The Anti-D concentration was estimated using
a standard technique performed on an Auto-Analyzer
(Moore,

1969 ) .

Assav of Cl Esterase Inhibitor:

Cl esterase inhibitor functional activity was measured using
a modification of a chromogenic peptide substrate method
(hliman and Nilsson, 1983). The modified method included: 500
pl Tris buffer (0.1 M Tris-HCI pH 7.3, that contained 50
mg/ml polybrene and L00 mgr/m1 aprotonin) was pre-incubated
with 100,rrl CLs and 50 pl of sample for 5 min at 370C.
After pre-incubation, 50 pl of pre-warmed 5 mM chromogenic
substrate (H-D-Val-Ser-Arg-pNA) was added and the reaction
was monitored at 370C in a 10 mm path-length cuvette at 405
nm in a Shimadzu IIV 160 spectrophotometer. The linear change
in absorbance over the first 90 seconds of the assay was
calculated by the kinetic rate reaction program of the
spectrophotometer. This activity was calibrated against a
standard curve constructed using serial dilutions of a
normal plasma pool.
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Assav of Factor XIII:
Ttre traditional fluorescent anine incorporation assay of
Lorand et al., (1969) was used along with a continuous
fluorometric assay (Cooke and Holbrook, L974). Fluorescence
htas measured on an Aminco-Bo$rman spectrofluorometer using an
excitation waveLength of 355 nm and an emission wavelength
of 525. The spectrophotometric assay of Muszbek et .9.L.,
(L985) using either p-D-casein or peptide 5 (Fesus et al.,
1.985) as substrate was compared with the fLuorescence

assays. One unit of factor XIII fluorescence activity was
defined as the amount of enzlme which catalysed the
incorporation of I nmole of mono-dansyl cadaverine into F-Dcasein per min (Ando et al., L987). The spectrophotometric
assay was used routi.nely because of its simplicity and
rapidity. The spectrophotometric assay was calibrated
against the fluorescence assay and aLl results reported in
fluorescence activity units. Factor XIII antigen was also
detected by passive immunodiffusion (Ouchterlony, 1967).
Assav of Platelet-Derived Growth Factor Activity:
The growth-promoting activity of PDGF was measured by a
[H' ]thymidine incorporation assay using human fibroblasts
(obtained with ethical approval from
CeI I
Biology, Auckland Hospital) as target cells. The cells were
routinely grown in Eagle's minimal essential medium
supplemented with 10 t newborn calf serum. For assay,
confluent cultures were trypsinized and re-plated on 24 well
Costar plates. The medium was changed on day 4 to serum-free
medium with reduced caleium. The incorporation assay was
performed as described by Heldin et al., (19S7).
Assav of Fibrinoqen:
Fibrinogen was measured by

standard clotting assay (von Clauss, L95'l ) or by rocket
immunoelectrophoresis (LaurelI, 1966). The photometric
assays were kindly performed by staff of the Coagulation
Laboratory, Auckland Regional Blood Centre.

L7

British and US Pharmacopoeia Assavs:
Human blood protein concentrates in their final form were
analyzed according to criteria detailed in the British
Pharmacopoeia, 1989 (and Addenda) and the United States
Pharmacopoeia, 1988. Sterility testing, citrate and sodium
concentrations, abnormal toxicity, rabbit pyrogenicity and
other specific assays were performed exactly as reguired by
the relevant pharmacopoeia. Toxicity testing was carried out
by qualified staff at either the Animal Unit, Middlemore
Hospital, or the Aninal Unit, Department of Medicine,
University of Auckland. The rabbit endotoxin assay, detailed
in the British Pharmacopoeia, was performed by qualified
staff in the Animal Unit, Middlemore Hospital or in the
Department of Pharmacology, University of Otago.
Cellulose Acetate Electrophoresis (CAE) :
Although cellulose acetate electrophoresis has considerably
less resolving power than alternative electrophoretic
procedures, the speed and simplicity of this method were
particularly useful for the rapid analysis of purification
profiles of transferrin and albumin. The method as described
in the Gelman Sepratek manual (Gelman Sciences, MI, USA) was
used with cellulose acetate strips purchased from Gelman.
The completed electrophoresis strip was loaded,
electrophoresed, fixed, stained, destained and cleared as
described in the Gelman manual.

Isoelectric Focusinq (IEF)

:

IEF was performed on an LKB flat-bed electrophoresis bath
using ampholines from tKB and the procedure reconmended by
the manufacturer (Pharmacia-LKB, Uppsala, Sweden) with a
Biorad 3000 xi power supply and a Grant electrophoresis

circulator/cooler unit.
Coagulation Factor Assavs:
Coagulation factor assays for factors II, VII (Giddings,
1980), VIII (Chantarangkul et al., L978), IX (Rapaport et

l_8

dl., 1961). X (Hougie, 1962) and XII (Giddings, 1980) were
performed by qualified staff of the Coagulation Department,
Auckland Regional Blood Centre using defined, specifically
deficient pooled plasma (Dade Corporation), or, iD the case
of the factor VIII assay an artificial substrate
(Chantarangkul et al., 1978).
Samples for assay were centrifuged at 10,000 g to renove
cellular components immediately after collection.
Supernatant plasma was recovered and frozen without delay.
Samples of concentrates were snap-frozen in an ethanol bath
at -400C and were stored. at -25 0 C until assayed.
Endotoxin Assay:
The timulus Amoebocyte Lysate in vitro, chromogenic
substrate endotoxin assay (QCl,-1000) was purchased as a
complete kit-set from Whittaker Bioproducts, MD, USA. The
microtitre version of the kit-set was used for product
evaluation and the assay was performed as described by the
manufacturer.
Human Blood Components:
All human blood components

used in this study were prepared
from blood donated by random normal healthy donors. Whole
blood was initially fractionated into cellular and plasma
components by staff of the Blood Products Department,
Auckland Regional Blood Centre by standard blood bank
techniques. Depending on the purpose of the experiment,
plasma was randomly selected from stocks held in the Blood
Bank and then used as required. All blood was tested for
Human Immunodeficiency Virus, Hepatitis virus antigen and
antibody. Only fresh plasma (<8 h old before freezing) was
used for all experiments with Factor VIII, older plasma was

suitable for purification of the less labile proteins.
Pretreatment of the feedstock plasma for each protein is
covered in more detail under the chapter specific to that
protein.
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Purification of Antithrombin III:

Small-Scale Column Chromatoqraphv Equipment :
SmaIl-scale column chromatography was performed in the K
series range of colurnns from Pharmacia, Twenty-six mm
diameter columns were used for initial column binding,
loading and elution studies. Selected processes were then
scaled up to 50 mrn diameter columns for repetitive procedure
analysis and evaluation. At both scales, the colurnn flowrate was maintained using a variable speed Masterflex Model
752L-20 peristaltic pump with a 7020-50 pump-head (ColeParmer, I1I, USA). IIV absorbance of the column eluant was
monitored at 280 nm using a IIV 1 photometric monitor
(Pharmacia) equipped with a micro flow-cell (Pharmacia) (26
mm columns) or a high flow-rate industrial flow-cell
(Pharmacia) (50 mn columns). Conductivity was continuously
monitored using a Triac Model CM 100/E conductivity meter
(Salmond, Smith Biolab Ltd., NZ) equipped with an Ingold
(Ingold, Steinbach, FRG) in-Iine probe. The eluant
absorbance and conductivity were recorded on a Cole-Parmer
triple channel strip-chart recorder (Cole-Parmer, I1I.,
usA).
Pi

lot-Scale

Chromatoqraphv

:

The primary scale-up stage was performed in custom-built
acrylic columns prepared to a supplied design by the
Anaesthetic Services Department hlorkshop, Auckland Hospital.
The columns were either 90 mn diameter or L40 mm diameter
and they varied in length from 150 mm to 600 mm. Some of the
columns were equipped with adjustable plungers for varying

the bed height, but generally the columns were used at a
fixed bed height. Packed volumes of up to 9.3 I were
possible with these columns. The column flow was maintained
using a variable speed Masterflex Model 752L-20 peristaltic
pump with a 7O2O-50 pump-head (Cole-Parmer, I11., USA). The
[fV absorbance of the column eluant was monitored at 280 nm
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using an IIV 1 photometric monitor (Pharmacia) equipped with
a high flow-rate industrial flow-celI (Pharmacia) (50 mm
columns). Conductivity was continuously measured with a
Triac Model CM 100/E conductivity meter (Salmond. Smith
Biolab ttd., NZ) equipped with an Ingold (Ingo1d, Steinbach,
FRG) in-line probe. The eluant UV absorbance and
conductivity were recorded on a Cole-Parmer triple channel
strip-chart recorder (Cole-Parmer, Ill ., USA) .
Production-scale chromatography was performed using the P
350 range of acrylic columns from Amicon-Wright (New Zealand
Medical and Scientific Ltd. ). The diameter of the colunn was
350 mm and the bed height was increased when required by
addition of column extensions (300 run). The column volume
was fully variable using the adjustable column top. Column
volumes of up to 86 I (350 mm diameter by 900 mn height )
were used for production scale evaluations. The colunn flow
was controlled by a custom-designed and assembled automatic
control and sensor system (Appendix 3) that monitored and
maintained the system pressure and flow-rate and allowed
step-wise buffer loading without the dangers of air
injection or column bed disturbance. A high capacity
peristaltlc pump (Masterflex Cat # N-07549-60) or
preferably a gear pump (MicroPump Cat # N-07002-47 from
Cole-Parmer) was used for sample loading, column elution and
column washing. The column eluant was monitored using a
customized module (Appendix 3) equipped with the same pH, I
and IIV monitors described for the pilot-scale procedures.
Chromatoqraphv Svstem Cleaninq and Maintenance:

All processes performed on any scale other than the initial
bench scale hrere carried out in a clean room environment
(HEPA filtered air, clean room garments etc. ) with sterile
and pyrogen-free equipment and solutions. Water for
injection (sterile, pyrogen-free) was obtained from the
Intravenous Solutions Unit, Auckland Regional Health
Authority and was used for all buffer preparation, column
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and equipment washing and equilibration. Buffers for
chromatographic procedures were either prepared as 10 or 20
x concentrates and autoclaved, or prepared the same day as
used for column elution. Column systems were cleaned in
place by washing with 0.5 2.0 M NaOH and/or 0.5 M acetic

acid, and
stored in either 0.02 M NaOH or 0.02 M acetic
acid (DEAE-columns). Routine bio-burden and pyrogen analyses
hrere performed on all column systems. Systems that became
pyrogenic were completely dismantled, the media depyrogenated by cycles of acid-alkali washing and autoclaved,
or discarded. Some column systems were run "aseptically'r as
completely closed systems under normal laboratory
environmental conditions, with in-Iine sterile filtration
all load samples, buffers and solutions.

of

Clarification and Sterile Filtration:
The degree of preliminary filtration
necessary depended very
much on the final product. Factor VIII concentrate was
particularly difficult to filter and required a serial array
of filters that included an AP 25, 142 mm pre-filter
(Miffipore), a 0.45 pm Versaflow capsule filter (Gelman) and
a sterile 0.2 7n Versaf low capsule f ilter (Gelman). Atl
other products were filtered through a two-stage system
consisting of a 0.45 pm Versaflow capsule or Mini Capsule as
appropriate (Gelman) and aseptically through a 0.2 pm Mini
Capsule (Gelman) (Benny et aI., 1987).
Ultrafi ltration:
Ultrafiltration was routinely used for concentration of
column eluants and sometimes used for buffer
exchange/desalting of column loads or eluants. Bench-scale
ultrafiltration
was performed using Centrisart centrifugal
ultrafilters (Sartorius), CX dip ultrafilters (Millipore) or
(Amicon or Millipore).
a stirred cell ultrafilter
Intermediate-scale ultrafiltration
was performed on an
Ultrasart disposable flat-membrane apparatus (Sartorius) or
a DH2 hollow-fibre cartridge assembly (tunicon). Large-scale
was performed on a Sartocon II (Sartorius)
ultrafiltration
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or a DC 30P (Amicon). Appropriate pumps, control
monitoring equipment were used for each scale of
ultrafi ltration.

and

Freeze-Drvinq of Final Products:
After the product was sterile-filtered and dispensed, the
vials were immersed in liquid nitrogen until a solid plug
had formed. Trial product was freeze-dried in a Stokes shelf
freeze-drier equipped with manually controlled shelf
heating. Production batches were freeze-dried in a Virtis
Model SRC drier equipped with a full-cyc1e progranmer. A
typical cycle of drying involved: initial plate temperature
<-450C; pulling full vacuum (< 0.L torr); inltial drying at
shelf temperature of -100C for L2 h followed by 12 h at +10
0C and a final phase of >L2 h at >+30 0C.
Heat Treatment of Lvophilised Products:
Heat-treatment of lyophilised product was performed in a
Clayson Model 1201 circulating hot-air oven equipped and
monitored with thermocouple probes connected to a Kent
Instruments P 500 nulti-channel micro-processor controlled

chart-recorder.
Reconstitution of tvophilised Product:
Lyophilised products were reconstituted immediately before
use by the addition of appropriate volumes of water for
injection and gentle swirling. Samples for assay were taken
immediately after complete solution was obtained and were
rapidLy frozen and stored at -2O0C until assayed.

Clinical Trials of Finished Products:
All clinical trials of final product were performed only
after receiving ethical approval from the Auckland Hospital
Board Ethical Committee. Informed consent was obtained from
suitable, selected patients and the adninistration of the
product was carried out in the Department of Haematology,
Auckland Hospital by trained Specialist Medical Staff with
the help of trained nursing staff. Full informed consent was
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obtained from all patients who took part in this study.
Patients had not received treatment with relevant blood
products within the preceding 7 days and they were
asymptomatic at the time of infusion. Samples for in vivo
recovery analysis were taken by clean venepuncture, from the
arm not used for infusion at 30 min, 2 h, 12 h and 24 h

following injection. Where practicable, samples were
analyzed inmediat€Iy, otherwise the cellular fraction was
removed by centrifugation and the plasma was rapidly frozen
in a solid CO 2-ethanol f reerer#r
In vivo Product Recoverv Calculation:
In vivo recovery of infused Factor VIII was calculated as
rise (t rise per unit per kg body weight) and k value for
each patient. The k value is calculated as the product of
the observed increment in plasma factor VIII and the plasma
volume, relative to the expected increase based on the total
number of factor VIII units infused. For recovery studies
the plasma volume determination was based on a body weight
calculation assumLng 42 mllkg.
The in vivo recovery of ottrer products (Factor IX, C L
esterase inhibitor) was determined by direct assay of preand post-infusion samples, calculated to allow for plasma
volume and expressed as percentage recovery of total units
infused.
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CHAPTER 3

Preparation and Viral Inactivation of Factor VIII and Factor

IX Concentrates.
Introduction
Coagulation factor concentrates prepared by traditional
methods (Hershgold et 9.L., 1966; Brinkhous et dI ., 1968;
Newman et al., L97L; Wickerhauser et al., 1.978; Suomela et
9.L., L977; Smith et al ., L979 ) or more recent methods
(Thorell and Blomback, 1984; Margolis and Rhoades, 1984)
yield products with limited stabitity to procedures used for
viral inactivation. Although these methods can be modified
to confer stability to heating procedures used for
inactivation of HIV (Margolis, L986; Benny et aI., L987;
International Forum, 1988), these products are adversely
affected by the more stringent heating procedures directed
towards inactivation of the hepatitis viruses.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the most recently

reported modifications of existing production-scale methods
for the preparation of factors VIII and IX (Brodniewicz-

Proba and Beauregard L987; Ng et al., f986; Mejan et al.,
L988) with a view to developing new procedures for
purification of factor VIII. The objective was to prepare
factor VIII and factor IX products that could withstand
heat-treatment at 800C for 96 h in lyophilised form, or 60
og

in solution.

In addition, methods for heat-treatment of cryoprecipitate
concentrates are urgently needed to aIlow these low
technology but clinically useful products to be retained as
therapeutic options. The objective with this product was to
confer stability to heating to at least 600C in the
lyophilised form.
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Factor VIII Concentrates
Prior to the clinical pressures and public demand for
increased emphasis on viral safety of coagulation factor
concentrates, the most widely used large-scale production

methods for factor VIII we,re glycine precipitation
(Brinkhous et El., 1968) and Tris extraction (Wickerhauser

et aI., L978t Smith et dI., 1979). UntiI f983, few new
procedures were developed and applied to large-scale
recovery of factor VIII; zinc precipitation of
cryoprecipitate (Foster et aI., 1983) and the controlled
pore glass process (CPG method) (Margolis and Rhoades, 1984)
were notable exceptions.
Most methods for factor VIII recovery are a compromise
between the constraints of final product purity, potency,
clinical efficacy and yield. The CPG method as well as

providing a high quality, low fibrinogen product was
particularly suited to intermediate scale fractionation and
was easily adapted for use in a modestly equipped regional
blood processing laboratory (Benny et aI., 1987).
The HIV emergency hastened the development by commercial
fractionators of methods for the preparation of heated
concentrates from large donor pools (Heimburger et BL.,
L98L; Ng et aI., 1.986; Rubinstein and Rubinstein, 1989). In
addition other methods for viral inactivation using solvents

Laboratories, 1986), solvent detergent mixtures
(Horowitz et dI., 1985) and specific nucleotide inactivation
procedures (Prince et al., 1983) were developed. However
most of these commercial inactivation processes are
unsuitable for use by non-commercial fractionators because
of the high cost of licensing the patented techniques
(IMMUNO

(solvent-detergent), or incompatibility with subsequent
fractionation of the plasma (W/B-propiolactone) or because
the yields of factor VIII were considered unacceptably low
for a non-conmercial process. Moreover, the continued
clinical use of cryoprecipitate, a simple and less expensive
source of factor VIII prepared by many non-conmercial
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fractionators, was compromised because this product was not
suitable for treatment by any of the conmercially-developed
physical or chemical virus inactivation methods.
Initial studies on heat-treatment by non-commercial
fractionators concentrated on the easiest option of simple
modification of existing processes by the inclusion of
additional steps to stabilise or to further purify the final
product. Margolis showed that incorporation of a buffer that
contained a commercial mixture of amino acids (Synthamin L7,
Travenol Laboratories) conferred limited heat stability on
an existing, intermediate purity factor VIII concentrate
(Margolis, 1986). This modification was readily incorporated
into an existing routine large pool CPG factor VIII
concentrate process (Benny et al., 1.987). A sinilar amino
acid buffer was reported to improve the heat stability of a
cryoprecipitate concentrate (Margolis and Eisen, 1984; Over,
1"986 ) .

Although the simple incorporation of a stabilising buffer
into an existing process enabled heating of the lyophilised
CPG products to 60
680 C or above, the buffer by itself

did not allow heating of the product in solution or to
higher temperatures in lyophilised form (Benny and Brimer,
1987). This was shown to be a consequence of the presence of
low molecular weight components with poor heat stability
(Benny and Brimer, 1.987; Over, L987; Oates et aI., 1988).
These results suggested that additional purification steps
were needed to enable factor VIII products prepared by
existing CPG-based processes to be heat-treated at higher
temperatures. Minor modification of the extraction and
precipitation conditions of an existing glycine
precipitation process (Thorell and Blomback, L984;
Brodniewicz-Proba and Beauregard, L987) resulted in
selective precipitation of proteins from a cryoprecipitate
extract and a final product of higher purity. However,
neither of these methods was easily integrated into the
existing large-scale CPG-based process used in this
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laboratory.
Thus it was clear that this investigation could have two
lines of approach. One possibility would be continuation of
the development of conditions for stabilization of the
existing CPG product, by increasing product purity and/or by
incorporation of CaZ+ (Foster et al., 1988) and sucrose (Lee
and Timasheff, 1981) in the final buffers. Alternatively a
completely new process for the recovery of factor VIII from
pooled cryoprecipitate, based on the knor,vn precipitants for
factor VIII and fibrinogen (glycine and heparin), could be
developed. It would also be of interest to investigate
buffer-stabilization and heat-treatment of small pool
cryoprecipitate as these products have considerable clinical
importance as inexpensive, high yielding, low "donorexposure" factor VIII concentrates.
Factor IX Products
The clinical requirement for factor IX concentrates is
significantly less than for factor VIII concentrates. The
reasons for this include the lower incidence of haemophilia
B, higher yields of factor IX from plasma and a lower volume
of usage by most factor IX deficient patients.
Recovery of factor IX from pooled plasma is still routinely
achieved by the traditional method of batch adsorption with
an anionic ion-exchange medium (Dike et al., L972; Heystek
et aI ., 1973i Heystek et 9.I.., L975; Suomela et.C.L., L977;
Burnouf et aI., L989; Tharakan et dl., 1989). This procedure

results in a relatively pure product that contains high
concentrations of factor II (prothrombin) and factor X, and
minor amounts of albumin and immunoglobulin. A recent
addition of mild heat-treatment of the lyophilised product
to 600C was easily incorporated into the standard process
using DEAE-Sephadex. Heating of this final concentrate
resulted in a measurable increase in the concentration of
some of the activated components of the preparation but this
activation did not affect the in vivo recovery or half-Iife
of factor IX (Benny et al., 1986; Benny et al., 1986a).
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The solvent-detergent and Uv/p-propiolactone methods have
been widely adopted by Iarge scale fractionators for viral

inactivation of factor IX concentrates (Kotitschke et aI.,
1983; Horowitz et al ., 1985; Michalski et 8f.., 1988). Heattreatment procedures at temperatures as high as 800C have
also been applied to standard factor IX concentrates
stabilised with a modified phosphate buffer (Smith, L987;
Benny and Brimer, 1987). The apparent increase in the levels
of endogenous, potentially thrombogenic components
(Winkelman and Smith, 1986; Benny et al., 1986) formed as a
result of heating of the concentrates has prompted some
cllnical concern. These components have been implicated in
contributing to the severe reactions observed in some
patients following infusion with factor IX concentrates. The
entities responsible for these deleterious effects are
thought to be coagulant-active phospholipids (Giles et aI.,
L982; Barrowcliffe et aI., 1984) or pro-enzyme or activated
forms of coagulation factors II, VII or X (Steinbuch et eil.,
1984; Menache et dl., 1984).
Smith, 1986) that
addition of antithrombin III to a factor IX concentrate may
contribute to a reduction in levels of thrombogenic
components induced by heating. However complete freedom frorn
all potentially thrombogenic components can only be achieved
through selective purification or removal of these factors.
Development of large-scale procedures for selective
purification of Factor IX using affinity chromatography on
sulphated polysaccharides (Miletich et 01., 1981; Modi et
dl., 1984; Menache et dl., L984) or modification of existing
processes (Burnouf et al., L989) has been reported.
Application of these methods to large-scale processing of
factor IX has been limited by constraints that include the
high cost of affinity media such as heparin-Sepharose, the
poor reproducibility of the sulphated-Sephadex procedure
(Benny and Brimer, L986) and the low or variable final
yields of factor IX achieved by all of the procedures
(Menache et al., 1984).
Winkelman has suggested (Winkelnan and

Table 1.. Stabilitv of a Buffer-Stabilized. Crvoprecipitate
Factor VIII Concentrate to Heat-Treatment.

Time
(h)

Factor VIII

Reconstitution

recovery

time
(min)

(

6ooc

E)

68

t

100 100
0
24
88
-*
488407
72
6r_
68
96

?o

t

r_00
0

60 oc 6goc

s
5

5

7oe
5

incomp

10
>10

Cryoprecipitate concentrate was prepared by a standard
method (Benny and Scott, 1986) that incorporated a modified
buf fer (0.02 M Tris-HCl, 0.01 M trisodium citrate, 0. 10 M
NaCl, 0.07 g (v/v) Slmthamin L7, pH 7.1). The lyophilised
product was heat-treated at the indicated times and
temperatures. The heated products were reconstituted with
water for injection and assayed for factor VIII.
Products that were incompletely reconstituted are ind.icated
(incomp = incomplete reconstitution"
= no result because
product was completely insoluble) and one assay that gave
non-linearity in the factor VIII assay is indicated by an
asterisk ('t ) .
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The aim of the present study was to evaluate a number of new
ion-exchange media (DEAE-Sepharose Fast Flow, DEAE-Zetaprep,
DEAE-Ce1lulose HA3) for rapid, Iarge-scale recovery of
factor IX from pooled plasma, with further chromatography to
remove potentially thrombogenic components.

1t

Preparation of Heat-Treated Crvoprecipitate
Concentrates and CIinical Efficacv of the Heated
Product:

Experimental Procedure :
Preparation of Crvoprecipitate:
Cryoprecipitate was prepared as a three-donor pool from
normal plasma donations by a previously published method
(Benny and Scott, 1986) with modification to the final
buffer injected into each bag. The modified buffer
consisted of 0.02 M Tris-HCI, 0.01. M trisodium citrate, 0.L0
M NaCI and contained 0.07 ? (v/v) of a commercial mixture of
slmthetic amino acids, designed for use in total parenteral
nutrition (Stmthamin L7, Travenol Laboratories Ltd., NZ).
The pH of this solution was adjusted by the addition of 0.1
M HCt to pH T.L after the addition of the Stmthamin. The
resolubilized, pooled cryoprecipitate was plug-frozen in
ethanol-solid COr at -400C and freeze-dried.
Results:
The cryoprecipitate prepared with the modified buffer was
heat-treated at three temperatures and for various times to
determine the stability of this product. (Table 1). Heattreatment at temperatures above 600C, or for periods
exceeding 48 h, resulted in deleterious effects on the
reconstitution characteristics of the product and the yield
of factor VIII. The 6O0C for 48 h regimen was adopted for
routine use and several trial batches of the product were
prepared (Table 2). The in vivo recovery of the heat-treated
cryoprecipitate when infused into 14 non-bleeding
haemophiliac patients is shown in Table 3. Six patients
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Table 2.

Effect of Heat-Treatment on the Biochemical Paraneters of
a Buffer-Stabllized- Crwoprecipitate Factor VIII
Concentrate.

Heat
Bottles
Factor
treatment assayed VIII
(h/oc)
(n) (u/mr) (u/mg)
none
48/60
48/oa

48
16
4

7.3
6.0
0.2

Total
Recon
Fibrinogen Protein time
(mglml) (mg/ml) (nin)

0.3
0.2

18.8

25.L

8

9.0

32.O

7

0.007

11.0

28.L

incomp

Lyophilised cryoprecipitate concentrate prepared by a
standard method (Benny and Scott, 1986) that incorporated a
modified buffer (0.02 M Tris-HCl, 0.01 M trisodlum citrate,
0. 10 M NaCI, 0.07 t (v /v ) Slmthanin L'l , pH 7. 1) was heattreated at the indlcated times and temperatures. The heated
products were reconstituted with water for injection and
assayed. Products that wer:e incompletely reconstituted are
indicated (incomp = incomplete reconstitution). Factor VIII
was measured by a clotting assay using an artificial
substrate, total protein by biuret and fibrinogen by a
modif ied spectrophotometric method.

3L

Table 3.

In vivo Recoverrr of Factor VIII From Heat-Treated, BufferStabilized Crvoprecipitate Factor VIII Concentrate.
Product
Unheated (n=6)
Heated (n=14)

Dose
(u /kg)
L2.6
15.8

Rise Recovery Hatf-life
( h)
(k)
(* /u /kg)
t.94
2.50

1.6
1.1

L2.O
13. 1

Lyophilised cryoprecipitate concentrate prepared by a
standard method (Benny and Scott, 1986) that incorporated a
modified buffer (0.02 M Tris-HCI, 0.01 M trisodium citrate,
0.10 M NaCl, 0,07 t (v/v) Stmthamin 17, pH 7.1) was heattreated at 6O0C for 48 h. The products $rere reconstituted
with water for injection and infused into non-bleeding
haemophilic patients by medical staff of the Haemophilia
Centre, Auckland Hospital. The in vivo recovery of factor
VIII was determined by clotting assay of samples taken from
the opposite arm to that used for infusion. In vivo recovery
of the heated product was compared with recovery of nonheated (determined from a previous infusion of product into
the same haemophilic patients). The dose was calculated as
units of factor VIII per kg body weight (U/kg) and the in
vivo rise as a percentage rise in factor VIII concentration
per unit infused per kg body weight (*/V/kg). The k value
was derived from the product of the observed increment in
plasma factor VIII and the plasma volume, relative to the
expected increase based on the number of factor VIII units
administered. The half-life was calculated from the factor
VIII survival curve (Abildgaard et gl., L964).
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Fiqure 1. Adsorption of Protein bv CPG
Cryoprecipitate extract was mixed batch-wise with CPG
and the unbound protein fraction was quantitatively
recovered, by elution in a column, with O.O2 M TrisHCl, 0.017 M sodium citrate, 0.026 M sodium chloride,
pH 7.4. The milligrams of total protein adsorbed by the
CPG is plotted against the total protein loaded.
Sinilarly the percentage of the loaded fibrinogen
adsorbed by the CPG is plotted against the total
protein loaded. The straight line of best fit
calculated by linear regression is drawn for each set
of data.
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received the unheated product and L4 the heated product. All
six patients who received the unheated product also received
heated product.
Over a two-year period of routine production the heated
product has shown low batch-to-batch variation in potency
(S.D. for 29 batches +/- L5 8) and no significant variation
in the physical effects of heating on product reconstitution
and stability. Over 3.3 million units have been adninistered
with no significant adverse effects and with excellent
patient acceptance and clinical efficacy.

D-

Hiqher Purification of CPG Factor VIII to Provide
Product Capable of Withstandinq Heat-Treatment at
Hiqh Temperature

a

Experimental Procedure :
Cryoprecipitate was prepared by rapid thawing in a
circulating water bath (Benny and Scott, 1.986) and batchwise CPG adsorption of the cryoprecipitate extract performed
as previously described (Benny et aI., L987). Preliminary
experiments were performed to determine the upper and lower
practical limits of the CPG to protein ratio. Each set of
experiments was conducted on a pool of 25 cryoprecipitates.
The only modifications from the published method (Benny et
dl., L987 ) were changes in the CPG to cryoprecipitate

protein ratio
incorporation of a formulation buffer
^and
containing Caa' and sucrose (Srnith, L987; Brodniewicz-Proba
and Beauregard, L987; Winkelman et 8.f.., 1989). The CPG to
cryoprecipitate protein ratio was calculated as grams of
moist CPG (measured as drained wet weight) per mg protein
(determined by biuret reaction).
Results:
Figure 1 details the effect of change in the ratio of
protein on the adsorption of protein by CPG. The
relationship of this ratio to the final purity of the

CPG

to
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product is shown in Figur€ 2, and the effect on yield of
factor VIII in Figrure 3. An approximately linear
relationship between CPG ratio and final specific activity
of the product is shown up to about 1.5 U/mg protein, above
which the purified factor VIII exhibited considerable
instability, which resulted in reduction in final yield and
a low final specific activity. The heat stability of the
products prepared with different ratios of CPG is sumnarised
in Table 4. In some of the products there was no apparent
deleterious effect of heating on reconstitution, or on the
FPLC profile (Ftgure 4). There was high loss of Factor VIII
activity in aIl preparations heated to temperatures greater
than 600C and none of the trial products remained
completely unaffected by the heating procedures.
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Activitw of Final Product
The amount of total protein loaded on the CPG is

plotted against the speciflc activity of the final
product. cryoprecipitate extract was adsorbed batchwise with cPG and the unadsorbed protein fraetion
recovered by column elution and tlren filtered,
aliquoted, f reeze-dried and heat-treated (Benny et 9.L''
198?). The specific activity of the reconstituted
product was calculated as units of factor VIII activity
per mg total Brotein.
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Factor VIII
The amount of total protein loaded on the CPG is

plotted against the yield of factor VIII in the final
product. Cryoprecipitate extract was adsorbed batchwise with CPG and the unadsorbed protein fraction
recovered by column elution and then fiLtered'
aliquoted, freeze-dried aird heat-treated (Benny et .af..,
1987). Yield was-"calculated as the recovery of factor
VIII in the final product expressed as a percentage of
the inltial plasma factor VIII and as total units of
factor VIII per kg of starting plasnra. The straight
line of best fit caLculated by linear regression is
drawn for each set of data.
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Table 4.

Stabilitv of CPG Factor VIII Products of Different
Specific Activitv to Heat-Treatment.
Product

Characteristics
Factor VIII
Protein/ Specific
Recovery
CPG ratio
activity 6ooc 60 b Bo b
(nglnl
(u/ms)
(f/d)
(1iq) (f/d)

(?)

cPG)
r.0

L5
33
53
62

0.80
0.8s
0.90
0.70
0.45

86
98
85
63
78

(8)
10
31

0

Appearance

60 oc 60b Bot
(f/d)

(1iq) (f/d)

(t)
25
30

0

i.0

Product

:

clear
clear
clear
colour
slow

insol
insol
insol
insol
insol

clear
clear
insol
insol
insol

recon.

Cryoprecipitate extract was mixed batch-wise with CPG beads
(washed and equilibrated in 0.02 M Tris-HCl, 0.01. M sodium
citrate, O.026 M sodium chloride, pH 7.4) at predetermined
ratios (mg cryoprecipitate protein per mI CPG beads). The
unbound proteins were recovered by column elution of the CPG
and stabilized by dilution with a formulation buffer
consisting of 0.02 M Tris-HCI, 0.0025 M CaCl 2, 0.02 M
glycine, 0.06 M NaCl, 1 .0 t (w/v ) sucrose, pH 7. L
(Brodniewicz-Proba and Beauregard, 1987). The solution was
filtered to 0.2 ;rm and dispensed in L0 ml aliquots. Some of
the products were heated in solution and some heated after
freeze-drying. The products were heated at the indicated
temperatures (Time of heating: 600C, liquid, 10 h; 60 0C,
lyophilised, 72 h; 800C, lyophilised, 72 h). Heated product
was reconstituted with 5 ml water for injection, the product
appearance determined by visual examination and the factor
VIII activity determined by clotting assay.
Key:
f/d = freeze dried product, liq = liquid product.
colour = colour change (caramelization/oxidation)

Fiqure 4

FPLC

Profiles of Heat-Treated

CPG

Factor VIII

Products

Final product was analyzed by FPtC on a Superose 12 HR
10/30 column (10 nm i.d. x 300 mm). The sample wds
diluted 1:4 with 0.02 M Tris-HCl, 0.001 M Na3-citrate,
0.5 M NaCl , pH 7.2, passed through a 0.2 lrNI filter and
100 pl eras loaded on the column. The colunn was eluted
with 0.02 M Tris-HCI, 0.0L M Na 3-citrate, 0.5 M NaCl,
pH 7,2 at a flow-rate of 0.5 mlr/min (back pressure 0.5
kPa) and the eluant monitored by absorbance at 280 nnr.
Profile key:
a) CPG load ratio:
b)

CPG

load ratio:

c)

CPG

load ratio:

d)

CPG

Load ratio:

33 mg protein per mI CpG.
Product not heated.
33 mg protein per ml CPG.
Product heated in lyophilised
form at 6d C for 72 h.
15 mg protein per ml CpG.
Product not heated.
15 mg protein per ml CpG.
Product heated in Lyophilised
form at Ad C for 72 h.
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Methods for Specific Removal of Fibrinoqen and

Fibronectin from a Crvoprecipitate Extract

Experimental procedure :
Cryoprecipitate and cryoprecipitate extract were prepared
from 25 donor pools by the methods outlined above (Section

2). The optimum ratio of total cryoprecipitate protein to
volume of sulphated medium was determined by preliminary
studies with incremental additions of media to pools of
cryoprecipitate extract (data not presented).
For the comparison experiments, the cryoprecipitate extract
was mixed with the optimal ratio of sulphated medium, batclrwise at room temperature for L0 min. The unabsorbed fraction
from this procedure was recovered, subjected to NaCl-glycine
precipitation (Thorell and Blomback, 1984; Brodniewicz-Proba
and Beauregard, L987; Winkelman et 8.f.., 1989), the factor
VIII precipitate was recovered by centrifugation, desalted
on a Sephadex G-25 column into the final formulation buffer
(0.02 M Tris-HCI, 0.0025 M CaCI2, 0.02 M glycine, 0.06 M
NaCl, I.0 t (w/v) sucrose, pH 7.L (Brodniewicz-Proba and
Beauregard, 1987), filtered, dispensed in 20 ml aliquots and
freeze-dried. The lyophilised product was heated at 800C
for 96 h in a hot-air oven.
Results:
The characteristics of the sulphated polymers used in this
study are summarised in Table 5. The effect on the recovery
of specific cryoprecipitate proteins of treatment of a
cryoprecipitate extract with sulphated poll'mer is summarised
in Table 6. Representative profiles of the different
products analyzed by FPLC Mono-Q are shown in Figure 5. The
final factor VIII concentrates, prepared using sulphated
polymer treatment, generally showed excellent stability to
heating at 800C for 96 h and high recovery of factor VIII
(Table 7). The heparin-precipitated products were superior
in ease of fractionation and recovery of factor VIII and in
final product stability and purity. The sulphated
chromatographic media when used for batch-wise adsorption
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were less suitable for recovery of the factor VIII solution
as the media required several washes to recover all unbound
protein. This greatly diluted the factor VIII and reduced

the final yield.

In contrast, addition of a heparin solution was convenient
and rapid and the non-precipitated factor VIII fraction was
easily recoverable. This method was successfully scaled up
to half of a proposed full-scale pool (300 donation plasma
pool) (Table 8) following essentially the method described
by Winkelman et al., (1989). The product prepared by heparin
precipitation contained no detectable fibrinogen and showed
a much cleaner FPLC pattern (Figure 6) than the product
prepared by CPG adsorption. FuIl analysis of the heparinprecipitated finaL product prepared on a pilot scale and
heated to 800C for 96 h is shown in Table 9. This product
meets all the relevant criteria for use as a high-purity
clinical concentrate of factor VIII.

teqend to Table 5:
Chronatographic media were purchased directly from the
manufacturer or prepared by the described method (l Bethell
et aI., L9'19;2 Miletich et aI.,1981). Heparln solutions
were obtained as steriLe injectable preparations from the
Pharmacy Department, Auckland Hospital. Sulphate content was
routinely estimated by the dye-binding assay (Klompmakers
and Hendriks, 1986) ana is expressed as milli-equivalents of
sulphate per ml of gel (or heparin). The concentration of
the heparin was reported by the manufacturer to be 25,000
IUlml which equated to between 100 and 500 Meq SO 4/ml.
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Table 5.

Characteristics of Sulphated

Media

Sulphate
Method of

content
Medium

Form

Heparin-

Beaded

Sepharose

agarose

SulphatedCel lul.ose

Irregular

(3.5

Mes/n1)

particle

Irregular

Cellulose

cel Iulose

Meq/mL)

Dextransulphate

particle

3.00

Solution

Preparation

Not disclosed
(from Pharmacia).

Phoenix Chemicals).

Not disclosed
(obtained from
.40

Phoenix Chemicals).

0.6s

Coupling of dextran
sulphate to CDIactivated Sepharo."l

4

agarose

t

)

Not disclosed
(obtained from

Beaded

Sepharose

Heparin

3. 75

ceI lulose

Sulphated.-

(5.2

(Meq SO 4/mI

>

100

Not disclosed
(obtained from

Weddel

Pharmaceuticals

Heparin

2

Solution

>100

Not disclosed
(obtained from teo
Pharmaceuticals

Sulphateddextran

Beaded

dextran

4.3

)

)

Modification
of standard method2.

Leqend to Table 6:

Cryoprecipitate extract (Benny et al., L987 ) was mixed
batch-wise with the indicated ratio of sulphated
chromatography medium. For the experiments with heparin
solution, the heparin was diluted with water for injection
to 5000 lUlml and added in the ratio 100 IU heparin per g
cryoprecipitate protein (Winkelnan et B!,, 1.989). Unbound
proteins were recovered by column elution (chromatographic
media) or by centrifugation (heparin solution) and then
precipitated by addition of NaCI and glycine and bufferexchanged on Sephadex G-25 into formulation buffer (0.02 M
Tris-HCI, 0.0025 M CaCl 2, O.OZ M glycine, 0.06 M NaCl, 1.0
t (w/v ) sucrose, pH 7. L ) .
Total protein was determined by biuret, fibrinogen by a
spectrophotometric assay, fibronectin and albumin by rocket
immunoelectrophoresis and factor VIII by clotting assay.
The levels of these proteins bound by the sulphated media
are expressed as the percentage of the total amount prior to
addition of the sulBhated media (t).
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Table 6.
Adsorotion of Proteins from a Crvoprecipltate Extract bv
Sulohated Media

Medium Total
Specific Protein Adsorption
Medium /cryo protein
Fibrin- Fibro- Albumin Factor
VIII
ratio adsorbed ogen nectin
(*)
(8)
(t)
(v/v)
(8)
(E)
Heparin-

Sepharose l:L

35

7L

46

9

27

3

<5

15

2

29

28

62

43

L3

L4

L:L

13

<5

47

15

28

r00

80

94

89

2L

<5

100

87

9s

86

12

<s

dextran

L:1

26

86

42

8

24

CPG

L:3

49

80

62

11

31

Sulphated-

Cellulose
(3.5 Meq/nl) 1:1
Sulphated-

lulose
(5.2 Meqlml) 1:1

CeI

DextranSulphate

agarose
Heparin

1

(IUl91
Heparin
(ru/g )

2

Sulphated-

Fiqure 5

Profiles of Factor VIII Concentrates
Fractionated with Sulohated Polwmers
FPLC Mono-O

Cryoprecipitate extract from a pool of 25 donations was
adsorbed batch-wise with a pre-determined volume of
sulphated polymer (Table 6). The unadsorbed fraction
was diluted 1:4 in 0.02 M Tris-HCI, pH 7.0 and 250 pI
was loaded on a Mono-Q HR 5/5 (5 mm i.d. x 50 mm)
equilibrated in 0.02 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.0. A linear
gradient conslsting of 0.02 M Tris-HCI, pH 7.0 and a
Limit buffer of 0.02 M Tris-HCl, 0.5 M NaCI_, pH 7,0 was
developed over 30 minutes. Column flow was 0.5 ml/min
(back pressure 1.5 kPa). The eluant was monitored by
absorbance at 280 nm.
Sulphated Polymer Profile Key:
a) Sulphated Dextran
b) Sulphated Cellulose
c) Heparin L
d) Heparin 2
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to Table 7:
Cryoprecipitate extract was mixed batch-wise trith the
indicated ratio of sulphated chromatographic media or CPG.
For the experiments with heparin solution, heparin (25,000
IUlmL ) was pre-diluted with water for injection to 5000
IUlmI. Unbound proteins were recovered by colunn elutlon
(chromatographic media and CPG) or by centrifugation
(heparin solution) and then precipitated by addition of NaCI
glycine (Brodniewicz-Proba and Beauregard, 1987) and buffer
exchanged on Sephadex G-25 into formulation buffer (0.02 M
Tris-HCl, 0.0025 M CaC12, 0.02 M glycine, 0.06 M NaCl, 1.0 I
(w/v) sucrose, pH 7.L) and passed through a 0.2 p.m filter,
dispensed in 10 ml aliquots and freeze-dried. The
lyophilised products urere heated at 8O0C for 96 h. The
heated products were reconstituted with 5 ml water for
inJection, product appearance evaluated vlsually and factor
VIII by clotting aesay.
Leqend
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Table 7.

Effect of Heat-Treatment on Factor VIII
Fractionated with Sulohated Fledia

Heparin

Product

recovery

Appearance

(t)

86

Clear and
completely soluble

94

Clear and
completely soluble

1

(IV solution)
Heparin

Factor VIII
Ratio

Medium

100 Tv/g

2

(IV solution)

100 IU/g

Sulphated-

CelLulose (5.2)

Concentrates

Some

1:1 (v/vl

72

colour

clear and soluble
Incomplete

Sulphateddextran

1:1 (v/v )

CPG

33 (mg/ml )

69

change

colour
Some

solubility

change

particles

slow solubility

to Table 8:
Cryoprecipitate extract was mixed batch-wise with 100 IV/g
heparin. The precipitated proteins were removed by
centrifugation and then factor vrrr precipitated from the
supernatant fraction by addition of NaCL and glycine. The
precipitate was recovered by centrifugatlon and then buffer
exchanged on Sephadex G-25 into formutation buffer (0.02 M
Tris-HCl, 0.0025 M CaCl 2, 0.02 M glycine, 0.06 M NaCI, 1.0
8 (w/v) sucrose, pH 7.1), (Brodniewicz-proba and Beauregard,
L987), passed through a 0.2 pn fllter, dispensed in 20 ml
aliguots and freeze-dried. The lyophilised product was
heated at 8O0C for 96 h and the heated product
reconstituted with 10 ml water for injection.
Leqend

Total protein was determined by biuret and factor vrrr by
clotting assay.
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Table 8.
Analvsis of Heparin-Fractionated Factor VIII Concentrate

Stage

Factor VIII recovery

(U)

Speciflc activity

(u/kg)

(8)

27220

324

4L

2722A

324

4L

1.85

14620

L74

22

4.72

L3527

L6f

20

4.06

1.2300 L46

18

3.57

12183

18

3.60

Cryoprecipitate

extract

Factor VIII

(U/ng Protein)
0.49

Supernatant from
heparin

precipitation
Before buffer

exchange

Before

filtration
Dispensed

product

After freezedrying
and

heating

145

Fiqure 6 Comparison of

FPLC

Profiles of Factor VIII

Concentrates

Factor VIII concentrates prepared by heparin

precipitation were heat-treated in the lyophilised form
at 80 0C for 95 h. The heated product was
reconstituted, diluted 1:4 with a buffer containing
0.02 M Tris-HCl, 0.1 M sodium citrate, 0.5 M NaCl, pH
7.2, passed through a 0.2 FM filter and L00,uI was
loaded on to a Superose 12 HR L0l30 column (10 mn i.d.
x 300 mm). The column was eluted with 0.02 M Tris-HCl,
0.1 M sodium citrate, 0.5 M NaCI , pH 7.2 at a flow-rate
of 0,5 mI/min (back pressure 0.5 kPa) and the etuant
was monitored by absorbance at 280 nm.
Profile Kay:
a) CPG product heated in lyophilised form at
600 c for 72 h.
b) Sulphated-Dextran product heated in
Iyophilised form at 800 C for 96 h.
c) Sulphated-Cellulose product heated in
lyophllised form at 800 C for 96 h.
d) Heparin product (heparin 1) heated in
J.yophilised form at 800 C for 96 h.
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Table 9.
Ful1 Analvsis of Heat-Treated Factor VIII Concentrate
Factor VIII potency
Factor VIII yield
Factor VIII specific activity

Total protein
Fibrinogen
Flbrinogen (as t of total protein)....
Fibronectin
Immunoglobulin
Alburnin
Complement C3
Complement C4
NAPTT
Free Xa activity
Reconstitution tirne
pH
.....
Conductivity
Colour
Particulate matter
Transmission at 580 nm
Endotoxin (timulus Amoebocyte Lysate)
Abnormal Toxicity
Sodium
Citrate

27

U/mI

145 U/kg

3.6 U/mg
7.5 mglml
0.4 mg/nl
5t
<1.0 mg/ml

L.3
2.5
<50
<50
. 32L

mg/nl
mg/nl
Pglml
p9/ml
SEC

<0.01 U/ml

<2 min
7.LL
16700 pS

Colourless
Not present

91.0 t
<0.05

EU,rnI

Pass

185
tB

mM
mM

Factor VIII concentrate was prepared as described ln Table
8. The heated product was reconstituted with 10 ml water for
injection and analyses carried out as described in Chapter
2.
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4-L

Modified Procedures for Recoverv of Factor IX and
Development of Hiqher Puritv Factor IX Concentrates

Experimental Procedure:
Factor IX Concentrate:
Pooled cryoprecipitate-depteted plasma was used for all
experiments. In the experiments with DEAE-CeIlulose and
DEAE-Sephadex factor IX was recovered from pooled plasma by
batch-wise adsorption and further processed essentially as
described by Benny et aI., (1.986a). In contrast, the DEAEZetaprep system involved pumping the plasma through the
Zetaprep cartridge housing and elution of factor IX from the
cartridge. Subsequent processing of this factor IX was
performed essentially as described by Benny et al., (1986a).

Preparation of Hiqh-Puritv Factor IX:
The fractionation of the factor IX concentrate was performed
essentially as described by Menache et 9.L., (1984) and Modi
et aI., (1984) but using Heparin-Sepharose instead of
sulphated-dextran.
The Sulphated-Cellulose 5.2 column was run as described by
Benny et al., (1989). The ce1lulose was packed and
equilibrated in 0.02 M sodium acetate, 0.2 M sodium
chloride, 0.0025 M calcium chloride, pH 6.0. Factor IX
concentrate obtained from the DEAE ion-exchange process rdas
dialysed against 0.02 M sodium acetate, 0.2 M sodium
chloride, 0.0025 M calcium chloride, pH 6.0, for at least 3
h and then loaded on the column at a ratio of 2.5 V factor
IX per ml sulphated gel. The column was washed with 0.02 M
sodium acetate, 0.2 M sodium chloride, 0.0025 M calciurn
chloride, pH 6.0, and then eluted with a step-wise gradient
consisting of O.O2 M sodium acetate, O.4 M sodium chloride,
0.0025 M calcium chloride, pH 6.0; 0.02 M sodium acetate,
0.5 M sodium chloride, 0.0025 M calcium chloride, pH 6.0;
0.02 M sodiurn acetate, ffiFM sodium chloride, 0.0025 M
calcium chloride, pH 6.0; 0.02 M sodium acetate, I M sodium
chloride, 0.0025 M calcium chloride, pH 6.0. Factor II was
eluted with the equilibration buffer and factors Ix and X

100

90

3Eo
o7a
trl
tr
&60
o
o

350

I40

6ro
H

H20
F{

10

o

012345
roN-ExcHANGER RATro

(g/L

prasma)

.+ DEAE-SEPHADEX
DEAE-CELLULOSE
{-+ DEAE-ZETAPREP
Fiqure 7 Effect of Ion-Exchanqer to Plasma Ratio on
Recoverv of Factor IX
Pooled plasma was mixed batch-wise with varying amounts
of DEAE-Ce1Iulose or DEAE-Sephadex and the recovered
supernatant plasma was assayed for factor IX
essentially as described by Benny et al., ( 1986a). In
the DEAE-Zetaprep experiments, varying volumes of
plasma were pumped through a Zetaprep DEAE ZPHP-800
cartridge. The amount of factor IX adsorbed by each
medium is plotted against the ratio of the plasma
loaded on to the ion-exchange medium. DEAE-Sephadex and
DEAE-CeIlulose loading values are presented as g (dry
weight) of medium added per I plasma. The DEAE-Zetaprep
loading is presented as manufacturer's claimed BSA
capacity per I plasma (i.e. manufacturer's capacity
claim for ZPHP 800 column is 45 g BSA, and on this
column can be loaded 20 I plasmaj thus this ratio is
2.25 g/L plasma)
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were split between tneiffiM and 1.0 M sodium chloride
buffers. The recovered peaks were collected, concentrated by

(Ultrasart, Sartorius),
tangential flow ultrafiltration
formulated, filtered, dispensed in 10 mI aliquots and
freeze-dried.
Thromboqenicitrr Testinq of Final Products:
As an attempt to measure the potential thrombogenicity of

the factor IX concentrates several selected, welIestablished assays (White et al., L977; Pepper et aI., L977;
Cash et aI., L978) of "thrombogenic components" were
performed. The NAPTT assay described by Kingdon et aI.,
(1975), the TGt 59 assay described by Sas et 9.f.., (1975) and
Xa generation time as described by Pepper et gl.., (L977a)
were routinely performed on all final products from both the
DEAE ion-exchange process and the product from the sulphated
media. Additional chromogenic assays for factor IIa, Factor
IXa, Factor Xa, factor XII and proteinase inhibitors were
modifications of published methods (Bergstrom and Egberg,
L978; Steinbuch et al., 1984).
Results:

Preliminary experiments to determine the capacity and the
optimal ratio of the three chromatographic media for factor
IX, were performed on 5 f pools of cryoprecipitate-depleted
plasma. The effect of increasing the medium to plasma ratio
is shown in Figure 7. An optimal/maximal recovery level was
reached with each medium and this ratio was used for all
further experiments (Optimal ratios: DEAE-Sephadex, 3.5 g/L
plasma; DEAE-CeIlulose, 3.5 g/L plasma; DEAE-Zetaprep, 20 I
plasma per single ZPHP 800 cartridge). There was significant
inter-batch variation in the protein-binding capacity of the
DEAE-Sephadex and DEAE-CelluIose. Determination of the
optimal ratio for each separate batch of medium was
essential for obtaining batch-to-batch reproducibility in
adsorption of factor IX.
Recoveries of factor IX from the DEAE-Zetaprep system and
from the DEAE-Cellulose are summarised in Table 10 in

tesend to Table 1O:
Pooled cryosupernatant plasma was mixed batch-wise with the
ion-exchange media (DEAE-Cellulose or DEAE-Sephadex) or
pumped through the ion-exchange cartridge (DEAE-Zetaprep) .
(Plasma loading ratios: DEAE-Cellulose 3.5 g dry weight per
I plasma, DEAE-Sephadex 3.5 g dry weight per I plasma, DEAEZetaprep 20 I plasma per 800 series cartridge). The bound
proteins were recovered by column-wise elution of the media

with 1.0 M NaCI followed by dialysis against a buffer
containing 0.08 M sodium phosphate, 0.05 M sodiun chloride,
0.015 M sodium citrate, pH 7.2. The product was then
passed through a 0.2 ]n
concentrated by ultrafiltration,
filter, dispensed in L0 nl aliquots and tyophilised. The
freeze-dried product was heat-treated at 800C for 96 h and
the heated product was reconstituted with 10 mI water for
injection.

Total protein was determined by biuret and factor IX by
clotting assay. Both parameters are expressed as percentage
of the level found in the plasma prior to adsorption with
the ion-exchange media.
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Table i0.
Co.pparison

Factor It.

of

lon-Eachanoe Media

DEAE-'Sephader
(n=7 )

Fraction

Proteln Factor

(t)
Plasma

100

for Purlf,leatlon

DEAE-ZetaPreP

(n=3)

of,

DEAE-Ce1lulose
(n=5)

Frotein Factor Protein Fastor

IX

)

(r)

(r

100

100

'rf

IX

(t)

(t)

100

100

100

98

7

(r)

Supernatant

plastla

x00

97

Eluted

fraetion

1.5

60

0.3

51

1.1

5T

FinaL
Broduct

1.1

54

o.3

a1

1.0

47

10

ORIGIN

DYE-FRONT

: DEAE-SEPBADEX (50 Pg)
: DEAE-CELLULOSE (10 Pg)
: DEAE-CELLULOSE (20 Fg)
; DEAE-CELtUIOSE (50 Pg1
: DEAE_ZETAPREP (10 Pg)
: DEAE-ZETAPREP (20 Pg)
: DEAE-ZETAPREP (50 Pg1
: DEAE-SEFHADEX (10 pt91
; DEAE-SEPIIADEX (20 pg)
LANE 10 I DEAE-SEPHADEX (50 Pg)
LANE 1
LANE 2
LANE 3
LANE 4
LANE 5
LANE 6
LANE 7
LANE 8
LANE 9

Fisure I

Polvacnrlamide Gel Electrophoresis Profiles of

Factor IX Concentrates

of heat-treated factor IX consentrate (10-50 Fg
per well) were eJ.ectrophoresed on a non-denaturing 11 t
polyacrylamide gel for 4 h at 100 V. The conpleted gel
was stai.ned with Coomassie Blue,
Samples
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comparison with a typical recovery using DEAE-Sephadex.
Comparison of the PAGE profiles of each of these products is
shown in Figure 8.
The Zetaprep process resulted in efficient adsorption and
desorption of the ptasma factor IX, but towards the final

stages of the process considerable instability of factor IX
was noted. Comparison of the in vitro thrombogenicity tests
for these three processes clearly showed significant
activation of the Zetaprep product (Table 11). DEAECellulose had a low capacity for factor IX from neat plasma
and was most effective only when the plasma was prediluted
with water for injection. This problem has previously been
reported with other commercially available cellulose anionexchangers (Heystek et al., 1973). For this study predilution was considered a disadvantage in light of the
increase in plasma volume that would need to be procescied at
the following stages of the plasma fractionation scheme.
Comparative separation of a factor IX concentrate on a range
of sulphated media is shown in Figrure 9 and Table 12. The
recovery and purification profile of factor IX on SulphatedCellulose were similar to those obtained by previously
published methods using other sulphated matrices (Miletich
et al., 1981; Pepper and Prowse, L977). Final analysis,

including in vitro thrombogenicity testing, of the factor
IX-rich fractions from sulphated media is shown in Table t 3
and the FPLC and PAGE profiles in Figure 10.
The high-purity factor IX preparations showed good stability
to heat-treatment, with little change in the levels of
potentially thrombogenic components both in the presence and
absence of antithrombin III added prior to heat-treatment.
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Table Ll
Full Analwsis of Factor IX Concentrates Prepared bv Batch
Adsorption of Plasma
DEAE-

Clottinq assavs
Factor IX (U/mI)
Factor II (U/nl)
Factor X (U/mf)
Factor IX specific
activity (U/mg)
Thronbin/Fibrinogen
time
TGT50 (min)
NAPTT @ I/LOO (sec)

Chromoqenic assavs
Factor II (U/mf)
Factor X (U/mf)

Xa-generation
time (sec)
Factor IIa (U/ml)
Factor Xa (U/nl )

DEAE-

DEAE-

Sephadex
(n=7 )

Zetaprep

Cellulose

(n=3

(n=5 )

32.0
28.9
40.3

r.4.8

26.6
23.7

26.L
r.9.6
L7.4

L.2

0.9

1.0

>6h

15 min

r.8

3

206

135

35.2
32. 1
756
0
0

Total protein (mglml)
28.0
Reconstitution time (min) 2

)

25.0
32.8
195

21 min
3.5
L2L

27.7
3L.2
206

0.1
0.3

o.2
0.4

r.6.9

26.0

1

2

PooIed cryosupernatant plasma was fractionated as described
in Table 10. (Plasma loading ratios: DEAE-CeIlulose 3.5 g
dry weight per I plasma, DEAE-Sephadex 3.5 g dry weight per
I plasma, DEAE-Zetaprep 20 I plasma per 800 series
cartridge). The freeze-dried product, after heat-treatment
at 8O0C for 96 h, was reconstituted with 10 nl water for
injection and assayed as described in Chapter 2.

Fiqure 9 Separation of Factor IX Concentrates on Sulphated
Chromatoqraphic Media
The chromatographic mediun was packed in the colunur (90
mm i.d. x 500 mn, volume 1.38 l) with start buffer
consisting of 0.02 M sodium acetate, 0.2 M sodium
chloride, 0.0025 M calcium chloride, pH 6.0. Factor IX
concentrate prepared by ion-exchange chromatography on
DEAE-Sephadex was dialysed against the starting buffer
and then loaded on to the column at a ratio of 2.5 V
factor IX per mI of packed column media.

Profile A: The Sulphated-Cellulose column was eluted
with equilibration buffer followed by step-wise elution
using starting buffer containing 0.4 M NaCl, 0.5 M
NaCl, mg M NaCl and 1 . O M NaCl . The UV and
conductivity monitor traces of the elution are
indicated.
Profile B: The Heparin-Sepharose column was eluted with
equilibration buffer followed by step-wise elution with
starting buffer containing 0.4 M NaCL and 1.0 M NaCl.
The IIV and conductivity monitor traces of the elution
are indicated,
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Table 12.

Fractionation of a Factor IX Concentrate on SulphatedCel lulose

Fraction

Totat
protein
(mg) (t)

Total
Factor II
(u) (*)

Total
Factor X
(u) (t)

Load
Peak 1
Peak 2
Peak3
Peak 4
Peak 5

3476 100
2335 67
395 11
195
6
263
I
L76 5

3600 100

3000 t 00 2600

1210
800
0
0
0

34
22
0
0
0

0
27O
0
660
480

0
9
0
22
16

Total
Factor IX

(u) (8)

0
0
0
390
910

100
0
0
0

L5

35

Factor IX concentrate, prepared by batch adsorption with
DEAE-Sephadex (Benny et al., 1986a), was dialysed against a
buffer containing 0.02 M sodium acetate, O.2 M sodium
chloride, 0.0025 M calcium chloride, pH 6.0 and loaded on a
column of Sulphate-Cellulose equilibrated in the same
buffer. The column was eluted with a four-step sodium
chloride gradient. Eluted fractions urere collected and
immediately concentrated and diafiltered into a buffer
containing 0.08 M sodium phosphate, 0.05 M sodium chloride,
The
0.015 M sodium citrate, pH 7.2, by ultrafiltration.
products were then filtered to 0.2 p , dispensed in 20 ml
aliquots and freeze-dried. The lyophilised products srere
heated at 800C for 72 h. Coagulation assays for factors II,
IX and X were performed by the Coagulation Department,
Auckland Regional Blood Centre. Total protein was determined
by biuret.

to Table 13:
Factor IX concentrate prepared by batch adsorption with
DEAE-Sephadex was dialysed against a buffer containing 0.02
M sodium acetate, O.2 M sodium chloride, 0.0025 M calcium
chloride, pH 6.0 and loaded on a column of SulphatedCellulose equilibrated in the same buffer. The column was
eluted step-wise with a sodium chloride gradient. Similarly
a sample of the factor IX concentrate was fractionated on
Heparin-Sepharose as described by Menache et aI., (1984) and
Modi et al., (1984). Eluted fractions from both columns were
collected and inmediately concentrated and. diafiltered
against a buffer containing 0.08 !{ sodium phosphate, 0.05 M
sodium chloride, 0.01.5 M sodium citrate, pH 7.2 by
ultraflltration.
The products were then passed through a O.2
dispensed in 20 mt aliquots and freeze-dried. The
Fm filter,
lyophilised products were heated at 8O0C for 72 h.
Leqend

Analyses were performed as described in Chapter 2.
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Table L3
FulL Analvsis of Hiqh-Puritv Factor IX Concentrates
HeparinSepharose

product

Factor IX potency (U/ml)
Factor IX yield (U/kg)
Factor IX S.A. (U/mg protein)
Factor X (U/mf)
Factor II (U/ml)
Total protein (mg/nl)
NAPTr (e L/LOO) (sec)
Xa activity (U/mI)

55
84

6.4
<3
0

8.6

TGT50 (min)

Thrombin-Fibrinogen time (h)

Reconstitution time (min)

(ml{)

9.8

>30
>6
<1

>30
>6

colourless

Citrate

0

0

CoIour

Abnormal Toxicity
Sodium (mlt)

18

0

1

Endotoxin (LAL)

5.2

>360

Conductivity (pSl
Particulate matter
Transmission at 580 nm (t)

51
7L

>360

6.9

pH

SulphatedCellu1ose
product

5300

1

6.9
14400

colourless

none

none

98

93

<0.05
none

<0.05
none

134
L2

150
L7

Fiqure L0 PAGE and FPIC Analvses of Fractions of Factor IX
Concentrate Separated on Sulohated-Cellulose
PAGE

analnsis:

Samples

of peaks from step-wise elution of a factor IX

concentrate on Sulphated-Cellulose and HeparinSepharose were electrophoresed (10 Fg per well) in a
non-denaturing L2.5 t polyacrylamide gel for 4 h at 100
V. The completed gel was stained with Coomassie Blue.
analnsis:
The factor IX-enriched fraction (1.0 M eluant) from the
Sulphated-Cellulose column was collected, concentrated
by ultrafiltration
and sterile filtered, dispensed and
freeze-dried. The final product was heat-treated in the
freeze-dried form at 80 0C for 96 h. The heated product
was then reconstituted, diluted L:4 with 0.02 M TrisHCI, 0.01 M Na3-citrate, 0.5 M NaCI , pH 7.2, passed
through a 0.2 pl{ filter and 200 pl was loaded on to a
Superose 12 HR L0l30 column (10 nm i.d. x 300 mm). The
column was eluted with buffer containing 0.02 Vt TrisHCI, 0.0L M sodium citrate, 0.5 M NaCl , pH 7.2 at a
flow-rate of 0.5 nI/min (back pressure 0.5 kpa) and the
eluant was monitored by absorbance at 280 nn.
FPLC

le
Profi le
Prof i

A:
B:

Product before heat-treatment.
Product after heat-treatment at
8Oo C for 72 h.
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3:

Crrroprecipi tate:

Buffer-stabilized cryoprecipitate showed variable stability
to the heat-treatment procedures employed for periods
greater than 48 h at temperatures of 60 or 680C. Although
many individual bottles in batches heated at 680C were
readily soluble there was an increasing proportion of
products with increasing variability in content of insoluble
components at this temperature. Some of the solubility
problems could be related to incomplete freeze-drying. The
time and temperature of the final stage of freeze-drying
were modified to include an increase in final shelf
temperature to 350C for at least L2 h, in an attempt to
reduce the water content of the final product to below 2.0 t
(w/w). However, the three-donor pool concept of
cryoprecipitate preparation means there wilI be inherent
heterogeneity within a batch and some individual bottles can
be expected to have considerably higher protein content or
larger cryoprecipitate volume than others. The effects of
this heterogeneity were not completely obviated by simple
modification of the lyophilisation parameters. Reduction of
the time and temperature of heating (to 48 h and 600C) was
the only means of ensuring consistency in the reconstitution
of the batch. This heating procedure will not provide
safety from the hepatitis viruses but should provide some
log reduction in the Iess heat-stable HIV ( International
Forum, 1988).
The heat-treated product was well tolerated by all patients
in the clinical study. Medical staff noted no problems with

reconstitution of the product or with infusion of the
stabilised, heated product. In vivo recovery of factor VIII
was consistent with recovery from previous infusions of nonheat-treated product. Similar good effect was noted in
patients with von Willebrand's disease undergoing presurgical infusion of heat-treated cryoprecipitate.
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The simplicity of stabilization of cryoprecipitate with a
Strnthamin-based buffer has provided an inexpensive means of
introducing heat-treatment of cryoprecipitate concentrates
into the production laboratory. This procedure has been
routinely adopted in the Blood Products Laboratory, Auckland

Regional Blood Centre. Heat-treatment of cryoprecipitate has
enhanced the confidence of both clinicians and patients
towards the safety of these low purity factor VIII
concentrates and to their viability as a valuable
therapeutic option.

Factor VIII Concentrates:
The CPG factor VIII process provides a relatively simple,
reliable, intermediate-scale method for the preparation of
large-pool factor VIII concentrates. This procedure was
readily modified to incorporate heat-treatment to 600C
(Margolis, 1986; Benny et aI., L987) to aIlay clinical
concern over potential contamination with HIv. As the
clinical demands for heat-treatment at higher temperatures
increased it was of interest to evaluate a means of
modifying the CPG method to confer stability to elevated
temperatures for longer periods of time.
problems associated with heated factor VIII
concentrates have been attributed to the labitity and poor
solubility of the major contaminants fibrinogen and
fibronectin. Consequently, the initial investigations in
this study were directed towards specific removal of these
proteins from the cryoprecipitate extract. Increaslng the
degree of protein removal by CPG adsorption through
The solubility

increasing the CPG to cryoprecipitate extract ratio reduced
the levels of fibrinogen to less than 1 t. However, in all
experiments with highly purified CPG factor VIII the final.
product was unstable and significant loss of factor VIII
activity was evident even before heat-treatment of the
product. The unacceptably low final yields of factor VIII
precluded this method from use on a production scale. In
contrast, adsorption/precipitation with sulphated polyner
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resulted in products with considerably higher specific
activity, very low levels of residual fibrinogen and
excellent stability to heat-treatment at 800C for 96 h in
the lyophilised form. The heparin precipitation method
described by hlinkelman et al., (1989) was a convenient and
efficient method of fractionation of a cryoprecipitate
extract. A rnodified version of thts method was scaled-up and
used on a half full-scale trial batch of factor VIII
concentrate. The product met all the requirements for a
clinical concentrate of factor VIII and it is intended to
adopt this method, on a 500-1.000 donation-pool scale, for
routine preparation of a high-temperature heat-treated
factor VIII concentrate.
Factor IX Concentrates:
Recovery of factor IX from pooled plasma is readily
accomplished by ion-exchange chromatography (Heystek et al,,
1973). DEAE-Sephadex is one of the most commonly used gels
for recovery of factor IX but this medium is not well suited
to column procedures and thus is largely limited to batchwise adsorption and desorption processes. There are few
reported studies using other commercially available ionexchange media. For this investigation it was of interest
to compare DEAE-Sephadex with a locally produced DEAECellulose medium with high physical stability (DEAECellulose HA3, Life Technologies Ltd). In addition,
application of a new concept ion-exchange matrix using a
flow-through cartridge process (DEAE-Zetaprep, Cuno) concept
has much promise particularly in allowing rapid, continuousflow recovery of Factor IX as an alternative to the current
batch-process methods. In use, each of the media (DEAESephadex, DEAE-CeIlulose, DEAE-Zetaprep) was capable of
adsorption of Factor IX from plasma, but both the Zetaprep
and cellulose media had a number of critical disadvantages.
The cellulose had low capacity for factor IX at the ionic
strength of plasma and considerably different elution
characteristics of the factor IX as a result of the
molecular-size exclusion Iimit of the medium. The factor IX
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eluted in a large elution volume as an asymmetrical peak
with extended tailing. Of more concern was the apparent
increase in the degree of activation of the coagulation
factors as a result of contact with the cellulose media.
Similarly the Zetaprep product showed considerable product
activation, most clearly evident in the rapid loss of factor
IX and factor X activities in this product towards the end
of the process. Although the purity of the final product was
increased, the presence of such high levels of activated
components is unacceptable given the possible clinical
relevance of these potentially thrombogenic components. From
these results it is clear that DEAE-Sephadex remains the
chromatographic medium of choice for recovery of factor IX
(DEAE-Sepharose was briefly evaluated in this study but
incomplete results were obtained).
Subsequent fractionation of the factor IX complex, into
factor lX-rich and factor X-rich fractions, htas possible on
both Heparin-Sepharose or on Sulphated-Cellulose. The
Sulphated.-Cellulose is an inexpensive locally produced resin
with some potential as a column chromatographic medium. The
resolution of factor IX and factor X on this resin was not
as good as with Heparin-sepharose where clear separation of
these components can be achieved (Modi et aI., 1984).
Moreover, the low molecular exclusion limit and physical

heterogeneity of the cellulose particles are not ideal for
use in large-scale, high flow-rate column processes.
Further development of this medium, to address these
concerns, is proceeding. Nevertheless, the cellulose column
was capable of purifying a factor IX-rich fraction
containing undetectable levels of the components identified
as being potentially thrombogenic (Pepper et al., L977),
with an acceptable yield of stable factor IX. The cellulosebased process was simple and inexpensive to scale-up to
column sizes of 10 I and the cellulose was readily
sterilised between batches by autoclaving or by cleaning-inplace with 2 M NaOH. In summary. although cellulosefractionated factor IX is unsuitable for use as a clinical
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concentrate, the results from this study suggest that this
medium could, with further development, become the basis of
an inexpensive alternative to Heparin-Sepharose.

CHAPTER 4

Cl Esterase Inhibitor Concentrate
Introduction
A method for the large-scale preparation of a heat-treated,
high-purity Cl esterase inhibitor (Cl INH) concentrate has
recently been reported (Wickerhauser et aI., 1.987). These
authors used an ion-exchange batch adsorption process from
cryosupernatant plasma. followed by precipitation with
polyethylene glycol, concentration on CM-Sephadex, and
fractionation by ammonium sulphate precipitation. This
method has wide potentlal application for the routine
recovery of Cl INH; however, the salt precipitation stage
has significant disadvantages in its requirement for
centrifugation and it necessitates extensive dialysis or
diafiltration of the recovered supernatant or precipitate
fractions. As part of the overall chromatographic approach
to the recovery of clinically significant trace proteins, it
was considered necessary to develop a chromatographic
alternative to salt precipitation for the preparation of a
clinical concentrate of Cl INH of high purity.
Experimental Procedure :
A 30 50 I pool. of normal human factor IX-depleted
plasma (Benny et al., 1986a) was mixed with 6.0 g/I DEAESephadex A-50 for 45 min at room temperature. The DEAESephadex was recovered by allowing the gel to settle to the
bottom of the tank. The supernatant plasma was decanted and
the gel was then washed with 500 ml aliquots of 0.1 M
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (0.025 M KH 2PO 4/Na fIPOl ,
0.075 M NaCl, pH 6.8) and the Cl INH was eluted with 300 ml

containing 0.8 M NaCI. The eluted Cl INH
(about 900 ml) was gel-filtered on a2.2 I column (90 mm
i.d. x 350 mm) of Sephadex G-25 equilibrated in 0.15 M NaCI.
PEG 4000 was added to the gel-filtered product to a final
concentration of 20 * w/v and mixed for I h at room
temperature; the supernatant was recovered by centrifugation

aliquots of

PBS

Table 14
eongafison of CL Esterase Inhibitor Activitv AssavsBehring
assay
(B)
Normal pooled plasma
Abnormal I
Abnormal 2
Abnormal 3
Starting plasma pool
DEAE step supernatant

Eluant from

DEAE

ATEE In-house Antigen
assay assay
assay
(8)
(r)
(*)

100
L2

1.00

0

<10
<10
100
30
s0
30
23
7L

3

100
165
39

PEG supernatant
PEG precipitate

NR

Final concentrate

95

NR

16

100
13

1_00

5

<5
<5

10

<5

34
27
32

L00
29
40
4L

4

5

25

30

1.00

samples of normal plasma, plasma from patients with HANE and
fractions obtained during the purification of cl esterase
inhibitor were assayed in parallel by activity assay using
the commercial Berichrom CL INH assay (Behring), ATEE
substrate assay or in-house chromogenic substrate assay and
by antigen assay (rocket immunoelectrophoresis) .
Each assay was caribrated against a prasma poot of 20 random
normal donations and for crarity, each value in the table is
expressed as a percentage of the cl rNH of this plasma pool.
some of the samples exhibited considerabre non-rinearity in
some of the kinetic assays and are shown as uNRu (no

result

).
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at 4500 x g for 20 min at 200C. The PEG supernatant was
diluted 1: L with sterile distilled water and the pH was
adJusted to 5.5 with 0.1 M acetic acid. The solution was
pumped onto a 2.3 I column (140 mm i.d. x 150 mn) of CM
Sepharose (Fast Flow) equilibrated in 0.05 M sodium acetate
pH 5.5 buffer. The column was washed sequentially with
starting buffer and starting buffer that contained 0.L M
NaCl, 0.2 M NaCl and finally 1.0 M NaCl. Cl INH was eluted
with starting buffer that contained 0.2 M NaCl. The pH of
the eluant was immediately adjusted to 7.0 by the addition,
with efficient mixing, of crystalline Tris base. The
product was diafiltered against 0.02 M Tris-HCl, 0.013 M
NaCt, 0.01. M sodium cltrate, 0.O4 M sucrose, pH 7.0 and
concentrated to about 30 activity units/nl by
(Ultrasart, Sartorius) before sterile
ultrafiltration
filtration, dispensing and lyophilisation. The freeze-dried
product was heat-treated in a hot-air oven at 8O0C for 72
h.

Results
There was considerable variation in the ability of
commercial Cl INH assays to determine functional Cl. INH
accurately in various fractions recovered during the current

process. Changes in the nature of the buffer or in buffer
ionic strength or pH had significant effects on the annount
of CL INH estimated by accepted commercial assayc. Realistic
assay of the concentration of Cl INH in fractions obtained
during processing was only possible by the use of a
modification of the chromogenic substrate assay (Wiman and
NiIsson, 1983). Comparison of this assay with other methods
is shown in Table 1.4. The modified chromogenic method gave a
closer correlation with the antigen assay and a closer-toexpected interpretation of the separation and recovery of CL
INH in plasma-derived fractions.

precipitation. of the
important proteins of the desalted or ultrafiltered eluant
from the DEAE-Sephadex is shown in Figures 11 and LZ PEG

The fractional separation, by

PEG
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at 20 * (w/v) precipitated all measurable C2 and C4 with
acceptable loss of Ct INH, but only in the solution bufferexchanged into 0.15 M NaCl. Buffer-exchange into phosphate
buffer or partial diafiltration, insufficient to remove aIl
residual phosphate ion introduced by the elution buffer,
resulted in lower recoveries of Cl INH from the PEG
precipitation step.
The overall recovery of the process through preliminary and
final stages is shown in Table L5. Detailed

analysis of the CM-Sepharose Fast Flow step is given in
Table 16 and Figure 13. The viscosity of the diluted PEG
supernatant fraction limited the flow-rate, during loading
of the CM-Sepharose, to 100 cmr/h. However, linear flow-rates
of up to 2OO cmlh could be used in the later stages of the
elution sequence. The CM-Sepharose step gave a 2?-toLd
increase in the purity of Cl INH with a step recovery of
65-78 8. The volume of the Cl INH fraction eluted by the
0.2 M NaCl buffer was generally about 0.15 times the CM
column load volume. Thus the CM eluant required
concentration but only minimal diafiltration to yield a
product suitable for clinical use.
Scale-up of this process to sequential processing of 4 x 50
I pools of plasma with multiple use of the desalting column,
followed by pooling of the PEG supernatants and a single
load/elution sequence on the CM-Sepharose column was
successfully performed. Heat-treatment of the final
lyophilised product at 8O0C for 72 h resulted in an 18 t
reduction in potency but no change in product reconstitution
or physical appearance. Analysis of the final product is
shown in Table 17. FPLC and PAGE analysis of the final
product before and after heating were unremarkable (Figure
14).
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Table 15
Analwsis of Cl Esterase Inhibitor Purification

Cl

Total Total
Cl INH
volurne protein activity

(I)
Start

plasma

fic
activity

Cl INH
purification

(u/mg)

(x)

INH

speci

(ms/nl) (U/nr) (8)

30.0

63

1.0

r.00

eluant

3.3

25

3.5

38

0. 14

9

supernatant

3.8

1L

2.2

28

0.20

13

eluant

L.2

1.1

4.8

19

4.36

272

Final
concentrate

0.2

3.6

16

6.67

4L7

DEAE

0.016

PEG

CM

24

Human factor IX-depleted plasma was mixed batch-wlse with
DEAE-Sephadex and the proteins, including CL INH, that

adsorbed to the gel were recovered by column-wise elution
with PBS containing 0.8 M NaCl. The eluted fraction was
buffer exchanged into 0.15 M NaCl, precipitated with PEG
4000 and fractionated on CM Sepharose (Fast Flow). The
fraction that contained Cl INH was collected, diafiltered

into a buffer containing 0.02 M Tris-HCI, 0.13 M NaCl, 0.01
M sodium citrate, 0.04 M sucrose, pH 7.0. The product was
then concentrated to about 30 activity units/ml by
ultrafiltration,
sterile filtered, dispensed in 10 ml
volurnes and freeze-dried. The lyophilised product was heattreated at 80oC for 72 h.
Protein was estimated by a modified bluret assay and Cl INH
activity by chromogenic substrate assay.

Table 16
Analysls of'CM-Seoharose Fractionation of CL Esterase
Inhibitor

Fraction

Volume

(r)
Load
Peak L
Peak 2
Peak 3
Peak 4

.6
9.6
3.1
I.2
2.5
7

Total
protein

(mg/ml) (t)

5.4
2.6
2.6
L. 1
0.3

100
6t
20
3
2

Cl INH
activity

(u/ml) (*)
1.0
0
0
4.8
O.2

100
0

0
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A partially purified Cl INH fraction, prepared fron 50 I of
pooled plasma by batch-wise ion-exchange chromatography and
PEG precipitation, vras pulnped onto a 2.3 I column ( 140 nm
i.d. x 150 mm) of CM-Sepharose (Fast Flow) equilibrated in
0.05 M sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.5. The column was washed
sequentially with 0.05 M sodiurn acetate buffer, pH 5.5
followed by step-wise elution with 0,05 M sodium acetate
buffer, pH 5.5 containing 0.1 M, 0.2 M and 1.0 M NaCl

respectively. Cl INH was eluted with the 0.2 Vt NaCI and was
collected and subsequently processed to a sterile, freezedried, heat-treated product.
Protein was estimated by a modified biuret assay and cl
activity by chromogenic substrate assay.

rNH
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c
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UV

TRACE
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Fiqure 13 Fractionation of CL Esterase Inhibitor on CMSepharose (Fast FIow)
equilibrated in 0.05 M
sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.5 (column dimensions: L40
rnm i.d. x 150 mm, volume 2.3 f). Partially purified Cl
INH fraction was loaded on to the column and then
eluted with a step-wise gradient that consisted of 0-f
M NaCl, 0.2 M NaCl and 1.0 M NaCl in the equilibration
buffer. Absorbance at 280 nm and conductivity of the
eLuant is indicated.
CM-Sepharose was packed and
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Tabte 17.

Full AnaLvsis of CL Esterase Inhibitor Concentrate

ffi

Cl esterase inhibitor potency
Cl esterase inhibitor yield
Cl esterase inhibitor specific activity
Total protein
Immunoglobul in
Albumin
Complement
Complement

C2
C4

Reconstitution time
pH

Conductivity
Colour

Particulate matter
Transmission at 580 nm

24 U/ml
160 u/kg
6.8 V/mg
3.6 mglml
<0.3 nglml
<0.5 mg,/ml

<50 Fg/mL
<50 pglml
1 min
6.9
15000 pS

Colourless
Not present

98.0 t

Endotoxin (Limulus Amoebocyte Lysate) ......

<0.05 EUlnl

Abnormal Toxicity

Pass

Sodium

150
LZ

Citrate

nIvI

nI,I

batch-wise with
Cl INH, that
adsorbed to the gel were recovered by column elution with
PBS containing 0.8 M NaCl. The eluted fraction was bufferexchanged into 0.15 M NaCl, precipitated with PEG 4000 and
fractionated on CM-Sepharose (Fast FIow). The fraction that
contained Cl INH was collected, diafiltered into a buffer
containing 0,02 M Tris-HCI, 0.013 M NaCl, 0.01 M sodium
citrate, 0.04 M sucrose, pH 7.0 and concentrated to about 30
activity units,/ml sterile filtered, dispensed in 10 ml
volumes and freeze-dried. The lyophilised product was heat-

Human factor lX-depleted plasma was mixed
DEAE-Sephadex and the proteins, including

treated at 80oC for 72 h.
Analyses were performed as described in Chapter 2.

Fiqure L4 PAGE and FPLC Analvses of Fractions from
Separation of Cl INH on CM-Sepharose
analvsis:
Samples of peaks from step-wise fractionation of Cl INH
concentrate on CM-Sepharose were electrophoresed (5-10
Fg per well) on a non-denaturing 12.5 I polyacrylanide
gel for 4 h at 100 V. The completed geJ. was stained
with Coomassie Blue.
PAGE

FPLC

analvsis:

Peak 3 (0.2 M NaCI eluant) from the CM-Sepharose column
was collected, concentrated and subjected to
ultrafiltration
and sterile filtration,
then dispensed
and freeze-dried. The final product was heat-treated in

the lyophilised form at 80 0C for 72 h. For analysis
the heated product was reconstituted with water, passed
through a 0.2 pUl filter and 50 pl was loaded on to a
Superose 1.2 HR LO/3O column (1.0 mm i.d. x 300 mm). The
column was eluted with a buffer consisting of 0.02 M
Tris-HCl, 0.01 M sodium citrate, 0.5 M NaCl , pH '1 .2 at
a flow-rate of 0.5 mt,/min (back pressure 0.5 kPa) and
the eluant was monitored for absorbance at 280 nm.
Profile A:
Profile B:

Product before heat-treatment
Product after heat-treatment.
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of Chapter 4:
Tlre overall process, including step-wise elution of Cl INH
from CM-Sepharose, resulted in a recovery of 16 * of the Cl
INH at a specific activity of 6.75 U/mg protein. These
results are similar to those reported by Wickerhauser et
.e.f.., (1987) who used salt precipitation as the final step in
recovery of a high purity CL INH fraction. In this
investigation the CM-sepharose step was found to be simpler
and had a shorter process time than salt precipitation. The
chromatographic method is ideally suited to automation and
fits more conveniently into an existing, principaLly
chromatographic, production sequence. The final product was
steriLe, free from abnormal toxicity and non-pyrogenic. The
process is suitable for routine Large-sca1e produetion of a
Cl INH concentrate for clinical use.
Summarv
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CHAPTER 5

Plasma Desaltinq

Introduction
Removal of low molecular-weight salts, solvents and ions
from large volume process fractions can be accomplished in
several ways. The most widely adopted methods include
(Martinache and Henon, L980), thin-film
ultrafiltration
(Friedli and
evaporation (Vallet, 1980) and gel-filtration
Kistler, 1980). Column gel-filtration (or molecular
exclusion chromatography) is recognised as a powerful tool
for the separation of proteins, polysaccharides and lower
molecular weight molecules on the basis of molecular size
(Curling and Cooney, 1982). However, optimal separation of
molecules of the same order of magnitude in size, iD a gelfiltration process, requires low column loadings, Iong
column lengths (ratio of length to breadth should exceed
l0:L) and low flow-rates. These requirements greatly limit
the suitability of gel-filtration for large-scale separation
of molecules of similar size. However, Iarge-scale process
gel-filtration for separation of molecules of widely
different sizes has been reported, viz. the desalting of
whey (Janson and Hedman, L982) and human serun (Fried1 and
Kistler, 1980; Janson and Hedman, L982), buffer exchange of
human plasma (Heide et al., L977 ) and ethanol removal from
Cohn process fractions (Friedl and Kistler, 1980). Currently
available large-scale gel-filtration media include Sephadex
and Sephacryl (Pharmacia), Trisacryl (Reactifs-IBF) and
Cellufine (Amicon-Grace). These media are chemically inert,
robust and they do not release fines or residues into the
product; moreover they are designed to allow moderate to
high flow-rates, be easily cleaned and sanltised and perform
well in process-scale gel-filtration (CurIing and Cooney,
1.982). However, the cost of media currently available is
high and represents a significant capital investment in the
establishment of a gel-filtration process.
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Recently a new range of inexpensive, physically robust
cellulose-based chromatographic media has been developed
(Ayers et al., 1984). The aim of this investigation was to
compare the performance of these cellulose media (Cellulose
HP) with the existing, most widely used, gel-fil.tration
media (Sephadex), and evaluate the performance of these
matrices against process ultrafiltration
systems from

Sartorius or

Amicon.

Experimental Procedure:
Chromatoqraphic Media :
Sephadex G-25 (Pharmacia), Trisacryl GF (Reactifs-IBF),
Cellufine GH25 (Amicon-Grace) and the Cellulose HP range of
media (Phoenix Chemicals) were evaluated in this study.

Molecular Exclusion timit Determination:
Standard protei.n molecular weight markers were obtained from
Sigma (Catalogrre numbers:

SDS-17 and MW SDS-70) and used
for estimation of the molecular exclusion limit of each
medium. Each of the protein samples was chromatographed on
a L0 run i.d. x 500 mn column of each of the media and by
calculation of the exclusion ( interstitial or void) volume
(V l) and the retention volume (V i, it was determined which
MW

proteins were totally excluded.

Cornparative Evaluation of Chromatoqraphic Media:
Preliminary, bench-scale experiments were performed in 50 mm
diameter columns (bed height 200 mm, volume 400 ml ) and
scale-up was step-wise to 140 mm diarneter (bed height 500
nm, volume I 1) and finally to the fult process scale of 350
nm diameter (bed height 500 crl, volume 50 f). The Masterflex
(Cole-Parmer) peristaltic pump unit, with a range of pumping
heads, was used at all scales.
Column eluant was monitored using the in-line continuous
flow cells described in Methods and Materials (Chapter 2).
FIow-rates were determined by direct measurement of eluant
flow (ml/h) and linear flow-rates (cm/h) were calculated.
The physical and chemical parameters for each of the media
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comparison experiments !{ere identical (column size, buffer,

flow-rate, load, load ratio etc. ).
toad material was pooled cryoprecipitate-depleted, factor IX
and Cl esterase inhibitor-depleted plasma. The plasma was
loaded directly on to the column.
The height equal to a theoretical plate (HETP) for each of

the matrices

was

HETP

where:

calculated using the equation:
= L/N
N = number of theoretical plates
L = column length in cm

N = 16(Velw)
Ve = volume to top of eluant
W = volume of eluant peak

peak

The ratio of the retention volume (v r) to the void volume
(vi ) was also calculated as a measurement (V /V i) of the
efficiency of separation of the protein components from the
lower moLecular weight components. For this calculation it
is assumed that spreading or dilution of the peaks during
elution is consistent for each peak.

Ultraf i ltration

Systems

:

system equipped with one
H10P10 (10,000 dalton cutoff) hollow fibre cartridge and a
Sartorius Sartocon II with a single (15,000 dalton cutoff)
module were used for process-scale evaluation of
ultrafiltration.
Diafiltration, concentration, product
recovery and system cleaning and sanitization were performed
as described in the instructions supplied by the
An Anicon DC30P ultrafiltration

nanufacturer.
To achieve desalting, the ultrafiltration
systema !{ere run
in the concentration mode and the plasma was concentrated 2fold followed by re-dilution with water for injection and
reconcentration. This procedure was repeated until the
conductivity of the plasma reached the required level.

Table L8:
Physical Limits of Gel-Filtration Media Evaluated in

this Studv

Media

Max.
Max.
Pressure FIow
(kPa)
(cm/h)

HP 7O/2
HP LO/3

200

HP 7/3
HP 7/2
HP 5/3
HP 5/2
HP 3/3
CeI Iufine

100
200+

GH25

Sephadex G25

200
200+
200

1000
100
800
1 100
1t 00
I 500
1r.00

100
200+

500
r.100

r.8

Max. flow
(Desalting)
(

cm/h)

Molecular
exclusion
( daltons )

HETP
(

cm)

200
500
200
400
250

70000
8000
6000
6000
6000
3000
3000

1.57
1.60
1.61
1.54
L.61
I .50
L .53

200
350

6000
6000

L.46
1 .89

204
L00

Media were packed and equilibrated in 0.02 M sodium acetate
buffer, pH 6.8 (column dimensions: 50 mm i.d. zr 200 mm,
volume 800 mI). Column performance (maximum pressure and
maximum flow) were measured at increasing frow-rate (metered

by incremental increases in pump speed). Maximum flow
(desalting) was measured by loading a volune of plasma equal
to 20 I of the colunm volume and eluting at set flow-rates
in steps of 100 cmlh. An approximation of the molecular
exclusion limit of each medium was obtained by individualry
determining the partitioning of selected standard proteins
(signa Mw sDS-17). HETP was calculated as described under
Experimental Procedures

.
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Results:

The maximum usable flow-rate and pressure for each
chromatographic medium at the 50 mm diameter column scale
were determined by incremental increase of pressures up to
200 kPa and flow-rates up to 11.00 cm/h (Table 18). The
maximurn flow-rate and pressure at which there was clear
resolution of high and low molecular components was also
determined for each mediurn (Table 18). Comparative pressure

versus flow-rate characteristics of HP 7O/2, HP 7/3' HP 7/2,
HP LO/3 and Sephadex G-25 are presented in Figure L5.
The performance of Cellulose HP 7/2 was further
investigated. The effect of column diameter on the
pressure/ftow-rate performance of Cellulose HP 7/2 is
presented in Figure 16. This medium was scaled up to a 50 I
(350 mm i.d. x 500 mm) system and compared with Sephadex G25. At this scale the Cellulose HP 7/2 performed as weII as
Sephadex G-25 in repetitive buffer exchange through 25
cycles of equilibration, sample loading and elution followed
by cleaning and equilibration in storage solution (Table

L9). Although the cellulose medium exhibited significantly
Iarger fluctuations in bed volume and increase in backpressure during a complete cycle than the dextran-based
medium this did not appear to influence column performance
(Table 19 and Figure L7). The reproducibility of the UV and
conductivity profiles of consecutive cycles of L0 I plasma
volumes on Cellulose HP 7/2 are shown in Figure 18.
systems in
Performance of the two ultrafiltration
diafiltration of a 20 I pool of plasma is detailed in Table
20. Both systems gave high diafiltrate fLow-rates which

enabled rapid reduction in the salt concentration of the
plasma. The performance comparison of a 50 I column of
systems is
Cetlulose HP 7/2 matrix with the ultrafiltration
analyzed in Table 2L.
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Fiqure 15 Pressure/Flow-Rate Performance of Selected
GeI-Filtration Media in 50 mm Diameter Colum
The gel filtration media were packed and equilibrated
in 0.02 M sodium acetate buffer, pH 6.8 (column
dimensions: 50 rnm i.d. x 200 mm, volume 800 mI). Column

back-pressure (measured by an in-line pressure gauge)
at increasing flow-rate (controlled by increasing pump
speed) was determined.
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Fiqure 16 Pressure/Flow-Rate Performance of Cellulose
HP 7/2 GeI-Filtration Media on Scale-Up
Cellulose HP 7/2 was packed and equitibrated in 0.02 M
sodium acetate buffer, pH 6,8 (colurnn dimensions: 26
nm, 50 mm, 140 mm or 350 run i.d. x 500 rnm; volumes' 265
ilI, 980 ml, I 1, or 50 f). Column back-pressure
(measured by an in-Iine pressure gauge) at increasing
flow-rate (controlled by increasing pump speed) was
determined.
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Table L9:

Comparative Efficiencv of Scale-Up of Cellulose HP 7/2 and
Sephadex G-25

50 mn diameter
Sephadex Cell.ulose

350 mn diameter
Sephadex CeIluIose

HETP (cm)

1.89

r.

.54

0.69

o.327

VrlV1

L.7L

1.66

r..61

1

150

150

150

150

Pressure (kPa)

50

75

125

220

Load (t of
column volume)

25

25

20

20

Bed compression
(t of column volume)

<5

L2

7

18

25

25

7

2L

Flow

rate

Number

(cmlh)

of cycles

.83

The media were packed and equilibrated in 0.02 M sodiun
acetate buffer, pH 6.8 (column dimensions: 50 rnm, or 350 nn
i.d. x 500 mm; volumes, 980 ml, or 50 1). Samples of plasma
(factor IX and Cl lNH-depleted cryosupernatant) were
equilibrated to 200C and loaded on the columns at the
indicated ratios, The colunns were developed with 0.02 M
sodium acetate, pH 6.8 at a flow-rate of 150 cm/h and the
eluant was monitored at 280 nm and for conductivity.
Recycling was controlled by a PLC proetrFm system (APpendix
3). Performance of the column was determined as described in
Chapter 2.

Fiqure

L7

Comparison of Elution Profiles of Human Plasma on
Sephadex G-25 and Cellulose HP 7/2 at Bench Scale
and Process Scale

Media were packed and equillbrated in 0.02 M sodium
acetate buffer, pH 6.8 (column dimensions: 50 mm, or
350 mm i.d. x 500 nm; volumes, 980 ml, or 50 1).
Plasma (factor IX and CL lNH-depleted cryosupernatant)
was equilibrated at 2O0e and loaded on the column at a
ratio of 25 I (v/v) of column volume (50 urm diameter
columns) or 20 t (v/v) of column volume (350 nm
diameter columns). The column was developed with 0.02 M
sodium acetate buffer, pH 6.8 at a flow-rate of 150
cm/h and the eluant was monitored at 280 nm and for

conductivity.

Profi Ie A: Cellulose HP 7/2t 50 nn diameter column
Profile B: Sephadex c-25; 50 mn diameter column
Profi 1e C: Cellulose HP 7 /2; 350 nm diameter
column

Profile

D: Seplradex

G-25;

35O mm

diameter colurnn
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Fiaure L8 Reproducibilitv of Elution ProfiLe of
on Cellulose HP 7/2 at Procese Scale

Human Plasma

The colunn was packed and equilibrated in 0.02 M sodirrn
acetate buffer, pH 6.8 (colunn dimensions: 350 mm i.d.
x 500 nm; volume 50 1 ) . Plasma ( factor IX and Cl INIIdepleted cryosupernatant) was equilibrated at 20 0C and

loaded on the col.umn at a ratio of 20 t (v/v) of column
volume. The colurnn was developed with 0.02 M sodium

acetate buffer, pH 6.8 at a flow-rate of 150 cm,/h and
the eluant was monitored at 280 nm and for
conductivity.
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Table 20:
Comoarative Performance of Ultrafiltration
Sartocon

Flat

Ultrafiltrate flux rate
Start: (ml/min)
End : (mI/nin)
Back pressure
Start: (kPa)

End :

(kPa)

membrane

Svgtems.
Amicon

Hollow fibre

t 500
810

1300
760

260
28s

225
225

1.5

10

84
26
15
r.40

114
L2

25

6

Process times (min)

Set up

In

process
Cleaning

Disinfection
Total
Nunber of cycles
The ultrafiltration

:

1.5

151

systems were assembled as described by
ttre manufacturer. The Sartocon system contained 1 x 0.5 m2
(15,000 dalton cutoff) module and the Amicon system 1 x 0.9
m2 hollow fibre (10,000 dalton cutoff) cartridge. Both
systems were run at a re-circulation rate of between 5 and
10 I per min. Samples for comparison of ultrafiltration
performance consisted of random pools (each of 20 I total
volume) of factor IX and Cl esterase inhibitor-depleted
cryosupernatant plasma. AII runs were performed at room
temperature.
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Table 2L:
Comparative Performance of Process-Scale Gel-Filtration
and Ultrafiltration

Gel
filtration
Potential System
capacity per cycle (f)
In-Process time for
20 I plasma (h)
System cost

Consunables cost

>60

t0

0.7 x
High
tow

Amlcon
Sartorius
flat membrane hollow fibre

2

1.4
Moderate
Low

1.9
Moderate
Low

Automation
capabi

1

ities

Clean-in-pIace

High

Moderate

Yes

Yes

Moderate
Yes

The chromatographic system consisted of a 350 mm i.d. x 500
nm, 50 I column of Cellulose HP 7/2 equilibrated in 0.02 M
sodium acetate buffer, pH 6.8. A linear flow-rate of 150
cm/h was used as standard. Colunn running was fully
controlled by a PLC program system (Appendix 3). The
standard ultrafiltration
systems were assenbled as described
by the manufacturer (Sartocon system contained L x 0.5 ml
module and the Amicon system L x 0.9 n2 hollow fibre

cartridge

)

,
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of Chapter 5:
The new range of cellulose media evaluated in this study
showed considerable variation in performance in a column
system. Examination of the matrix under a light microscope
(100 x magnification) indicated that particles were nonuniform in size and very irregular in shape, with a large
nurnber of flat faces per particle. Flow-rates of the matrix
in columns depended very much on particle size (size 2 being
superior to size 3) and on the degree of cross-linking (as
estimated by the molecular weight exclusion limit). High
back-pressures were generated, even at low flow-rates with
some of the media (HP l0/3, HP 7/3). Moreover, the flow-rate
at which there was a clear separation of salt peak from
protein peak was considerably different for each medium.
Summarv

The performance characteristics of the HP 7/2 mattix were
most comparable to Sephadex G-25 and this medium was scaled
up and evaluated at pilot and production scales. The most
obvious effects of scale-up were a significant fall in the
flow-rate per unit pressure, considerably more compaction of
the column bed and a requirement for a significant reduction
in load to column volume ratio. Despite these adverse
effects, Cellulose HP 7/2 performed well in a multiple cycle
trial of a 50 I colunn controlled by a PtC. There was no
significant change in flow-rate, efficiency of desalting or
in the visual characteristics of the bed over 2L full cycles

(each cycle included extensive NaOH cleaning). Co1umn
performance 2-3 months after this trial and after periodlc
(once per month) NaOH cleaning procedures, was unchanged.
These results indicated that Cellulose HP 7/2 could well be

a possible alternative to ultrafiltration
for desalting and
buffer exchange procedures. Buffer exchange is required at a
number of stages in the recovery of plasma proteins and
ultrafiltration
is often the method of choice.
Ultrafiltration has the significant advantages of simplicity
in assembly of the apparatus compared to the complex
procedure involved in packing a large colunn. Gel-filtration
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has the real disadvantages of requiring extensive buffer
washing, €ln often higher capital cost (eg. Sephadex G-25)
and the inconvenience of requiring periodic cleaning between
uses to maintain the column in a sterile, pyrogen-free
condition. In addition, ultrafiltration
is considerably
simpler to scale-up to handle very large volumes of solution
and is less expensive to scale-up if the ancillary equipment
required for column chromatography is taken into account.
Processing of 20 I volumes of plasma $ras compared. Inprocess time for the product was about the same for
ultrafiltration
and gel-filtration.
Although the protein
fraction was recovered from the gel-filtration column after
only L5 min running time the salt peak was retarded,
possibly due to steric interaction with the very

core structure of the cellulose particles, and
eluted in a large volume with considerable tailing. This
caused some delay in loading of the second l0 1 sarnple of
plasma and therefore prolonged the overall process time.
performed
In summary gel-filtration and ultrafiltration
similarly in desalting 20 I of plasma. However, based on the
scale-up flow-rates achieved in this study it is unlikel.y
the cellulose medium could be further scaled-up to very
large columns.

The flat membrane and hollow fibre ultrafiltration
cartridges were simple to operate and performed as expected.
There were some indications that the hollow-fibre
rrme.mbranesn did not perform
conformation of ultrafiltration

as well as flat membranes at different recirculation flowrates in an equal membrane area comparison. This may be

related to the excellent turbulent, tangential-flow design
of the flat membrane cartridges.
The performance of the cellulose matrix in comparison with
Sephadex G-25 clearly indicated that this medium is an
excellent desalting matrix. The cellulose performed as well
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as the Sephadex nedtum but had the sigrnificant advantag€s o:f,
conslderably htgher ahemlcatr and physical gtabtllty and
consi.derably lower unit eoet. Celluloe€ fiP 7/2 le tn routi.ne
use flor buffer exchange/d,eEaltlng of emaltr volumeg of sample
(u;t to 5 I ) i,n thls laboratory and ls provi.ng to be an

ercellent alternative to

$ephadex G-25.
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CHAPTER

6

Purification of IqG and Recoverv of Transferrin
Alpha-1-Antitrypsin

and

Introduction:
The importance of therapeutic concentrates of f,-globulins in
the treatment of severe infectious diseases has long been
recognised (Cohn, 1945). More recent awareness of their
broad potential therapeutic value has led to their use in
treatment of a wide range of diseases such as immune
deficiency (Janeway and Rosen, 1968) or immune-compromised
patients (Schless and Harell, 1968) and in the prevention of
development of an immune response (Rh iso-immunization)
(Hoppe et aI .,L973). The standard preparation of
immunoglobulin obtained by ethanol precipitation is
unsuitable for intravenous administration because it is
invariably associated with development of severe
anaphylactic reactions (Barandun et aI., L962r.
Modifications of the ethanolic precipitate were developed to
reduce the incidence and severity of these reactions
(Barandun et dl., 1962; Janeway et dI., 1968). However, the
problem of physical modification of the IgG molecule by the
conditions used in ethanol fractionation persisted and this
has prompted many groups to look at less severe methods for
the purification of IgG. Chromatographic purification
methods were reported some years ago (Baumstark et e.L.,
L964) and these procedures have been continually revised and
updated by subsequent workers (Hoppe et al. , L973; Friesen
et aI . , 198L; Friesen et al . , 1985 ) .
Most of the procedures developed for the chromatographic
purification of IgG have focused on the recovery of specific
immunoglobulin fractions such as anti-D (Rh), anti-tetanus
and anti-CMV as these products may be prepared from small,
defined pools of donor plasma. Preparatlon of a standard,
"normal immunoglobulin" product containing a wide spectrum
of antibody activities can only be achieved by fractionating
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large donor pools of plasma (Finlayson, 1.979a).
Chromatographic fractionation of large plasma pools
necessitates the use of very large and expensive facilities.
Moreover such a large donor pool would carry a greatly
increased likelihood of contamination with potential
pathogens that would survive the relatively mild chemical
conditions employed in the chromatographic processes. In
contrast, ethanol-derived immunoglobulin fractions are
considered to be free from contamination with any of the
currently defined pathogenic organisms (Mitra et al., 1986).
Any new chromatographic process must provide the proven
benefits of a chromatographic method (high purity and yield,
low or undetectable levels of anti-complementary activities
(IgG aggregates)) and also address the cost and biological
safety of the final product.
Development of an inexpensive, high-performance ion-exchange
medium has been attempted by a number of manufacturers, with

limited success. This study investigates the application of
two new. relatively inexpensive ion-exch€rnge media (DEAECellulose (unbeaded), DEAE-CeIlulose (beaded) ) that may be
able to be incorporated into a Iarge-scale chromatographic
process. The aim was to determine the performance of these
media in a large-scale production process and if possible
develop an IgG purification method using one or both. The
chromatographically purified immunoglobulin could then be
heat-treated by pubtished methods (Uemura et al., 1.989). A
chromatographic process including heat-treatment of the
final product would be suitable for recovery of both smalIscale "specific" and large volume, broad spectrum "normal
immunoglobul in" products.
In addition to the primary goal of IgG recovery it was
intended to investigate the retrieval of other clinically
significant proteins from the crude IgG fraction. Two
proteins, transferrin and alpha-L-antitrypsin, were of
particular interest. Transferrin has limited application as
a therapeutic protein in human clinical medicine, but it is
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a potentially valuable product for laboratory use in serumfree cel1 culture media. Recovery of human transferrin which
is essentially a waste product of chromatographic processes,
could provide a Transfusion Service involved in cell culture
work with a simple means of considerably reducing the cost
of culturing and maintaining cel1 lines.
Alpha-1-antitrypsin, on the other hand, has known clinical
importance. Homozygous deficiency of alpha-l-antitrypsin is
linked to premature emphysema and acquired deficiency has
been shown to occur in sepsis, septic shock and acute
respiratory infections (Gadek et al., 1983; Cash, 1988).
Experimental Procedure:
Prel iminanr Fractionation :
The feedstock for the first step of the IgG recovery was the
unbound first peak from albumin purification on DEAESepharose Fast Flow (Appendix 2). This peak was collected
and the pH adjusted to pH 7.1 by the addition of crystalline
Tris base. This solution was immediately loaded on to a
column of DEAE ion-exctranger equilibrated in 0.02 M TrisHCl, pH 7.1 and the column eluted with this buffer followed
by a two-step gradient consisting of start-buffer containing
0.07 M NaCl and start-buffer containing 0.1 M NaCl.

Preparation of Intravenous (IV) IqG:
The IgG fraction eluted from the DEAE column was stabilized
by the addition of glycine and sodium chloride to final
concentrations of 0.10 M and O.15 M respectively, and the pH
adjusted to pH 6.5. This solution was concentrated to about
10 mg protein per ml and buffer exchanged to remove residual
Tris and acetate by multiple cycle ultrafiltration
using
disposable cartridges (Ultrasart, Sartorius). The product
was then sterile filtered, and aseptically dispensed.
Preparation of Heat-Treated IqG:
The MgG fraction could, if reguired, be heat-treated by
the method of Uemura et aI (Uemura et aI., 1989). The final
produet from the IV procedure was buffer-exchanged on
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into 0.01 M NaCl. The solution was diluted
with water for injection to 5 mg protein per ml and
stabilized by addition of sorbitol to a final concentration
of 33 I (w/w). The pH was carefully adjusted to pH 5.8 with
0.005 M acetic acid or 0.005 sodium acetate. The product was
heated at 6O0C for LO h in a circulating water bath. After
heating the IgG was filtered and buffer-exchanged on
Sephadex G-25 into a buffer consisting of 0.15 M NaCl, 0.15
M glycine, pH 6.5, concentrated by ultrafiltration,
sterile
filtered and aseptically dispensed.
Sephadex G-25

Recoverv of Transferrin:
The second peak eluted from the DEAE column contained the
transferrin. This fraction was further purified by
chromatography on Phenyl-Boronate-agarose media (Cook et
oI., 1985). The recovered transferrin was greater than 98 t
pure as determined by published methods (Gordon and Lewis,
r.963 )

.

Recoverv of Alpha- l.-Antitrvpsin:
The final peak eluted from the DEAE column with 0.1 M NaCl
contained most of the alpha-L-antitrlpsin. This fraction was
recovered and concentrated to L0-20 mg/ml by
ultrafiltration.
This solution was further purified by gelfiltration on Sephacryl S-200 HR (Burnouf et al., 1987) and

subsequently formulated to provide a heat-treated
concentrate suitable for cllnical use (Coan et al., 1985).
Results:
IqG:

Preliminary experiments to determlne optimal pH,
conductivity of the load and column loading were performed
on 2.5 I (140 mm i.d. x 150 mm) columns using three
different DEAE media; DEAE-Sepharose FF, DEAE-Cellulose
(beaded), DEAE-Cellulose (non-beaded) . Purification
parameters that gave highest IgG recovery (pH 6.5,
conductivity < 1.700 pS) generally resulted in contamination
of IgG with transferrin and B-lipoprotein. Conditions that

Table 22:
Comparison

of lon-Exchanqe Media for Recoverv of

Immunoqlobulin

G

Protein
binding
capacity

Medium

(ng/ml
DEAE-Sepharose
DEAE-CeI

Bed volurne

recovered

change

rgG

during fulI

(t)

column cycle

(r)

27

>98

20

>98

-7

21,

95

-10

lulose

(beaded)
DEAE-Cel

)

Purity of

lulose

(unbeaded)

The fraction collected as the "unbound first peak" fron
albumin purification on DEAE-Sepharose (Fast Flow) (Appendix
2) was adjusted to pH 7.L by the addition of crystalline
Tris. This solution was loaded on to a column of the
appropriate DEAE ion-exchanger equilibrated in 0.02 M TrisHCl, pH 7.1.. Co1umn capacity was defined as the maximum
capacity of the column for binding non-IgG proteins. This
was determined in a batch-wise manner by incremental loading
of the column with increasing amounts of sample until nonIgG proteins urere detected in the unbound fraction.
The bound proteins were eluted and determined by modified
biuret assay and expressed as mg per mI column volume. The
purity of the IgG recovered from a series of experiments,
performed at a sample loading equivalent to 50 t of the
protein binding capacity of the media, was estimated by

polyacrylamide gel.
The bed volume change, due to compaction and/or swelling was
determined by direct neasurement of the bed height.
spectrophotometric scanning of an

SDS
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gave lower overall IgG recovery, but at a significantly
higher purity, were adopted as standard (load pH 7.1, load
conductivity 1500 pS). The optimal column loading was 80
150 mg total protein per ml gel but the most critical
Ioading-related determinant of final product purity was the
load volume to column volume ratio. This ratio must be
maintained below 0.75 to prevent contamination of unbound
IgG with "breakthrough" proteins such as F-lipoprotein.
The unbound. first peak fraction from the DEAE-Sepharose
column in the albumin purification stage (Appendix 2)
contained over 90 I of the IgG present in the initial pLasma
pool. After adjustment of the pH of this unbound peak to pH
7.L, the solution was suitable for direct loading on to the
secondary DEAE colunn. IgG remained unbound and was eluted
with starting buffer. A comparison of the performances of
three different DEAE chromatographic media in the final
purification step of IgG is summarised in Table 22. The
beaded DEAE-Sepharose (Fast FIow) and DEAE-Cellulose
(beaded) media srere considerably superior to the DEAECellulose (non-beaded) in column-flow characteristics, peak
symmetry during elution and final product purity. The effect
of scale-up of the IgG process, using DEAE-Sepharose as the
first media in the albumin recovery stage and DEAE-CeIlulose
(beaded) in the IgG recovery stage, is shown in Table 23 and

Figure 19.
Full analysis of three pilot-scale batches of heat-treated
anti-D immunoglobulin is summarised in Table 24 and Figure
20.

Transferrin and Alpha-1-Antitrnpsin:
Sequential recovery of the transferrin and alpha-Lantitrypsin bound to the second DEAE colunn, was achieved by
step-wise elution. The elution profile of the purification
of IgG (unbound peak). transferrin (0.07 M elution) and
alpha-l-antitrypsin (0.1 M elution) is shown in Figure 19.
Analysis of the recovery of these two proteins is shown in
Table 25.
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Fiqure 19 Purification Profile of IqG. Transferrin and
Alpha-l-Antitrvpsin on DEAE-CeIlulose HA36
DEAE-CeIlulose was packed and eguiLibrated in 0 -OZ M
Tris-HCl, pH 7.1 (column dimensions: 350 mm i.d. x 260
rTrm, volume 25 I). The 25 I fraction collected as the
unbound first peak from the albumin purification
process (Appendix 2) was adjusted to pH 7.L by the
addition of crystalline Tris-base. One half of this
solution was loaded on to the DEAE-CetIuIose column, dt
a flow-rate of 100 cm/h, and the column developed with
0.02 M Tris-HCI, pH 7.1 followed by a two-step gradient
consisting of start buffer (0.02 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.1)
containing 0.07 M NaCl and start buffer containing 0.1
M NaCl. IgG, transferrin and alpha-l-antitrypsin elute
as shown. Absorbance at 280 nm and conductivity trace
of the eluant are indicated.

Leqend to Table 23'.
The plasma (6.5 I total volume)

consisting of selected high

titre anti-D antibody donations was buffer-exchanged on
Cellulose HP 7/2 into 0.02 M sodium acetate buffer, pH 6.8.
The pH was adjusted to pH 5.2 with acetic adid and the
solution loaded on a colurnn of DEAE-Sepharose (Appendix 2);
the unbound proteins were collected. The pH of the eluted
fraction was adjusted to 7.L by the addition of crystalline
Tris-base and this solution loaded on to a 25 1 (350 mm i.d.
x 260 run) column of DEAE-CelluIose (beaded). The column was
eluted with O.O2 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.L followed by a two-step
gradient consisting of the sarne buffer containing 0.07 M
NaCl and 0.1 M NaCl. The unbound fraction eluted from the
DEAE column with 0.02 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.L was stabilized by
the addition of glycine and sodiurn chloride to final
concentrations of 0.10 M and O.L5 M respectively, and the pH
adjusted to pH 6.5. This solution was concentrated to about
L0 mg protein per ml and buffer-exchanged on Sephadex G-25
into 0.01. M NaCI. The solution was dlluted with water for
injection to 5 mg protein per ml and stabiLized by addition
of sorbitol to a final concentration of 33 Z (w/w). The pH
was carefully adjusted to pH 5.8 with 0.005 M acetic acid or
0.005 sodium acetate. The product was heated at 6O0C for 10
h in a circulating water bath. After heating the IgG was
filtered and buffer-exchanged on sephadex G-25 into a buffer
consisting of 0.L5 M NaCl, 0.15 M glycine, pH 6.5, and
concentrated by ultrafiltration,
sterile filtered and
aseptical Ly dispensed.

Total protein was determined by biuret, IgG yield by rocket
immunoelectrophoresis and anti-D antibody activity by an
agglutination assay modified for use on An Auto-Analyzer.
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Table 23:

Purification of Specific Immunoqlobulin (Anti-D) Uslnq
Two-Staqe lon-Exchanqe Chromatooraohic Procedure

Anti-D

Total
Volume protein
(1)
(g)

(n=3 )

Fraction

IgG
yield
(g) (t)

activitY
yleld
(8)

6. s

442

30

100

100

7.9

438

30

r00

93

9.2

L?O

2'I

91

97

colurnn

9.6

30

26

87

91

After
concentration

0.8

23

22

73

91

After heattreatment

0.81

t-5

L7

56

82

0.61

LZ

L7

56

74

Plasma

Desalted
plasma
Unbound

fraction

from primary
DEAE

column

Fraction from
secondary

DEAE

After stabiliser
removal and

concentration

a
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Table 24:
Analvsis of Heat-Treated Anti-D Immunoqlobulin
IgG concentration .....

Anti-D concentration
Anal.ysis by FPLC
Aggregated IgG content

Particulate matter

...

o.

.. ...

20

mglml

22L p9lnr
single peak
<1. t

Colour

Not present
colourless

Conductivity

14350 pS

.....

pH

6.8

Endotoxin (Limulus anoebocyte lysate) . . . . . . . <0.5 EUlnr
Not tested
Abnormal toxicity
Anti -complementary activity
Sodium

L2 t CH50
LL7 mM

The plasma from selected high-titre anti-D antibody
donations was sequentially fractionated on DE"AE-Sepharose
(Appendix 2) and DEAE-CeIlulose (beaded). The purified
fractlon was concentrated, stabilised, heat-treated,
formulated, steril.e filtered and aseptically dispensed.
Analyses were performed as described in Chapter 2.

Fiqure 20 PAGE and

FPLC

Analvses of Heat-Treated IaG -

analvsis: The IgG peak recovered from the DEAECellulose HA 36 column was collected, concentrated by
ultrafiltration,
stabilized, heat-treated, diafiltered,
concentrated, sterile filtered and dispensed. Samples
of the DEAE-Cellulose load, the heat-treated final IgG
concentrate and an unfractionated plasna sanrple were
electrophoresed (5-200 pg per well) on a non-denaturing
L2.5 * polyacrylamide gel for 4 h at 100 V. The
completed gel was stained with Coomassie Blue.
PAGE

FPLC analvsis: IgG concentrate was
O-OZ M Tris-HCl, 0.01 M Na 3-citrate,

diluted l:4 with
0.5 M NaCl, pH
7.2 and passed through a 0.2 pm fitter. Twenty-five pl
was loaded on to a Superose 12 HR L0/30 column (10 mm
i.d. x 300 mn). The column was eluted wlth a buffer
consisting of 0.02 M Tris-HCl, 0.01 M sodium citrate,
0.5 M NaCl, pH 7.2 at a flow-rate of 0.5 ml/min (back
pressure 0.5 kPa) and the eluant monitored at 280 run.
Profi Ie A:
Profi Ie B:

Product before heat-treatment.
Product after heat-treatment.

9,8
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Table 25:
Recovery of Transferrin and A1pha-l-Antitrvosin

Transferrin
recovery
Fraction

Volume

Start plasma
Load
IgGfraction
Peakz
Peak 2 (shoulder)
Final peak

(1)

20
23
24
L0
L4
L0

(g) (t)
34
34
0
22
6
2

L00
100
0
65
LB
6

AIpha-1-antitrypsin
recovery

(u)

(t)

20000
10850
0
0
969
9391

100
54
0
0
5
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of selected high-titre anti-D antibody donations was
fractionated on DEAE-Sepharose (Fast Flow) (Appendix 2) and
the unbound fraction was loaded on a column of DEAECellulose (beaded). The column was eluted with 0.02 M TrisHCl, pH 7.1 to recover the IgG fraction, followed by a twostep gradient consisting of 0.02 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.1
containing 0.07 M NaCl and 0.02 ti Tris-HCl, pH 7.I
containing 0.1 M NaCI. Transferrin was desorbed by the 0.07
M NaCl eluant as a major peak (Peak 2) and shoulder peak.
Thls fraction was collected and concentrated by
ultrafiLtration to 20 mg/ml and was further purified by
chromatography on Phenyl-Boronate-Sepharose. The final peak
eluted with 0.1 M NaCl contained most of the alpha-lantitrlpsin.
Plasma

Total protein was determined by biuret, transferrin and
alpha-l-antitrypsin antigen by rocket immunoelectrophoresis
and alpha-L-antitrypsin activity by chromogenic substrate
assay.
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Summarv

of Chapter 6:

Large-scale chromatographic purification of IgG has been
addressed by a number authors in recent years (Falksveden
and Lundblad, 1980; Suomela, 1980, Friesen et dl., L982).
In general, recovery of IgG by ion-exchange chromatography
is dependent on a compromise between yield of IgG, required
spectrum of the sub-c1ass of the IgG molecules, purity and
quality. Ion-exchange chromatography on DEAE media is a
rapid, simple and very selective means of IgG recovery. At
pH values between 6.5
7.3 and at a conductivity of about
1500 pS, IgG is virtually the only protein that remains
unbound to a DEAE ion-exchange resin. However, proteins that
are only weakly bound to the medium under these conditions
(F-fipoprotein, transferrin, IgA) can "breakthrough" and
contaminate the IgG if the column loading is not optimised.
The three DEAE media evaluated in this study had comparable

protein binding capacities but they differed considerably in
the purity of the IgG fraction obtained in these
experiments. The purity of the IgG obtained by DEAECellulose chromatography could be increased by optimising
the pH, Iowering conductivity and reducing the column
Ioading but each of these parameters has inherent negative
scale-up effects and therefore this medium was not
investigated as a scale-up option. DEAE-Cellulose (beaded)
had a significantly lower protein capacity than DEAESepharose Fast Flow and the column pressure/flow-rate
performance of this matrix was generally inferior to that of
Septrarose. There was significant compaction of the cellulose
column bed, particularly at flow-rates above LzO cm/h.
Satisfactory recovery of IgG at the required purity (defined
as absence of p-Iipoprotein, transferrin or IgA) was
achieved only when the column load was limited by the volume
of the load rather than the amount of protein. In this wdy,
weakly-bound proteins were prevented from breaking-through
and contaminating the IgG fraction.
Scale-up of the beaded cellulose procedure was uneventful
when the flow-rate was maintained at f00 cmlh or less. There

L02

were no significant problems with continuous cycllng of the
column even with incorporation of a NaOH washing procedure
after each loading/elution cycle. The recovery of IgG and
purity and stability of the final product were excellent.
When the product was heated by the method described by
Uemura et al., (1989) there was acceptable recovery of IgG
and very little detectable aggregation as a result of the
heating process. Multiple cycling of this procedure to
prepare a specific anti-D immunoglobulin fraction was
successfully completed with good final recovery of antibody

activity.
The yield and quality of the IgG fraction were highest when
the chemical environment of the IgG was carefully
controLled. Minimising the time that the protein was held at

low ionic strength (<0.1 M) or in dilute form (<5 ng/ml) and
including an amino-acid stabiliser (eg. glycine) in the
buffer systems reduced protein aggregation and instability.
Freezing of in-process fractions (in dilute solution) was
also found to be detrimental to the final IgG recovery.
These parameters had previously been suggested as important
for maintaining IgG stabiIity (Friesen et al., t98L).
Therefore the entire process in this study was designed to
process IgG as rapidly as possible and in an optimised
chemical environment.
Although the IgG procedure described here is primarily
designed for the recovery of trace antibody activity from
defined donors, it would be possible to apply a scaled-up
process (up to 1000 I columns) to the recovery of "normal
immunoglobulin" (Friesen et aI., L982). In this context,
consideration would need to be given to pooling the products
from a number of chromatographic runs to ensure a
sufficiently large pool of the broad spectrum product.
Recovery of transferrin from the protein fraction bound to
the DEAE column was achieved simply by step-wise elution of
the column with buffer containing 0,07 M NaCt. Transferrin

r.03

was eluted in a large volume as a major peak with a long
taiI. This fraction required concentration by
ultrafiltration
before it was suitable for further

processing but it could be frozen for concentration at a
later date. Transferrin was subsequently purified on PhenylBoronate-Sepharose as previously described (Cook et al.,
1985) . This procedure performed on Phenyl-Boronate-Cellulose

matrix (a derivative of the CeIlulose HP 7/2 gel-filtration
matrix) was unsuccessfut as this medium had very poor flow
characteristics and protein capacity.

Subsequent elution of the DEAE-Sepharose column with buffer
containing 0.L M NaCl removed a small amount of alpha-l-

antitrypsin which may be recovered for further fractionation
by published methods (e.9. Burnouf et BL., 1987).
The procedure using DEAE-Sepharose (Fast Flow) for albunin
recovery provides an ideal "unbound peak" that can be used
for recovery of a high purity IgG suitable for heattreatment. The performance of DEAE-Ce1lulose (beaded)
confirmed the potential of this matrix as a less expensive
alternative to Sepharose for the second step of the IgG
purification process.
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CHAPTER 7

Factor XIII and Recoverv of Other Platelet Proteins

Introduction:
The important role of platelets in haemostasis has been
recognized for many years (reviewed in Adelson et dl.,
t96t ). Early studies assumed that the cellular components of
blood were passive elements of the haemostatic process. More
recently, the crucial contributions of platelets to control,
initiation and development of the clotting process, and in
clot lysis, have been recognized and studied in greater
detail (Schmaier, 1985). Platelets have been shown to
contain significant amounts of at least 6 major,
haemostatically active plasma proteins including
fibronectin, factor VIII-related antigen and factor XIII
(Schmaier, 1985). In the case of factor XIII, it is
estimated that up to 50 t of the total amount of this
protein in the blood may be associated wlth platelets
( Lopaciuk et dI . , 1976 ) .
The therapeutic value of platelet concentrates in
transfusion medicine has long been recognised (reviews
include; Platelet Transfusion Subcommittee, 1968; MoIIigon,

L979). Preparation of platelet concentrates for transfusion
makes up a significant amount of the workload of most
Regional Blood Service Laboratories. A standard singLe-donor
platelet concentrate will generally be limited to a shelfIife of 7 days because of time-dependent loss of viability,
haemostatic function and the risk of bacterial
contamination. The restrictive shelf-Iife and often
unpredictable clinical demands for platelet concentrates can
result in significant numbers of these preparations reaching
their expiry date. Such outdated concentrates provide a
potentially valuable source of clinically significant plasma

proteins such as factor XIII, thrombospondin and plateletderived growth factors.
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A number of groups have reported purification processes for
recovery of clinically important proteins from platelets
(Levine and Wo1pl, L976; Solum, 1985; Schmaier,1985; Kieffer
et aI., L987) and outdated platelet concentrates (Pepper,
1989), but a comprehensive scheme for the fractionation of
these components has not yet been published.

Factor XIII:
The value of factor XIII concentrates in replacement therapy
for the treatment of congenital or acquired factor XIII
deficiency is well proven (Losowsky, and Miloszewski, L977).
Additional uses of factor XIII concentrates in topical
application to aid clot stabillzation and/or wound healing
have been reported (Dresdale et .e.l_., 1985; Spotnitz et dI .,
1987) and in the treatment of Henoch-Schonlein Purpura
(Fukui et al., 1989). Recovery of factor XIII from
cryosupernatant plasma has been reported (Winkelman et g,l-. ,
1986), however much of the original plasma factor XIII coprecipitates with factor VIII and is thus difficult to
recover without compromising the yield of factor VIII. A
commercial concentrate of factor XIII prepared from human
placenta is available (Bohn and Schwick, t971.). Noncommercial Blood Fractionation Laboratories have not adopted
this procedure, possibly because it involves a material that
is unfamiliar and difficult to handle. Recovery of factor
XIII from outdated platelets could make a useful
contributlon to the clinical avallability of this protein,
if a smalI to medium-sca1e procedure for purification could
be developed.

Platelet Derived Growth Factors:
Platelets contain at least two clearly defined cell growth
factors; epidermal growth factor (EGF) and platelet-derived
growth factor(s) (PDGF). The mitogenic activity of PDGF may
in fact be a result of more than one individual growth
factor (Raines and Ross, 1,985). The clinical significance of
PDGF and non-platelet derived 'PDGF" as potent mitogens for
connective tissue forming cells is well established
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(Bernabei, et al., 1986; Ross, L987). However the
therapeutic use of growth factor concentrates in transfusion
medicine has not been widespread. Successful topical
application of autologous PDGF concentrates in the treatment
of non-healing cutaneous ulcers has been reported (Knighton
et aI. , 1986).
Recovery of PDGF from outdated platelet concentrates is

complicated somewhat by the observation that over 80* of the
cellular PDGF is released by the platelets into the
surrounding medium in the first 4 days after preparation of
the concentrate (Raines and Ross, 1.985; Benny et aI., 1988;
Pepper, 1989). Thus the supernatant plasma from the platelet
concentrate represents the best starting material for PDGF
recovery (Raines and Ross, 1985). However the remaining
platelet-bound PDGF could be recovered from the platelets as
a by-product of an integrated fractionation process.
The main aim of this study was to investigate the
feasibility of purification of factor XIII from outdated

platelets. Preliminary studies on concomitant recovery of
PDGF from platelets, platelet supernatant plasma and the
provision of suitable fractions for subsequent recovery of
other potentially useful proteins (B-thromboglobulin,
platelet factor 4; Pepper, 1.989) were also undertaken.
Experimental Procedure
Platelet Concentrate Preparation and Platelet Recoverv:
Platelet concentrates were prepared from random. normal CPD
anticoagulated whole blood donations, by the Blood Products
Department, Auckland Regional Blood Service. Outdated (7day old), single donor platelet concentrates were used
routinely for fractionation as preliminary studies had
indicated there was no significant difference in factor XIII
prepared from fresh or outdated platelet concentrates. The
individual concentrates were pooled (generally about 400
individual donations) and centrifuged at 1500 x g for 10 min
at 40C to remove gross red ceII contamination. The
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ptatelets were decanted and centrifuged at 1.0,000
x g for 10 min at 40C to sediment the platelets; the
supernatant fraction was retained for further fractionation
(see below). The platelet pellet was washed twice by
suspension in 5 volumes of 0.15 M NaCt and then centrifuged
at 10,000 x g for 1.0 min at 40C before re-suspension in a
minimum volume (approx 2 volumes) of 0.0L M sodium citrate,
pH 7.4 and storage at -300C until required.
suspended

Fractionation of Supernatant Plasma:
The supernatant plasma from pooled, outdated platelet
concentrates contains a considerable proportion of the
platelet proteins, including over 80 I of the PDGF. This
fraction was further purified by published procedures to
yield PDGF (Raines and Ross, 1985; Heldin et aI., 1987).
These fractions were suitable for research purposes.
Potential clinical uses of this concentrate were not
investigated in this study.
Platelet Extraction:
The frozen washed platelet pool was thawed at 370C and
diluted with an equal volume of 0.01 M sodium citrate
buffer, pH 7.4. Platelets were disrupted by treatment with
1.0 t Triton X-100 for 60 min at room temperature with
continuous gentle mixing. The suspension was then
centrifuged at L3,000 x g for 30 min at 40C to remove celt
debris and was used inmediately for fractionation.
Fractionation of Platelet Extract:
A 500 ml volume of the platelet extract (containing 25 309
protein) was adjusted to pH 7.4 with 0.1- M HCI and loaded
directly onto a 90 mm (i.d.) x 22O nm colunur of DEAESepharose (Fast Flow) equilibrated in 0.0t M sodium citrate
buffer, pH 7.4. The column vrras run at 40C at a f low-rate
of 100 cnlh ( 100 ml/min). The unbound protein fraction was
recovered by elution under starting conditions and the
column was eluted with a 5.0 I linear gradient from 0.01 M
citrate buffer, pH '1 .4 to a limit buffer of 0.01 M citrate,
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pH 7.4 containing 0.2 t'| NaCI . PDGF was eluted in the unbound
fraction and was further processed as described below.
Factor XIII was eluted after about 1,800 ml of the gradient,
at a conductivity of 5500 7000 pS, with a very low
absorbance at 280 run. Other significant proteins (EGF, F-

thromboglobulin, platelet factor 4) could be recovered by
step-wise elution of the DEAE-column followed by specific
purification on Heparin-Sepharose by published procedures
(Levine and Wohl , L976; Pepper, 1989). The DEAE column was
regenerated by sequential washing with 2.0 M NaCl, 0.5 M
NaOH and sufficient 0.L M citrate buffer, pH 7.4 to return
the pH to 7.4. The column was then washed with equilibration
buffer until the conductivity of the eluant returned to
base- I ine

.

Recovery of PDGF:
The unbound fraction from the DEAE-Sepharose was collected
and the pH adJusted to pH 7.4 before loading onto a 90 mm
(i.d.) x 110 nm column of CM-Sepharose (Fast Flow)
equilibrated in 0.05 M sodium citrate buffer, pH 7.4. The
column was eluted under starting conditions followed by a
step-wise elution with 0.05 M sodium citrate buffer, pH 7.4
containing 0.08 M NaCl and 0.05 M sodium citrate buffer, pH
7.4 containing 0.25 M NaCl, PDGF was eluted with 0.05 M
sodium citrate buffer, pH 7.4 containing 0.5 M NaCl.
Subsequent purification of the PDGF-rich peak r,ras as
described by Raines and Ross (1985).

Purification of Factor XIII:
Fractions from the DEAE column containing factor XIII enzlrme
activity were pooled and precipitated by addition of
crystalline arnmonium sutphate, over a L hour period at 40C,
to a final concentration of 50 t saturation. The
precipitate was recovered by centrifugation at 13,000 x g
for 30 min at 40C and redissolved in a minimum volume of
distilled water (about 50 ml). Factor XIII $ras immediately
loaded onto a 90 mm (i.d.) x L000 mm column of Sephacryl S
200 HR equilibrated in 0.05 M sodium citrate buffer, pH 7.4.
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The cotumn was developed at a flow-rate of 25 cm/h.
Fractions were collected by time and those that contained
factor XIII activity were pooted and concentrated to 5 mgrzml
(Amicon
using a stirred cell ultrafilter
by ultrafiltration
Corporation, USA). The concentrated enzyme was immediately
loaded on to a 10 mm (i.d.) x 100 mm Phenyl-Superose HR
column (Pharmacia) equilibrated in 0.05 M sodium citrate
buffer, pH 7.4 (column flow-rate 2 mllmin). After elution of
the unbound protein, factor XIII was recovered by
application of a 25 ml gradient consisting of 0.05 M sodium
citrate buffer, pH 7.4 and a limit buffer of 0.05 M sodium
citrate, pH 7.4 containing 5 t (v/v ) ethanol. Factor XIII
which was only weakly retarded under the starting conditions
was eluted with 2 3 I (v/v ) ethanol. The recovered protein
$ras concentrated to 1.0 mg protein/ml using a stirred ceII
system and the product was buffer-exchanged
ultrafiltration
on Sephadex G-25 into a buffer consisting of 0.O2 M TrisHCl, 0.1 M NaCI, 0.05 M sodium citrate, L t (w/v) sucrose,
pH 7.1. The final product was stored at either 40C or
rapidly frozen and stored at -300C. Factor XIII retained
its original activity for up to 2 months at 40C but if
frozen lost about 10 I activity. For use as a clinical
concentrate, the final products from several process batches
lrere pooled and diluted to give an enzlzme activity of about
500 fluorescence activity U/mI. Purified human serum albunin
(Appendix 2) was then added to a final concentration of 20
mg,/ml and the product was sterile filtered, dispensed,
freeze-dried and heat-treated at 8O0C for 72 h.

Factor XIII Activitv Assavs:
Factor XIII activity was determined by the
spectrophotometric assay of Muszbek et 8.L., (1985) using
either B-D-casein (Cooke and Holbrook, L974) or peptide 5
(Fesus et al., 1985) as substrate (See Chapter 2). This
assay was calibrated against the fluorescence incorporation
assay of Lorand et aI., (1969) and all factor XIII activity
values are reported in fluorescence activity units (Ando et
€rI ., 1.987).

1 l_0

Factor XIII N-terminal Sequence Analvsis:
N-terminal analyses were kindly performed by Dr David
Christie in the Department of Biochemistry, University of
Auckland. Thrombin-treated platelet factor XIII
(approximately 10 1rg, 48 t activated in 20 pl 0.1 M
NH 4HCO 3) was mixed with an equal volume of treatment buffer
(0.125 M Tris-HCI, pH 6.8, 4Z SDS, 20t glycerol, 10t 2mercaptoethanol) and the sample was incubated at L000C for
20 min. The saflple (30 pl) was subjected to electrophoresis
on SDS-PAGE minigel (80 mm x 70 mm x 0.7 mm) at 150 V. The
gel was prepared using the MZE 3328 IV buffer system and
subjected to pre-electrophoresis in the presence of 0.001 M
reduced glutathione as described by Moos et aI., (1988).
Following electrophoresis the protein bands were
electrophoretically transferred to PVDF membranes ( Immobilon
Transfer, 0.45 pm, Millipure) and stained with Coomassie
BIue as described (Matsudaira, 1987). The band that
corresponded to the major thrombin-cleavage product (M.
54,300) was cut out, dried and placed in the upper cartridge
block of an Applied Biosystems Model 470 A gas-phase
sequencer. Sequence analysis was performed using the
standard O3RPTH program and PTH analysis was carried out onIine (Applied Biosystems, PTH analyzer, Model 1.20 A).
Factor XIII Activation Studies:
The standard factor XIII activation procedure was as
follows: 1.0 mI of purified factor XIII (0.5 mg,/ml) was
incubated with 10 U thrombin (Parke-Davis) at 370C for 30
min. This resulted in activation of at least 50 E of the
factor XIII, (as judged by activity assay). The timedependent effect of prolonged activation with thrombin was
performed using a longer period of incubation (up to 2 h).
Activation was stopped by the addition of 0.1 x volume of
0.02 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.I, containing 50 U,zmI Hirudin, 0.01 M
benzamidine and 0.01 M Gly-Pro-Arg-Pro.
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Fiqure 21 Effect of Extendinq the Platelet Extraction
Time on Recovery of Factor XIII
Platel-ets were subjected to the standard extraction
procedures (sonication at 40C for 10 sec or 0.3 * w/v
Mega 10 or t..0 t Triton.X-L00 for 60 min). Recovery of
factor XIII from this procedure is plotted as zero time
in the flgure. The effect of prolonging the extraction
procedures was then investigated by extending the
extraction times as indicated in the figure (sonication
time extended for a further 70 sec and detergent
extraction by a f,urther 7Q min). The ctrange in recovery
of factor XIII in the supernatant fraction as a result
of the extension of the extraction conditions is shown.

1L1

Deqlvcosvlation of Factor XIII:
One ml of purif ied factor XIII (0.5 mg,/nl) in 0.05

M

potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.0 was treated with 20 mU
Endoglycosidase H (Boehringer). Similarly, one mI factor
XIII (0.5 mg/ml) in 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH
7.8, O.O2 M EDTA, 0.01 M Triton X-t00, was treated with L0 U
glycopeptidase F (Boehringer). Both treatments were carried

out with overnight incubation at room temperature. The
extent of modification of the native factor XIII utas
determined by SDS and native PAGE analysis.
Factor XIII Immunoblottinq:
Factor XIII (10-20 pg) was electrophoresed on a 5 E native
polyacrylamide gel at a constant current of 25 mA using a
Biorad Protean II electrophoresis apparatus. The bands were
electrophoretically transferred to a nitro-cellulose
membrane (BioRad). Subsequent fixation, blocking, primary
antibody binding, secondary antibody binding and staining
were essentially as described by Towbin et dl., (L979 ) and
Muszbek et aI., (1988). The antibody dilutions were: prlmary
antibody (Behring anti-factor XIII) L:500; secondary
antibody (Tago peroxidase labelled, affinity purified antirabbit immunoglobulin) t:400. Visualization of the
immunolabelled proteins was performed using a conrmercial
peroxidase reagent kit (BioRad).
Results:
Factor XIII:
The effects of the platelet extraction procedures on
recovery of factor XIII are shown in Figure 2L. Platelets
were extracted by sonication for 10 sec at 40C (setting 8
and maximum output on a Branson sonifier; Schwartz et crl.,
1973), or with Mega 10 or Triton X-100 for I h at room
temperature. These conditions gave very different recoveries

of factor XIII (time = 0 point in Figure 2L). The
extractions were therefore extended by the times indicated
in Figure 2L in an effort to improve factor XIII recovery.
further 70 s of sonication or 70 min of Mega 10 extraction

A

Lt2

did not improve solubilization andr/or recovery of factor
XIII. Triton X-100 gave the highest measurable recoveries of
factor XIII in the supernatant fraction after a furthet 25
min of extraction. Prolonged contact with Triton (>4 h)
resulted in considerable reduction in final recovery. The
Triton X-100 procedure, because it was the simplest and most
easily scaLed up method, was adopted as the standard method
for platelet extraction. Stage-by-stage recovery and
purification of factor XIII through the subsequent
purification steps is summarised in Table 26 and in Figures
22, 23, 24, 25. Figure 23 is a high sensitivity W profile
of Figure 22 which shows elution of factor XIII from the
DEAE column as a discrete peak.
FulI analysis of the final factor XIII product is presented
in Table 27. The mean yietd of factor XIII from 4
consecutive batches (each of about 400 individual platelet
donations) eras 26 t with a specific activity of 373 U/mg
protein.
FuI1 biochemical analysis of the recovered factor XIII was
undertaken to characterize the final product. The FPLC
profile and native and SDS polyacrylamide gels stained with

BIue, or silver, are shown in Figure 26. The
effect of thrombin activation on factor XIII is shown in the
timed incubation study analyzed by native PAGE (Figure 27).
Close analysis of Figure 27 shows a time-dependent change,
as a result of thrombin activation, of each of the three
bands of the intact factor XIII molecule. Addition of
exogenous calcium was an absolute requirement for thrombin
cleavage of the factor XIII.

Coomassie

In all native PAGE runs, factor XIII appeared as three
discrete bands. SDS PAGE both in the presence and absence of
reducing agents gave a single broad, apparently
heterogeneous band at all gel loadings.
Immunoblotting of the native PAGE confirmed that each of the
three bands was immunogenically reactive with an antiEierum
specific for factor XIIIa (Figure 28).

to Table 26:
Platelets, recovered from outdated platelet concentrates,
were disrupted with 1.0 t Triton X-100 and the extracted
protein fraction was chromatographed on DEAE-sepharose (Fast
Flow) equilibrated in 0.01 M sodium citrate buffer, pH 7.4.
The column was run at 40 C at a f low-rate of 1.00 cm/h ( LOO
ml/min). The column was eluted with a linear salt gradient
consisting of 0.01 M sodium citrate buffer, gH "1 .4 and a
Iimit buffer of 0.2 Vl NaCl in 0.01 M sodium citrate buffer,
pH 7.4. Factor XIII was eluted after about 1800 ml of the
gradient, dt a conductivity of about 5500 7000 uS. Factor
XIII was precipitated by addition of crystalline ammonium
sulphate, the precipitate was redissolved in water and
loaded onto Sephacryf S-200 HR. The column was eluted with
0.05 M sodium citrate buffer, pH 7.4 and fractions
containing factor XIII activity were pooled, concentrated
and loaded on to Phenyl-Superose HR. The column was
developed with a 25 ml gradient of 0.05 M sodium citrate
buffer, pH7.4 and a limit buffer of 0.05 M sodium citrate
buffer, pH '1 .4 containing 5 t (v/v ) ethanol . Factor XIII
eluted at about 2 3 I (v/v ) ethanol. The recovered protein
was concentrated, buffer exchanged on Sephadex G-25 into
0.02 M Tris-HCl, 0.1 M NaCl, 0.05 M sodium citrate, L t
(w/v) sucrose, pH 7.L pooled with other suitable batches,
stabilised with chromatographically purified human serum
albumin and then sterile filtered, freeze-dried and treattreated at SO0C for 72 h.
Leqend

Total protein was determined by biuret, factor XIII by
spectrophotometric assay and by fruorescence incorporation
assay.
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Table 26:
Analvsis of Purification of Factor XIII

(n=4)
Fraction

TotaL
protein
(ng)

Platelet
extract

22553

Factor XIII
Total Purific- Speciftc
activity Yleld
activity ation
(u/mg) (8)
(x)
(ku)

3

72

100

Recovered

from

DEAE

381

41

36

108

57

86

35

136

407

49

Superoee

58

25

L44

431

35

Final product

51

19

L24

373

26

Sepharose
Recovered

from Sephacryl

s 200

Recovered

from Phenyl-
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Fiqure 22 Fractionation of Platelet Extract on DEAESePharose Fast FIow
DEAE-sepharose was packed and equilibrated in 0.01 M
sodium citrate buffer, pH 7.4 (column dimensions: 90 mm
i.d. x 220 mn, volume 1.4 I). The Triton X-100 platelet
extract (400 600 ml) was loaded at a flow-rate of 100
cm/h and the column was developed with 0-01 M sodium
citrate buffer, pH 7.4 followed by a 5.0 L linear
gradient consisting of 0.01 M sodium citrate buffer, PH
?.4 and a limit buffer of 0.01 M sodiun citrate, pH
7.4, containing 0.2 yl NaCI. Timed fractions were
collected and the fractions which eluted between
conductivity values of 5500 7000 pS were pooled. This
pool and three 10 min fractions on either side of the
pool were routinely assayed for factor XIII activity.
Absorbance at 280 nm, conductivity and factor XIII
activity prof iles are strown.
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Fiqure 23 Fractionation of Platelet Extract on DEAESepharose Fast Flow (Hiqh Iry Monitor
Sensitivitv)
See legend to Figure 22.
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Fiqure 24 Fractionation of Factor XIII on Sephacrnl
s200-HR

Sephacryf S200-HR was packed and equilibrated in 0.05 M
sodium citrate buffer, pH 7.4 (column dimensions: 50 run
i.d. x 10O0 mm, volume 2.0 f). Factor XIII (30-65 mI)
recovered from the DEAE peak by ammonium sulphate
precipitation was loaded and the coLurnn developed at a
flow-rate of 25 crn/h with 0.05 M sodiun citrate buffer,
pH 7.4. Fractions were collected by time and those
that contained factor XIII activity were pooled and
using
concentrated to about 10 ng/ml by ultrafittration
(Amicon Corporation, USA).
a stirred cell ultrafilter
Absorbance at 280 nm
and factor XIII
activity profiles are shown.
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Fisure 25 Fractionation of Factor XIII on PhenvlSuperose

Fractions containing factor XIII from the Sephacryl
S200-HR column were pooled and concentrated to about 5
mg/ml. The pool was loaded on to a 10 mm (i.d.) x 100
mm Phenyl-Superose HR column (Pharmacia) equilibrated
in 0.05 M sodium citrate buf fer, pH '1 .4 (column f lowrate, 2 ml/min). After elution of the unbound protein
factor XIII was recovered by application of a 25 nI
linear gradient consisting of 0.05 M sodium citrate
buffer, pH 7.4 and a limit buffer of 0.05 M sodium
citrate, pH 7.4 containing 5I (v/v) ethanol . Factor
XIII was eluted with 2-3 t (v/v) ethanol. The recovered
and
protein was concentrated using ultrafiltration
buffer exchanged on Sephadex G-25. Absorbance at 280
ruIt, ethanol gradient and factor xIII activity profiles
are shown.
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Table 27:
Analvsis of Factor XIII Concentrate
(Analyses were performed on a sample of concentrate that did
not contain added albumin).

Factor XIII concentration
Factor XIII specific activity
Factor XIII yield
Analysis by FPLC
Analysis by Native PAGE
Analysis by SDS PAGE

476 U/nl
370 U/mg
26t
single peak
triplet band
single band

Particulate natter

Not present
colourless
12000 ps

Colour

Conductivity
pH

7.3

Endotoxin (timulus Amoebocyte Lysate) . . . . . . <0.05 EU/nl
Not tested
Abnormal toxicity
Sodium

Reconstitution

110 mM
2.5 min

Factor XIII was purified from outdated platelets by
detergent extraction, ion-exchange, gel-filtration and
hydrophobic-interaction chromatography. Pooled batches were
typically stabilised with human serun albumin (For clarity,
analyses in this table were obtained from a batch that did
not contain added albumin), sterile filtered, freeze-dried
and heat-treated at 8O0C for 72 h. Analyses were performed
as described in Experimental Procedures and Chapter 2.

Fiqure 26

PAGE

and FPLC Analvses of Factor XIII

analvsis:
Gel 1:
Factor XIII partially purlfied (welf 1) and
factor XIII final product (well 2) were
electrophoresed (10 pg per well) on a nondenaturing L2.5 t polyacrylamide get for 4 h
at 100 V. The completed gel uras stained with
PAGE

Gel

2z

Coomassie BIue.
Samples of factor

XIII (
O.2 and 1.0 pg
per well) were electrophoresed on an SDS
polyacrylamide gel for 4 h at 100 V. The
completed gel was stained using the BioRad
silver stain kit.

analvsls:
tyophilised factor XIII concentrate was reconstituted
with water, diluted L:4 with a buffer consisting of
0.02 M Tris-HCl, 0.01. M Na 3-cltrate, 0.5 M NaCl, pH
7.2 and passed through a 0.2 pm filter; 50 pf was
loaded on to a Superose 12 HR LO/3O column (1.0 mm i.d.
x 300 mm). The colurnn was eluted with 0.02 M Tris-HCt,
0.01 M Na 3-citrate, 0.5 M NaCL, pH 7.2 at a flow-rate
of 0.5 ml /mln (back preasure 0.5 kpa) and the eluant
was monitored at 280 nm.
FPLC
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Ficrure 27

Analvsis of Time-D€pendent Activation of
Factor XIII with Thrombln
PAGE

Factor XIII (500 pg) was acti.vated with 10 U purified
bovine thronbin by incubation at 37 0C for up to 2 h.
The reaction mixture uras aampled at the indicated
intervals and the activation quenched by adclition of
Hirudin, benzamidine and Gly-Pro-Arg-Pro. Sanples (10
pg per well) were electrophoresed on a non-denaturing
12.5 t polyacrylamide gel for 4 h at 100 V. The
completed gel was stained with Coomasele BLue.
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Fiqure 28 Immunoblottinq of Puri.fied Factor XIII
Factor XIII (10 Fg) was electrophoresed on a nondenaturing L2.5 t polyacrylamide ge1 for 4 h at 100 V.
The separated bands were electrophoretically
transferred to nitro-cellulose (BioRad),
immunologically identified by incubation with a primary
antibody specific for factor XIII (Behring) and a
secondary antibody Goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin
peroxidase conjugated (Tago) and visualized using a
commercial peroxidase reagent kit (BioRad). The
fractions on the immunoblot are a representative
selection of different batches of heat-treated and nonheat-treated high purity factor XIIL
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Fiqure 29 Recoverv of

PDGF

AcrrvrrY

PDGF

from Platelet Extract

PROFILE

The unbound peak from the DEAE-Sepharose fractionation
of the platelet extract was collected the pH adjusted
to pH 7.4 and loaded directly on to a column of CMSepharose (Fast Flow) equilibrated ln 0.05 M sodium
citrate buffer, pH "1 .4 (column dimensions: 90 mm i.d. x
220 tnm, volume L.4 l). The column was developed at a
f low-rate of 100 cm,/h with 0.05 M sodium citrate
buffer, pH 7.4 followed by a step gradient consisting
of 0.01 M sodium citrate buffer, pH 7.4 containing 0.08
M NaCl, 0.25 M NaCl, 0.5 M NaCl; the column was
regenerated with 1.0 M NaCl. Peak fractions were
collected and the 0.5 M NaCt fraction containing PDGF
was retained for further processing. Absorbance at 280
nm and conductivity profiles along with the fraction-

by-fraction analysis of

PDGF

activity are

shown.
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Attempted direct derivatization of the N-terminus of the
intact pro-enzl.me product was unsuccessful, consistent with
the published report of a single, blocked N-terminal serine
residue (Takahashi et al., 1986) in the intact factor XIIIA
subunit. Activation of factor XIII with thrombin, generated
a 54,300 dalton fragment (Figure 27) that when separated by
SDS PAGE and sequenced gave successful derivatization of the
N-terminus and a terminal peptide sequence of:

I
Gl

5

l0

y-Val -Asn- Leu-Gln-G1 u- Phe- Leu-Asn-Va I -

This sequence is consistent with previous reports of the
terminal sequence of the activated factor XIIIA subunit
(Takahashi et al., 1986).

N-

Treatment of native factor XIII with endoglycosidase H
or glycopeptidase F did not change the electrophoretic

profile on SDS or native PAGE. Insufficient pure factor XIII
was available for full glycosylation analyses.
No evidence of thrombin-independent transglutaminase
activity (Lt'nch and Pfueller, 1988) was detected in any

fraction during this study.
PDGF:

The unbound peak of the DEAE-Sepharose step contained about

80t of the total PDGF present in the original platelet
extract. This peak was loaded on to the CM-Sepharose column
and eluted with 0.05 M sodium citrate buffer, pH 7.4,
followed by step-wise elution with increasing concentrations
of sodium chloride. Elution of the PDGF rich-fraction from
CM-Sepharose is shown in Figure 29. This fraction was not
pure and was used solely for research purposes. Further
purification of the PDGF fraction was investigated (Raines
and Ross, 1985) but was not routinely undertaken on a pilot
scale.
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of Chapter 7:
Outdated platelet concentrates have been identified as a
valuable source of a number of clinically significant
proteins for use as research tools (Pepper, L989),
diagnostic purposes, or even as therapeutic concentrates
Summarv

(Ross, 1987).
The study described in this

i

recovery of factor XIII for use as a therapeutic concentrate
in the treatment of factor XIII deficiency (Stenbjerg, L980)
or for topical application in major surgical procedures
(Dresdale et B-L., 1985; Spotnitz et 3!., 1987). The method
described was developed with the aim of concomitant recovery
of other platelet proteins of interest. Extraction of

platelets with Triton X-100 was a simple, gentle extraction
procedure which was easily scaled-up. Under the elution
conditions developed in this study factor XIII was recovered
from a column of DEAE-Sepharose as a discrete peak of low
absorbance at 280 nm. This elution scheme allowed
considerable scope for the recovery of other significant
proteins from the platelet extract. Subsequent purification
of factor XIII using modifications of previously published
techniques (Schwartz et dl., L973; Ando et al., L987)
resulted in a highly purified final product of hlgh specific
activity.
The final product was homogeneous by PAGE and consisted of
the three major subclasses typical of factor XIIIA (Board,

€t €rl ., 1988). N-terminal analysis of factor
XIII confirmed that the enzyme was in the pro-enzymic state.
Factor XIII was rapidly and specifically activated by
thrombin and aII pro-enzymic and activated components were
immuno-reactive in Western blots against an antiserum
specific for factor XIIIA. A stabilised heat-treated highpurity factor XIII concentrate was prepared.
1.979; Zoghbi,

was recovered from the platelet
extract by chromatography on CM-Sepharose. The recovered

A small amount of

PDGF

r74

activi.ty lrtlt required further
purlfica'ti6h to be ,sU{tahle for regearch pulrposes. Ilowever
thls fractton could pnovlde the basis for development of a
therapeutic produet f,or use i.n the toPical treatment of
cutaneous ulcers (Knighton et gL., 1986).
PDGF

retai,ned. biol'o.gieal
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CHAPTER 8

Discussion

Current Status of Plasma Fractionation in New Zealand
Regional Transfusion Centres in New Zealand collect and
fractionate blood to provide whole blood, plasma, cellular
components and cryoprecipitate concentrates. To this end,
most regional laboratories use the closed-bag blood system
and are equipped to process blood and plasma strictly within
the constraints of thls system.

In 1983, a procedure for the recovery of a factor VIII
concentrate of intermediate-purity (Wickerhauser et al.,
L978) was introduced into the Auckland laboratory and was
Iater modified to incorporate the CPG rnethod (Margolis and
Rhoades, L984) with the aim of meeting regional requirements
for a heat-treated factor vIII concentrate of higher purity
(Benny et al., 1987). To avoid compromising the subsequent
processing of cryosupernatant plasma, cryoprecipitate for
the CPG process was recovered manually using the closed-bag
system (Benny and Scott, 1986). This is the only
"fractionation" of plasma routinely performed in New Zealand
at present.
At current levels of usage almost all plasma collected by
the transfusion service must be fractionated to provide
factor VIII and albumin. Despite this effort, the supply of
factor VIII remains insufficient to satisfy therapeutic
demand. Any new purification procedure intended for
integration into the existing scheme of plasma fractionation
must take this into consideration. In contrast, the clinical
demand for factor IX could be readily satisfied by
processing only 50 t of the current plasma supply and the
requirements for Cl INH and antithrombin III would be met by
even lower volumes of starting-material.
The investigations described in this thesis were undertaken
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as a contribution to the development of a New Zealand-based
enterprise for the integrated recovery of plasma proteins.
It is unlikely in the current inimical economic climate that
sufficient funding will be available for the establishment
of a dedicated "stand-alone" fractionation facility. This
study was therefore designed to provide options for partial
or step-wise assimilation into the existing plasma
fractionation scheme based on the ethanol plant at the
Commonwealth Serum taboratories in Melbourne, Australia$
Preliminarrr Recoverv of Trace Proteins
Cryoprecipitation remains one of the most important
preliminary procedures for the fractionation of plasma. This
simple step can provide a sub-fraction of plasma that
contains up to 50 t of plasma factor VIII, ir addition to a
number of other clinically significant proteins

(fibronectin, fibrinogen, factor XIII). The cryosupernatant
plasma is thus made available for subsequent fractionation
without modification by any major chemical or physical
intervention.
In this investigation a heat-treated cryoprecipitate
concentrate of high yield and low purity and a highly
purified factor VIII product suitable for treatment at
higher temperature r^rere prepared using cryoprecipitate
recovered by the closed-bag system as starting material.
Recovery of other trace proteins from cryosupernatant plasma
can only be performed realistically on larger pools of

starting-material. Batch-wise adsorption of pooled plasma
with DEAE-Sephadex is the method of choice for the recovery
of factor IX. The cellulose-derived ion-exchErnge media
investigated in this study were not suitable for large-scale
processing. Batch-wise recovery of C1 INH and antithrombin
III using DEAE-sephadex and Heparin-Sepharose, respectively,
resulted in rapid and selective rernoval of the required
proteins from the pooled plasma. Subsequent processing of
these ilenriched" fractions was achieved without delaying
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further fractionation of the plasma pool which was committed
to factor IX and Cl INH recovery for 1.5 and 2.5h
respectively. Recovery of antithrombin III occupied a
further 2h and thus the preliminary steps for the recovery
of factor IX, CL INH and antithrombin III were performed in
one working day from 50 100 I of plasma.
Subsequent Processing of Trace Proteins

Extraction of pooled cryoprecipitate for the preparation of
high-purity factor VIII is a labour-intensive process.
Moreover, maximum recovery of factor VIII was possible only
if the process was completed within one working day.
Subsequent processing of the preliminary fractions of factor
IX, CL INH and antithrombin III were each handled easily by
one process worker as the volume of product is reduced to
manageable levels (2
L0 1) very early in the process. Many
of the chromatographic steps in these procedures were
readily automated. These processes can be interrupted at
various points which allows purification to be split over
two or more days. Factor IX and antithrombin III may be
halted at the pre-sterile filtration stage and CL INH at the

primary

eluant stage. This confers an additional
advantage in the ability to combine small. batches to provide
a larger pool with consequent economies of scale.
DEAE

The performance of the non-beaded, cellulose-based resins
investigated as part of this study was disappointing. This
matrix trad some significant disadvantages in ion-exchange
chromatography and was particularly unsuitable for affinity
chromatography. Although its physical stability was
excellent the ion-exchange medium consistently revealed low
protein-binding capacity and the peak of eluted protein was

always asymmetrical with a long "tai1". In contrast, beaded
ion-exchange cellulose had an acceptable capacity and
performed well in column and in batch modes. This matrix, iD
the DEAE-derivatized form, was the material of choice for
several secondary steps in the purification of IgG and
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albumin.

Fractionation of Cellular Components
Cellutar components are recovered from blood as the first
stage in processing by the closed-bag system. These
components, if not used for transfusion, are readily
available for further fractionation without compromising
recovery of other plasma components. In this study, outdated
platelets were fractionated as a potential source of factor
XIII and platelet-derived growth factor. The chromatographic
procedures for the recovery of these clinically significant
proteins described in this thesis would fit neatly into a
more comprehensive scheme for the recovery of other
potentially valuable platelet proteins. Similar
fractionation schemes for expired or unused red cell
concentrates are envisaged.
Subsequent Processinq of Plasma for the Recoverv of IqG and
Albumin
The experiments discussed in this thesis concentrated on the
development of chromatographic processes for the recovery of
trace proteins, ds there already exists a large body of
publications on methods for combined chromatographic or
stand-alone ethanol fractionation recovery of IgG and
albumin. For a system to be readily assimilated into the
existing blood processing laboratories in New Zealand it
should be compact, self-contained, hlghly automated,
flexible and of medium scale, However it must be

sufficiently versatile to permit scaling-up. Potential for
automation is one of the more critical aspects of any modern
process, ds labour is a significant on-going component in
the running costs of any pIant. Both the CS\IM-ethanol (Watt,
1970; Foster and tdatt, 1980) and combinations of the column
chromatographic procedures (Curling, 1980; Friesen et 3.t.,
L982; Boros, 1982) appear to meet these requirements.
Ethanol-fractionated products have a proven record of
safety, efficacy and stability. In contrast,
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chromatographically derived products exhibit some problems
with stability (CurIing, 1980; Friesen et 9.I.., L982; Benny
and Brimer, 1986; Benny and Brimer, L987 ) and there remains
some concern over the possibility that these fractions may
contain adventitious agents (Friesen, 1.987). The use of such
products has also been constrained by protracted licensing
and registration procedures. These delays are, perhaps,
understandable given the general concern with "new",
unproven plasma fractions.
Improvements in the process to resolve problems of stability
of chromatographically purified albumin have been reported

(Curling, f980; Friesen et dl., 1982; Benny, L990). Such
procedures allow the purified albumin to be heat-treated in
the same manner as ethanol-fractionated albumin. Whether
this final product is as safe as the ethanol product is a
question that may only be answered by many years of clinical
experience. The albumin recovery Processes described in the
resulted in a product that was
appendlces
stable to heat-treatment. This wholIy chromatographic
process could be scaled-up to provide a fully automated
stand-alone system.
The preparation of a safe IgG concentrate posed a more

difficult problem. IgG from ethanol fractionation is not
stable to heat-treatment. The viral safety of this product
appears to be conferred by the physical and chemical nature
of aspects of the purification process. The less harsh
chemical environment of chromatographic methods prevents
denaturation of the IgG but also provides no means of
inactivation of adventitious agents. Several groups have
expended considerable effort in attempting to identify virus
removal by chromatographic procedures (reviewed in Curling,
1980; Friesen, L987), but conclusive proof of the safety of
these fractions has been difficul.t. The development by
Uemura et aI., (1989) of a heat-treatment procedure for IgG
was an important step towards acceptance of
ctrromatographically purified IgG as a safe clinical
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alternative. In the present study heat-treatment was a
simple addition at the end of IgG recovery and did not
appear to affect IgG purity, yield or stability adversely.
it was not possible
However, because of limited facitities,
to validate the efficacy of heat-treatment of the specific
IgG concentrate prepared in this study. This work remains to
be completed.
Future Develooments
A number of highly selective procedures for the recovery of
factor VIII have been pubtished (Fass et al., L982; Fulcher
and Zimmerman, L982; Herring et 9.L., 1985). Affinity
chromatographic recovery of specific proteins from pooled
plasma by use of an antibody column is a technique with
considerable promise (Bessos et aI ., 1988; Brettler et 9.L.,
1989; Tharakan et dI., 1990). This procedure has been widely
adopted by comnercial manufacturers and is claimed to
provide higher yields of "safer" product at reasonable cost.
Incorporation of these affinity methods into a largely
chromatographically based process would be relatively
simple. Work on the development of monoclonal antibody
columns for factors VIII, IX and VII is continuing.

Further exploration of the chromatographic process described
in this study for the fractionation of cellular components
is also in progress. Their complexity and the fact that many
have a limited therapeutic shelf-Iife, combine to provide an
exciting potential source of proteins of significance in
diagnosis, therapy and research. The exploitation of growth
factor concentrates continues to expand and the many
membrane receptors and other membrane-bound proteins that
can be derived from cell fractions may provide much for
future development.

Further research on the base material of the cellulose
chromatographic media should be undertaken. while these
resins performed with varying success in the studies
reported in this thesis, much of this variabiLity could be
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related to structural limitations inherent in the basic
cellulose particle; Its irregular size and shape contributed
to very poor flow, binding and elution characteristics.
These problems were enhanced by considerable apparent
heterogeneity of the particle in cross-section. UntiI some
of these fundamental physical constraints are resolved,
these media wilt only be suitable for Limited application in
plasma processing. Development of beaded particles with
significantly improved molecular exclusion limits and
greater homogeneity would allow considerable expansion of
the application of this chemically and functionally very
useful cellulose matrix. Of particular interest would be
further development of the sulphated medium which has
already shown some promise of being an inexpensive potential
alternative to the poty-sutphated matrices such as HeparinSepharose and dextran-sulphate-Sepharose.

Wider Implications
A number of expert reports on the potential for plasma
fractionation in New Zealand have been prepared over the
last 15 years (Brain, L975; DSIR report, L979; Watt, 1980;
Carter, 1985). Successive governments have, in light of the
apparent good working relationship between New Zealand Blood
Transfusion Service and Commonwealth Serum Laboratories,
decided against investing the necessary capital in a New
Zealand-based plant. The objective of this study was to
evaluate the diverse array of procedures available and to
develop modifications of published methods so that the
individual methods would be efficiently folded together to
form a coherent, integrated process.

A centralised processing facility incorporating the
technology currently available in biochemical processing
could become an important focus for the future development
of added value processeEi in New Zealand. Much of the
expertise required for a moderate-scale blood processingf
plant incorporating the best of ethanol fractionation,
chromatography and newer technologies would have direct
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potential application in other areas of commercial interest.
For "Good Manufacturing Practice" and regulatory reasons
these areas could not be incorporated within the same
physical environment as a human plasma fractionatlon
facility. However, consolidation of local purification
expertise into a central facitity would provide a focus of
technologry that could sustain allied areas including
processing of animal-derived products eg. miIk, whey, animal
tissue extraction, animal plasma and blood.
Any move to establish a human plasma fractionatlon industry
incorporating some, or aLl, of the methods reported in this

study is directly reliant on a decisive Political
initiative. It is important to recognise, and communicate to
the "decision makers", the beneficial impact that a New
Zealand-based facility could have on the standard of
transfusion medicine and general health care in New Zealand.
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APPENDICES

Appendix L:

Purification of Antithrombin III:
Experimental Procedure :
Antithrombin III was recovered from pooled factor IX and Cl
esterase inhibitor-depleted cryosupernatant plasma by a
modification (Smith et g!.., 1985) of a standard affinity
method (Miller-Andersson et al. , L974).
Pooled plasma (50 I per pool) were mixed batch-wise with 800
ml of Heparin-sepharose (prepared as described by the
manufacturer from CNBr activated Sepharose CL 68 and
intravenous grade heparin) for 1.5 h at room temperature.
The affinity medium was allowed to sediment and the
supernatant plasma was recovered for use in the preparation
of albumin and immunoglobulin. The recovered affinity matrix
was washed in an open chromatography column (140 mm i.d. x
150 mn) with 5 volumes of 0.35 M NaCl; antithrombin III was
eluted with 0.8 volumes of 0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline
containing 2 M NaCI. The eluant peak was collected,
stabilised by the addition of sodium citrate and heat
treated as described by Smith et aI., (1985). AII subsequent
procedures were carried out as described by these authors
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Aopendix 2:
Recoverv of Albumin:

Experimental Procedure:

Factor IX, Ct INH and ATIII-depleted cryosupernatant plasma
was desalted or diafiltered to give a conductivity equal to
that of 0.025 M sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.2. Desalting
was performed on a 350 mrn (i.d.) x 500 mm column of
Celtulose HP 7/2 and diafittration was carried out using a
0.5 rn2 membrane unit in a Sartocon II system (see Chapter
5). Following these procedures the plasma was adjusted to pH
5.2 by the addition of 0.1 M acetic acid and held at 40C
for L2 hours. The precipitate formed during this stage
settled to the bottom of the tank containing the plasma. The
supernatant fraction was pumped through an AP 25 pre-filter
(Millipore). Care was taken not to disturb the precipitate
that had collected at the bottom of the tank. Filtration was
continued until the layer of precipitate was reactred and the
remaining plasma was recovered by centrifugation at 5000 x g
for 10 min at 40C and combined with the fittered plasma.
The precipitate was discarded.
Several combinations of buffer conditions and media were
evaluated for the purification of albumin. The process

outlined below was eventually adopted for routine purposes.
A 350 nm (i.d.) x 250 mm column of DEAE-Sepharose (Fast
Flow) was equilibrated in 0.025 M sodium acetate buffer, pH
5.2. The filtered plasma was pumped on the column at a flowrate of f00 cm/h. The column was washed with 0.07 M sodium
acetate buffer, pH 5.2 until the absorbance at 280 nm
returned to base-Iine. The unbound protein peak was
designated "fraction L, unbound first DEAE column" and used
for subseguent recovery of immunoglobulin, transferrin and
alpha-l-antitrypsin (see Chapter 6). Albumin was recovered
from the DEAE-Sepharose column by elution with 0.07 M sodium
acetate buffer, pH 4.7. The eluted protein was recovered and
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immediately loaded on to a 350 mm (i.d.) by 250 mm column of
CM-Cellulose HC 3 (Life Technologies) equilibrated in 0.07 M
sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.9. The DEAE col11tnn was washed
with 0.5 M sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.0 and regenerated
with sufficient 0.025 M sodium acetate buffer, pH 5-2 to
restore the pH and conductivity to required values.

Albumin was recovered from the CM column by elution with
0.11 M sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.0 and the column was
regenerated by washing sequentially with 0.5 M sodium
acetate buffer, pH 7.O and sufficient 0.07 M sodium acetate
buffer, pH 4.9 to restore the pH and conductivity to the
required values.
The albumin fraction was concentrated to 5.0 t (w/v) protein
with Sulphatedand stabilized by batch-wise
Cellulose 5.2 following a proprietary process (Benny, 1990).
The final albumin product was concentrated and formulated by
using a Sartocon II system. The albumin was
ultrafiltration
stabitised by the addition of acetyl-tryptophan and sodium
caprylate to final concentrations of 0.02 M and 0.025 M
respectively. The stabilised product was sterile-filtered,
dispensed and heat treated at 600C for 10 h.
Results

Preliminary small-scale experiments were performed to
evaluate a range of media and optimal conditions for albunin
recovery from selected media. The range of anionic media
evaluated in this study is shown in Table 1.. Performance of
each medium with a given load of pre-treated plasma is shown
in Table 2. The effects of a 20 x scale-up of the three
media is summarised in Table 3. DEAE-CelluIose HA 3 had a
protein capacity and maximum flow-rate similar to that of
the DEAE-CeIIulose (Beaded) but differed in that there was
always significant peak-tailing on elution of the albumin
fraction from the HA 3 mediun. This contributed to a large
increase in the collected peak volume and is a significant
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dlsadvantage with this matrix. In contrast DEAE-Sepharose
had excellent capacity, flow-rate and peak elution
characteristics. Although DEAE-CeIlulose (beaded) performed
very well this medium is not a standard manufacturerrg
product and was thus not obtainable on a regular basis. The

effects of scale-up (Table 2) confirned the superior
performance of DEA$-sepharose (Fast Flow). This medium was
used routinely for the primary DEAE step in plasma
fractionat ion.
In contrast to the performance of the DEAE cellulose matrix
the CM cellulose (CM-Cellulose HC 3, unbeaded) had
acceptable capacity, elution and flow-rate characteristics
and was used routinely for albumin purification.
Subsequent processing of albumin by adsorption on SulphatedCellulose 5.2 was performed to remove residual unstable
proteins (mainly lipoproteins). This procedure reduced the
yield of albunin by about I t but ensured satisfactory
removal of the unstable proteins. Concentration and bufferexchange of the finat product followed by formulation,
addition of stabilisers and sterile filtration resulted in a
final product which was stable to heating at 6O0C for 10 h-
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Table

1

Chromatocrraphic Media Evaluated

Media

in This Studv

Form

Manufacturer

DEAE-Sepharose Beaded-cross
(Fast Flow)
tinked agarose

Pharmacia

DEAE-Ce1lulose

Beaded

Phoenix

DEAE-Cellulose

Irregular particle

Phoenix

(HA 3)

(standard crossIink (10 t)

DEAE-CelluLose lrregrular particle
(HA 4)

(standard crossIink (10 *)

DEAE-CeIlulose
(HA 3 (6))

Irregular particle

DEAE-CeIlulose

Irregular particle

(HA

3 (8) )

DEAE-CeIlulose
(HA 3 (12))

Phoenix

Phoenix

reduced cross-

link (6 t)
Phoenix

reduced cross-

link (8 *)
Irregular particle

Phoenix

increased crosslink (LZ t)

Media were obtained from the manufacturer and used as

described in "Experimental Procedures". Some of the media
were custom-modified to alter the degree of cross-linking as
indicated in the Table. Phoenix is a trademark of Life
Technologies Inc., NY, USA.

Leqend to Table 2 (Appendix 2):
Each nedium $ras evaluated in columns and, where appropriate,
batch techniques. In the column mode, the material was

equili.brated, loaded and eluted as described ln

nExperimental Procedures". Colurnn perform€rnce uras measured

over a minirnum of 6

Key:

NR =

cy6:19s.

no result because matrlx eollapsed even
at very low (<10 cnlh) flow-rates.
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Table

2

Comoarative Performances
Albumin Recoverv.

Media

of

Chromatoqraphic Media

for

Albumin Albunrin Protein Bed voLume
recovery fraction binding change
volume capacitY during
fuI1 cycle
(mg/ml) (t)
(t)
(t)

DEAE-Sepharose 99
(Fast Flow)

t00

38

-5

96

139

22

-20

80

118

24

-15

90

88

20

-13

DEAE-Ce11uIOSC NR
(HA 3 (6) )

NR

NR

DEAE-CeIlulose
(HA 3 (8) )

80

120

15

-35

DEAE-Cellulose
(HA 3 (12))

L0

NR

4

-10

DEAE-CelluIose
(beaded)

DEAE-Cellulose
(HA 3)

DEAE-Cellulose
(HA 4)

NR
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Table

3

Comparison

of Performances of Media on Scale-Up to 25 I

Bed-VoIume

DE.AESepharose
FF
Protein binding
capacity (ng/ml)
Cycle time (h)

29

2.8

DE.AECellulose
HA 3
16

4.4

DE,AE-

Cellulose
beaded

25

4.5

Flow rate during
protein recovery

(cmlh)

I2O

60

80

of recovered
albumin fraction
(t of load volune)

109

133

119

50

r.00

90

-3

-L4

-L7

Volume

Back pressure
(kPa)
Bed volune change

(8)

Each matrix was packed into a 350 mm (i.d.) x 250 rnn coLunn.
The coturnn was equllibrated, loaded and eluted as described

in "Experimental Procedures" at varying flow-rates and
pressures. COIumn performance was determined over a minimurn
of 6 complete cycles.
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Apoendix 3:
Process Automation

Preliminary Report on Automation of
Process Scale ChromatograPhY
(prepared September 1987)
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INTRODUCTION

Atthough chromatographic techniques have been used at the
Iaboratory scale for many years the development of process

scale chromatography particularly large scale column
chromatography has been restricted, primarily for reasons
related to the cost and performance of the process media and
available column process equipment. In recent years there
has been increased interest in smaller volume high value
proteins of higher purity. This interest along with
developments in chromatography media and equipment has led
to an increase in the apptication of chromatographic methods
to production processes. Thus the purification of proteins
by chromatographic based methods is increasingly becoming
the process of choice in production scale purification. To
set up a production scale column chromatographic Process
requires suitable column media, colunns and ancillary
equipment and, if the process is to be viable, a control
system that is capable of full automation. This
"conglomeration" then needs to be tried, tested and refined
at the development laboratory level and once "perfect€d",
scaled to full production capabitity. In our development of
the process for preparation of Human Plasma Proteins by
column chromatography we had identified suppLiers of alI of
the necessary equipment (columns, media, ancillary equipment
and controllers. ) albeit at considerable expense. Moreover
although much of the equipment was eminently suitable, solne
This was
was very limited in capability and versatility.
particularly true of the control system that was available
from an established manufacturer (Pharmacia). This systern,
the only one to my knowledge that is widely used, met very
few of the requirements we had identified for the control
unit (see the following section "Aim of the Project"). More
importantly an estimate of the a1l up cost of such a system
to control our pilot scale plant was about $ 55,000. Even a
cursory examination of what you got for your money clearly
indicated the potential for a large saving if a rudimentary
control system could be assembled from scratch. As the
control system was developed and our experience with larger
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scale column chromatography increased we realized that a
very versatile unit could be assembled from off the shelf
electronic control hardware. This report describes the
system that has been developed. assembled and used for the
fuII automation and control of a large scale colunn
chromatographic process

.

AIM OF THE PROJECT
The aim of this project was to design and build a system for
control of a sequence of chromatography column purification
steps. The requirements for the control system were a system
that $ras; inexpensive to construct; versatile; capable of
simple expansion to control Iarge complex chromatographic
sequences but also able to be used with a single isolated
column; easily programmed and manipulated by relatively

inexperienced personnel; capable of being used in an url-,
semi- or fully-automated mode; easily portable; fully
adaptable to changes in the column or column elution
conditions ; capable of logical step control based on
feedback information from either operator and/or optical, pH
and,/or conductivity sensors and/or elapsed time and/or
volume; capable of providing the operator with aII available
sensor data, elapsed process parameters and data Iogging
information immediately on call-up and able to be rapidly
manipulated to change the process par€rmeters; compatible
with standard clean in place (CIP) conditions using room
temperature sodium hydroxide; able to run a process
repetitively and reliably for production purposes but also
be versatite enough to be used as a research and development
controller for process development and modification; and
finally able to be desigmed and constructed by existing
personnel with only a basic knowledge of electrical
engineering.
GENERAL DESIGN

The control system consists of a number of independent
modules linked for control purposes where necessary but able
to be used independently if reguired. A schematic outline
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of the interrelationship of the modules is presented in
Figure L. The overall control of the complete system is
provided by a progranmable logic controller (PtC) which
receives information from Sensors and operator adjustments
and performs the chromatographic seguence in a defined
programmed but operator modifiable way. Each module has
manual control adjustments for operator override of
programmed sequences. The central PLC is able to override a
manual preset adjustment only if the adjustment is in the
off position. The PLC prografiIme is futly interactive with
sensors and preset operator variables. A complete working
system consists of one input module, one column module, one
collect module and a central PLC module Additional input'
column or collect modules may be added if required up to
the I/O capacity of the PLC module. Beyond this additional
modules may be added only if extension PLC modules are also
added. The theoretical capacity of the system based on a PLC
of 256 I/O capacity is 1'2 input, L2 column and L2 collect
modules linked in series. A theoretical capacity of 50 of
each module linked in parallel is not unrealistic !.
1)

INPUT

TIIODUTE

General Description:
The input module provides an integral unit for control of
column buffer sequence running. The unit aIlows for five
different buffers to be used. Buffer flow is directed from
the buffer tank through PLC controlled Teflon 3 way valves
to the pump (not an integral part of the module) and from
the purnp back to the input module. The flow received fron
the pump is monitored for tine pressure and the presence of
bubbles or particulate matter. Detection of over pressure
bubbles or particulate matter results in the fl.ow being
diverted to waste. Correction of the problem will
automatically lead to reset of the detectors and flow to the
column module wiIl resume after an oPerator definable Iag
Detector action is also comrnunicated to an audible alarm and
to the PLC. The PLC can take action on but not override the
detector diversion of flow. This allows for a high degree of
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confidence in the ability of the system to avoid, at all
costs, damage to the most expensive component of the system,
the column. Buffers may be changed during running and
additional plumbing and control systems for extension of the
module to allow up to 15 buffers is easily incorporated into
the design. The present design incorporates standard L/4
inch tubing, valves and fittings. For applications requiring
higher volume flow these fittings may be simply substituted

with L/2, 3/4 or 1 inch fittings
configuration.

of the

same

electrical

Figure 2 is an outline of the basic comPonents of the input
module

Equipment list:

No.

required

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

3 way Teflon valves
Capacitive proximity switch
Capacitive proximity switch controller
Pressure transmitter
Voltage relay

5

Alarm

1

Off/on switches
Light emitting diodes
22.2 k Ohm resistors
400 Ohm resistor
10) Banana plug sockets for overrides
and outputs.
lf) Connector strip L2 way
L2) 24 V DC power supply
13) Stainless steel dust proof cabinet.
L4) Tubing, tubing connectors and fittings
15) Perspex sheet (opaque)
16 ) DIN rai I

L
1
1
1

5

L0
10
1

1-8
1

1

I
1
l-

Lav-out of comDonentrv:
Figure 3 is a scale drawing of the assembled module.
legend for Figure 3 is presented in Table l'.
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Assemblv of components:

Figure 4 is a detailed wiring diagram of the assembled input

module.

The legend for the detailed wiring diagram is presented in

Table 2.
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Table

2

Lesend for Wirinq Diaoram for Input Module
sYlrBot
t
2
3

4
5

IDENTIFICATION
BUFFER TANK 1
BUFFER TANK 2
BUFFER TANK 3
BUFFER TANK 4
BUFFER TANK 5

6

COLUMN

t

vAtvE

2
3

VATVE 2
VALVE 3

4

vAtvE

4

5

VALVE

5

A

PRESSURE TR,ANSMITTER
PROXIMITY SWITCH

B

c
D

E

1

24 V DC POWER SUPPTY
VOLTAGE RELAY (Set nON[ at 25 PSI'
variable pot set to 7.5. Hysteresis
unadjusted. )
PROXIMITY SWITCH

CONTROTLER

(H
ON
Delay ON
DON
L sec ON
Set variable delay to 0.5 sec)
F

PLC OVERRIDE INPUTS

G

PtC MONITOR OUTPUTS
ALL RESISTORS EXCEPT Rl ARE 22.0 KOIIM +/- 2.0
Rl IS 400 +/- 20 OHM
LED (RED)
DPDT SWTTCH L25

V/3 A

KOIIM

FIGURE

5
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2I

COLI'MN MODULE

General description:
The Column module consists of an integral unit designed to
enable simple, noninvasive and modulated use of a single
chromatographic column. The unit consists of the column
coupted to a three way inlet valve and a two way outlet
valve So as to enable the column to be coupled to the input
and collect modules without the danger of the column being
run dry or becoming contaminated. The module relies on the
bubble and pressure sensors of the input module to protect
the column and thus must be used with an input module.

Diaqrarunatic outline:
Figure 5 is a schematic outline of the components of the
column module. The valves are controlled manually by off\on
switches with an override facility for control from the
central PLC. Power for the valves is provided by the input
module.

Ecruipment

list:

No.

requi red

1) Ttrree way Tef lon valves
2) Two way Teflon valves
3) Off,/on switches
4) Banana plug sockets for power,
outputs and inputs
5 ) Aluminiurn sheet
6) Tubing, tubing connectors and fittings

l.

I
I
I
1

Lay-out of componentrv:
Figure 6 is a scale drawing of the assenbled module fitted

to a 350 x 500 chromatography column.
of components:
Figure 7 is a detailed wiring diagram of the

Assemblrr

column module.

assembled
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3)

COLLECT MODUTE

General description:
The collect module consists of

pH, conductivity and

optical sensors coupled to
is designed to be coupled to a column module and function
in diversion of the column flow according to Preset,
operator definable or PLC controllable parameters of PH,
conductivity and OD 280 nm.
The unit can be used as a manual system, operated

semi-automatically or fully controlled by the

PLC.

Schematic outline:
Figure 8 is a schematic diagram of the assenbled collect
module.

No. required
Equipment list:
2
1) 3-way Teflon valves
1
2) 24 V DC power supply (2 A cont. )

3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Voltage relay
Signal amplifier
4-wdy power distribution

2

t

box

1

Off,/on switchel

3

LED

6

Resistors

22 kOhm
400

Ohm
Ohm

9) Stainless steel cabinet
10) 6 channel chart recorder
11) Conductivity meter
LZ) In-line conductivity probe
13) pH meter
14) In-line pH meter probe
15) I/O connectors
16) Tubing, tubing connectors etc.

6

I
1

I
1

I
I
l_

L

Lav-out of components:
Figure 9 is a scale diagram of the assenbled collect module.
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Assemblv of components:

Figure 10 is a detail wiring diagram of the assernbled
collect module. The legend for Figure I is presented in
Table 3. The settings for the equipment in the collect
rnodule are detailed in Table 4.
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Table

4

Collect Modu1e Component Settinq Adiustments.
1) Vottage relay 1: Pot. Variable Hysteresis:
2) Voltage relay 2: Pot. Variable Hysteresis:
3) UV monitor Span : 1..0 Abs units F-S.
ABS/T:

N/A
N/A

ABS

Zero: Calibrate with 0.15 M saline. Set to I -

3 * F.S.
Display: PH
4) pH meter
Temp.: 2O"c
Calibrate slope and isopot using standard pH buffers
of pH 4.01 and pH 6.89.
5) Conductivity meter
Range: x100

6) Chart recorder
Chan. Input Range Range tine- Displ Displ Units
zero FS parity zero FS
Mode skip type
2.00
0
no
26
Channel L: mV no 0010 0
no
26
Channel 2z mV yes 0010 0
no 1.00 14.00
56
no 0410 0
Channel 3: V
no
Channel 4z mA yes 0310 0
84.5
no
0
46
no 0410 0
Channel 5: V
yes 0410 0
no
56
Channel 6: V
Normal chart speed 100 nm/h
Fast chart speed 1500 mm/h
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PROGRAMI,IABLE LOGIC CONTROLLER MODULE

General description:
The PLC module is the central Lzed control module for a
system of input, column and collect modules. The PLC module
consists of the PtC basic unit, prograln unit, analog input
unit and additional input and output units as required. The
PLC module accepts inputs either digital or analog from
input, column and collect modules and is able to switch
control outputs in response to the signals from the modules
or from operator set conditions.

Figure lL is a diagrammatic outline of a basic PtC module.
This module has a capacity of 1.6 inputs and 16 outputs, with
4 analog set point inputs.
The PLC is progranmed in simple ladder logic by the progran
loader. The program may be written into removable
interchangeable memory packs. The PLC is also connected to
an IBM compatible computer via an interface unit. This
allows for control of the PtC from the computer, down
loading of the PLC program and for use of the computer as
a continuous monitor of the process parameters and
process.
Equipment list

and details:
1) Idec Izumi Series FA-L Programmable controller
PFA - LC24R 24 I/O base unit.

2) Idec Izumi Series FA-l I output unit
PFA - 1TO81 I output unit
3) Idec Izumi Series FA-1 Analog input unit
PFA - 1NO85 analog set point input unit
4) Idec Izumi Series FA-l Program loader
PFA - L H4OlRE (lk steps) program loader
5) Memory Packs for Programs
CMOS lk volatile memory packs PFA-LVLZL
E2PROM Lk nonvolatile memory packs PFA-l'Mlt
6) Computer Iink interface unit
PFA-1U51 computer interface
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7) Computer Exzel XT-1.0 IBM compatible computer
with 640 k RAM, graphics board, 360 k flopplt disc
drlve and L0 M fixed disc.
8) Stainless steel cabinet Model THSS2 346 x 545 mm
9) 50 mm DIN rail. BADA 1000
10) I/O connectors
11) DPTT center OFF switch
Assemblv of PLC module:
The module is assembled as shown in Flgure 11. I,/O addresses
for the PLC module are given in Table 5. These addresses are
assigned in this lnstance on the basis of a system of two
paratlel input, colunn and collect modules.
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Table

5

PLC module

Address

I/O

addresses

#

Digital
Input

0
t
2
3
4
5
6
7
l0
tt
12
13
L4
15
16
17

Description
Reset start
Counter reset
Counter reset
Counter pulse
Counter pulse
Operator Blpass 1
Pressure voltage relaY
Pressure voltage relaY
Operator Blpass 2
Feedback loop L
Feedback loop
Feedback loop

3

Conductivity voltage relay
Conducti.vity voltage relaY
Unassigned
Unassigned

Input
IIV monitor

L

monitor
pH monitor

2

pH monitoc

2

UV

L

Output
200
20L
202
203
204
205
206

2

2

Analog

20
2L
22
23

L

Input
Input
Input
Input
Input
Input
fnput

module 1 VL
module L V2
module I V3
module I V4
module 2 V1
module 2 Vz
module 2 V3

L

2

L62
207
2LO

2LL
2L2
2L3
2L4
2L5
2L6
2L7

Pump 1
Column module
Column module

L

2

Feedback,/colunn byPass IooP
Pump

2

Collect
Collect
Collect
Collect

module 1 Vl
module L Vz
module 2 VL
module 2 VL
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Table

6

Samole Proorhm
Columtr Svsqem.

for

Step Instruction
(address) (data)
0

LODN

I

FUN

PLC Modu1e

Number

Remarks

0 Equilibration if I is
above linlt
300

3

toD

15
L7

4

FIIN

300

2

15

5
6

toD

0

7

OUT

8

our

9

OUT

10
11
L2
13
L4

RST

200
20L
205
204

t5

tODN

16

FUN

END

1 Equilibration if
300 is above Linit

t7
18

LOD

19

FTIN

20
2L
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Control of a Gel Filtration

toD
OUT

our
ouT
RST

30
L7
300
30
L

200
20L
205
204

END

LODN

O

Column running

t54
31
32,

33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
4,,3

44
45
46
45
41

I

A$DN
ANDff
AIIDN

2
3

ouT

200

OI'E
rouT

20,1

our

z,a6

Tlld

0
6000

RST

2A.2

roD

2'0

Z.QIZ

ouf
our

z,a4
20,7

20

LODN

244

RST

{8
49
50

Bqutlibretton
900
201
20'2
205

5X

RST

5'?,

ffiE

513

RST

54

ous

55'

TXM

I

ou1r

60o0
200

TIT{

2

56
57
58
59
60
6!,
62
63
64

,

2:0O0

NaOItr waslt

Conc, buf,f,er
waslr

,OIf;f,

?ol

LqDU
R8T

'2:,07

EIqD

Retu,rR

to start
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Table 5 (cont)
I /O ADDRESSES FOR DEAE PROGRAI.{
PROGRAI'{: DEAE step of albumin process
TANGUAGE: Programmable

Logic

IIJRITTEN:
CHECKED:
RUN CHECKED:

Address
Input

1
2
3
4
5

DATE:
DATE:
DATE:

Instruction/comment

(Tim/counter/F[IN On address, connected to O 200)
Pressure Gauge
Bubble detector
Single (OFF) / Multiple (ON) cycle selector
NaOH (OFF) / NaOH (ON) cycle selector

6

7
1.0

1l
L2
13

t4
t5

Counter
Counter
Counter
Counter
Counter

reset
I pulse
2 pulse
3 pulse
4 pulse

in
in
in
in

(Connected
(Connected
(Connected
(Connected

to
to
to
to

O 206)
O 207)
O 2l'0)
O 215)

1.6

L7
20
2L
22
23

24
25
26
27

Output

200
zOL
202

Cycle reset (Connected to O 2L4)
IIV monitor (ON at 50 t FS)
UV monitor (ON at 20 t FS)l
pH monitor (ON at pH 5.30)
pH monitor (ON at pH 5.15)
pII monitor (ON at pH 10,00)
pH monitor (ON at pH 3.50)
I monitor (ON at I 150 mM)

I monitor

(ON

at I 30 mM)

Timer/counter/FUN reset (Connected to I 0)

Valve f. input module (ON for NaOH)
Valve 2 input module (ON for Load)
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203
2O4
2OS
206
2O7
210
zLL
2L2
2I3
2L4
zLS
2L6

Valve 3 input module (ON for
Valve 4 input modute (ON for
Valves L and 2 column module
Counter 1 pulse (connected to
Counter 2 pulse (connected to
Counter 3 pulse (connected to
Valve L colLect module
Valve 2 collect module

pH 4.5)
pH 3.5)

Pump

Cycle reset (connected to I 17)
Counter 4 pulse (connected to I 14)
Alarm

2L7

Counter
0

L
2
3
4

Eguilibration/pre-running of colurnn
NaOH cycle sequence control
Load/elution cycle sequence control
Peak counting

Timer
0

L
2
3

Column

equilibration control

Pressure,/Bubble timer

toading timer

4
5
6

7

I
9

10

End of peak
Coincidence Comparators

1.1

101
LO2
103
L04

I Ll)
I L2)
I 13)

Counter
Counter
Counter
Counter

1

2

3
4

3 control"
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USE OF THE COMPLETE SYSTEM
Assembl'rz of the modules:

A detailed account of setting up and running of the complete
system will not be included here because of the complexity
and large number of arrangements and permutations. A brief

out1ineofatypicaIprocedureisgiven.AcompIeteffij
system consisting of one input, one column, one collect, One
PLC module and the necessary buffer tanks and collection
tanks is assembled and connected. The liquid flow
connections are via bulkhead and,/or in line Nylon
connections are made
compression fittings. The electrical
either by the multicore/multipin communication plugs (if
fitted) or by the single core banana plug connectors. The
banana plug fittings obviously require far more care in
ensuring correct orientation and connection.
from the buffer lines manually if an
automatic purge has not been included in or around the
column running PLC progran. The manual system requires
sequential operation of each valve of the input module.
With the input to column line purged last. The sensor
settings of the input and collect modules are, if required,
set manualIy.
Air

may be purged

The buffer tanks are filled with the appropriate volumes of
the required buffers and,/or feedstocks- Mains power is
provided where required and if automated running is required
all manual overrides or resets set to 'OFF".
Proqramninq of the PLC:
The PLC is programmed as described in the PLC manual using
the program loader either directly or independently and then
down loading the checked program to an EEPROM memory pack
for transfer to the PLC base unit. The PLC may also be

the computer, if this is to be used
as a data logging/program update facility.

programmed remotely from

I
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Runninq of the Svstem:
To set the automatic system running the operator is simply
required to start the PtC by switching the OPERATE switch to
uONu. Provided all the buffer, eluant, feedstock and column
type conditions are correct the system will continue to the
end of the PtC progran or until interrupted by the operator
turning the OPERATE switch to "HOtDu or to uOFF". To run
the system semi-automated or manually will obviously requlre
more operator input and will not be covered in this report.
Results of a Tvpical Run:
The work sheet and column details of a tlpical gel
filtration (desalting) run of Human plasma on a 350 mm
diameter column are presented in Table 7. This run uras
performed automatically using the parameters outlined in
Table 4 on a system set up as outlined in "Assembly of the
modules" above and essentlally using the PLC program of
Table 6.
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Table 7
Trrpical Run Sheet
AUCKLAND REGIONAL BLOOD CENTRE
R & D TABORATORY COLIIMN RITN SHEET
PROCESS DESCRIPTION

EXPERIMENT

Desalting of cryosupernatant plasna

NO. 86-ATb-10

COLIIMN MODULE

INPUT }IODULE

NO.

DATE 08-10-86

PACKING Cellulose HP 7/2

20

NO. 35

COLLECT I'{ODUIE

---;;-

PLc MoDurE No.
INPUT MODULE
INPUT BUFFER

PRocRAM

INPUT BUFFER

2

INPUT BUFFER

3

rNPUT BUFFER

4

INPUT BUFFER 5

PUMP

NO.

20

mM

-".--;;;:;;:;;-

Tris-HCl PH 7.0

N/A
N/A

50

NI.! NAOH

DELAY L sec

01 P PU{P SETTING 2.5

COIT'MN MODULE

PRECYCLING

40

20 nrM Na acetate pH 7.0

f

BUBBLE SENSOR

NO.

NO

PRESSURE CUTOFF 30

L70
COLLECT MODULE
IIv MONITOR SETTING I. . O

CALIBRATION

PH

StArt bUffET

CONDUCTMTY MONITOR SETTINGS

CATIBRATION

Start buffer

COIIECT TANK 1

50 I Pl

COLLECT TANK

PLC

ABS

StATt bUffET

Ph MONITOR SETTINGS

CALIBRATION

FS

x

100

10 I Pl

2

MODULE

ANATOG INPUT

I

ANALOG INPUT

2

ANATOG INPUT

3

ANATOG rNPUT

4

UV set 1

5 t FS, set 2 50 t

FS

N/A

pII set

7.8

N/A

OPERATOR A.G.Benny

separation of salt and protein peakPressure held at 100 kPa. No increase. Flow rate L50 cmr/h.
Could increase to 200 cm,/h. Total time for pre-run to
Equilibration in NaOH was 90 min.
COMMENTS: Good

L7L

6]

MODIFICATIONS AI{D IMPROVEMENTS TO THE BASIC SYSTEM.

The system as it stands is quite basic. Practical
experience with the basic system has highlighted a number of
potential points for upgrading to a more comprehensive
control and feedback system. Possible improvements and
enhancements which are either currently underway, iD
preparation or under consideration include: Inclusion of
level Sensors in buffer vessels to provide buffer usage
information to the PLC; Feedtanks to the buffer vessels
providing a continuous flow top-up facility, feed would be
controlled by the PLC based on the buffer tank sensor
information; buffer preparation and mixing capability ie. a
feed line of LO or 2O x concentrate and a feed line of
distilled water running into a stirred tank; analog output
facility for punp speed control and feedback communication
of actual speed to the PLC; a column pre-cycling process
whereby the entire system may be flushed, held and
equilibrated (for CIP etc. ); Post-column Processing of
collected peaks ie. addition of buffers, salts etc. to

modify the collect eluant before continuation of downstream
of
processing; connection to and control of ultrafiltration
collected peaks based on UV, conductivity etc. and general
manipulation of the collected eluant before continuation of
the process. It is anticipated that a number of these
modifications wilL be incorporated into ttre module set-up
before final assembly of the system in the completed
fractionation Iaboratory. However several of the
enhancements are not possible at this stage because of cost.
A.

G. Benny

September 1987
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Influence of heat treatment on FVIII:C recovery from
freeze dried cryoprecipitate
AGBENNY,+ PAOCKELFORD,I ASJOHNS,I R H SCOTT,. DGWOODFIELD,I
E W BERRYI
From the tBlood Products Laboratory, Auckland Regional Blood Cenne,tDepartment of Haematology,
Auckland Hospital, and tSchool ol Medicine, University of Auckland, New Zealand

A standard lyophilised triple cryoprecipitate preparation, stabilised by the addition of
Synthamin 17, was heat treated at 60"C for 48 hours. The total protein content, factor VIII
concentration, and factor VIII recovery were not affected by the heat treatment procedure. Heat
sITMMARY

treatment did not influence the reconstitution characteristics of the freeze dried preparation and there
were no side effects during or after administration. The mean in vivo rise of factor VIII from infused
heat treated triple cryoprecipitate was 2 5 (SD 0.9) %/unit/kg with a half life of I 3' I (3' I ) h6urs. These

results compare favourably with those obtained using non-heated triple cryoprecipitate.
Cryoprecipitate can be heat treated without adversely influencing factor VIII recovery, and the ability
to prepare a heat treated cryoprecipitate means that a small pool high yield factor VIII preparation
can again be used in routine clinical practice.

cryoprecipitate during heat treatment. We now rePort
lavourable in vitro recovery of factor VIII following

The heat treatment of large pool factor VIII concentrates is universally recommended for the inactivation
of the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV).' Although effective against HIV, most heat treatment
procedures fail to inactivate completely hepatitis
viruses which can be present in blood products

the infusion of heat treated cryoprecipitate into
patients with classic haemophilia.

Material and mcthods

prepared from large plasma pools.2
Cryoprecipitate has been widely used for the man-

Blood (430 ml) was collected from random, healthy
donors into 63 ml citrate-phosphate-dextrose (CPD)
anticoagulant in the primary bag of a triple blood pack
(Tuta Laboratories, Australia). The cryoprecipitate
was recovered as previously described8 and, after the
addition of 15 ml o[ Synthamin l7-glycine buffer

agement of patients with an occasional requirement

for factor VIII replacement or in young, newly
diagnosed haemophiliacs.r This product can be
prepared by any modestly equipped blood products
laboratory. The material also has the considerable
production advantages of a relatively higher yield of

(Synthamin 0'38% w/v, 0'08 M glycine, 0'0ll M
sodium citrate, pH 6'l). aseptically injected into each
bag using a disposable dispenser (Pharm-Aide'
American Pharmaseal Laboratories, USA). Three
bags were connected to a 120 ml MRC plasma bottle

VIII and a

small production pool with a
correspondingly reduced risk of contamination with
hepatitis virus.nr Confirmed HIV infection treated

factor

with non-heated cryoprecipitate means, however, that
this product is no longer acceptable for the routine
treatment of patients with haemophilia.o
The high concentrations of fibrinogen and other
labile plasma proteins have previously caused prac-

tical

difficulties

in

preparing

heat

treated

cryoprecipitate preparations. In vitro studies using
amino acid mixtures to stabilise the proteins in
cryoprecipitate during heat treatment have now been
reported.T The addition of the amino acid mixture

Synthamin

17 has

using a transfer set (Codan BC 333, Portugal) and the

enhanced stability of

Accepted for publication 7 April 1988

cryoprecipitate in the bags resolubilised by briefly
immersing the lower 60 mm of each bag in a 30"C
water bath. The cryoprecipitates were pooled by
gravity transler and immediately frozen at - 30"C.
The product was freeze dried in a Virtis 250 SRC
freeze drier at an initial shelf temperature of 30"C and
a maximum product temperature of l5"C' The bottles
were closed under vacuum in the freeze drier.
The freeze dried produit was heat treated in a hot air
oven at 60'C tor48 hours before reconstituting with 40
ml of sterile water for intravenous administration.
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Factor VIII assays of both the concentrate and
patient plasmas were performed using a standard one
stage manual assay and an artificial substrate.e The
plasma standard was calibrated against the second
WHO international reference plasma. The coefficient
of variation was * l3%. Von Willebrand factor

(VWF) multimeric analysis on the heated and

unheated cryoprecipitate preparations was performed
as previously described.ro Fibrinogen was assayed
using a spectrophotometric modification of a standard
method.rr Total protein was estimated using a
modified Biuret method.'2

Fourteen patients with severe or moderately severe
classic haemophilia, who were not actively bleeding,
participated in the two recov€ry trials using the non-

Benny, Ockelford, Johns, Scott, Woodfeld, Berry
Table I Contparison of cryoprecipitate before and after
heal treatmenl ( mirutes)

klorc heat

a

single
intravenous infusion over 20 minutes through a butterfly needle inserted into a peripheral vein. The age
range ofthe recipients was 7-45 years and body weight
varied between 25-80 kg.
In vitro factor VIII concentrations were measured
by separate venipuncture before and immediately after
infusion (3G45 minutes). In the six patients in whom
the half life (T|) was determined, additional samples

were taken at six and 24 hours after administration.
Factor VIII recovery (the K value) was calculated
from the product of the observed increment in plasma
factor VIII and the plasma volume, relative to the
expected increase based on the number of lactor VIII

units administered. For the recovery studies

the

plasma volume determination was based on body
weight calculation using 42 ml/kg with an haematocrit
correction.rr The half life (Tl) was calculated from the
factor VIII survival curve as described previously.r'
The trial was approved by the medical ethical committee, Auckland Hospital, Auckland, New Zealand.
Results

Forty eight bottles of unheated cryoprecipitate and l6
bottles of cryoprecipitate, sampled after heat treatment, were randomly selected for comparative
analysis ofprotein content and reconstitution charac-

teristics (table l). The reconstitution time, factor VIII
potency. yield from starting plasma and VWF multi-

meric composition (data not shown) were not significantly different after heat exposure. The reconstituted solution was available for infusion within l0
minutes of addition o[ the sterile water and did not
contain visible particulate matter. A filter (Alpha
Micron-40, Alpha Therapeutic Corporation, California, USA) was used to draw the material into the
syringe.

There were no adverse local or systemic reactions

trcatrent

7'3
(U/rnl)
l8'8
(miiml)
(m8/ml)
Z5'l
(U/mg) 0'3
(SD)
t (l'5)
7'2
rccovcry
(mM/L)
|5
plasma) 414

6.0
9.0

Factor VIII C
Fibrinogcn
Total prorcin
Facto; vtll spccific activity
Reconstiturioh timc
DH aftcr
Citratc conccntration
Factor VItl recovcry (U/kg

Table

2

Mean

determinations

(

Bcfore hcat

(n:6)

hcat (n

=

14)

(t'21

7

7.3

ll

367

) dosage, recovery, and half life
unheated and heat treated cryoprecipitates

Dose

Per

12.6

r '9.r
2'5

(wirslkg)
Aftcr

32.4

0'2

SD

lor

heated and heat treated cryoprecipitate. No patient
has received blood products during the preceding four

days. The product was administered as

After hcot

tfeomenl

t5.E

'Thc half lifc calculation

cent Recovety HalJ'life

riselulkg (K)

(0.7)

(0.9)

1.6

l.r

(0.2)
(0.5)

(houts)
I

2.0 ( | .75)

I 3.

I

(3.1

)'

was dctermined on thc data dcrivcd from

six paticnts

during or after the intravenous infusion. The in vitro
recovery, expressed as the mean percentage rise/unit/
kg of factor VIII infused, the mean recoveries, and
mean half lile determinations after administration
of the two cryoprecipitate preparations is shown in
table 2. The six recipients of the untreated material
participated in both trials.
Discussion

In a recent study, using a controlled pore glass high
purity factor VIII concentrate, we confirmed the

iUltliy of the amino acid mixture Synthamin 17 to
stabiiise factor VIII following heat treatment at 60"C
for 72 hours.r' After the addition of Synthamin 17,
heat treatment of the freeze dried concentrate resulted
in less than t0% further loss of factor VIII activity,
with a final 25Yo yield of lactor VIII from the starting

plasma. Infusion of this stabilised' and heat treated
ioncentrate into haemophiliac patients resulted in
excellent in vitro factor VIII recovery.
The amino acid mixture Synthamin l7 also seems to
confer stability to heat treatment on a relatively crude
cryoprecipitate preparation.6 This study now provides
fuittrer euidencl that the heat treatment procedure
under these conditions does not adversely influence
the solubility or reconstitution of the cryoprecipitate.
There were no unexpected side eftects during infusion
and the in vitro recovery of the infused factor YIII was
not significantly different from that observed with
unheated cryoprecipitate.
The protective efi'ects of a lowered pH on the
stability of cryoprecipitate have recently been shown'o
and hive been suggested as an alternative to the
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Heat treated cryoprecipitate

addition of stabilisers such as Synthamin 17 in the
preparation of heat inactivated cryoprecipitate. The
report concluded that there were considerablc disadvantages with Synthamin 17, which included
increased residual moisture resulting in discolouration

of the lyophilised material, the potential for a stabilising effect of the amino acids on the virus, and an
increase in production costs. In our experience careful
monitoring of the freeze drying procedure minimises
potential discolouration due to a high residual moisture content. In addition, some residual moisture in
the freeze dried preparation may be necessary for
effective inactivation of HIV virus (Foster P, personal
communication). The added benefit of using Synthamin 17 stabilisation is its relative simplicity as a

minor modification of an existing

successful

cryoprecipitate preparation technique and this greatly
outweighs any possible disadvantages attributable to
an increase in cost. The considerable buffering
capacity of Synthamin 17 also reduces interbatch

variability due to significant fluctuations of the pH
following lyophilisation.

2
3

1983:23:265-?.

4 Smith Ki. Hodges PA. PrcParation of pooled cryoprccipiutc

for trcatm€nt of hacmophilia A in a home care
Tr

cryoprecipitate from

preparing

Freeze dricd cryoprccipitatc: a clinical evaluatioa- J Clin Pathot

l9t3:36:57tt-6.

6 Ragni MV, Tcgtmei€r GE, Levy lA, et ol. AIDS retrovirus
antibodics in haemophiliacs treatcd with factor VlIl or factor

lX

7
8

the

management of classic haemophilia. The material has
also been used to treat patients with von Willebrand's

disease undergoing surgical procedures. We are
presently producing I.6 million factor VIII units every
year as heat treated cryoprecipitate.
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Wickerhauser et al. [1] have recently repolted a method for preparation of a
heat-treated, high-puriiy C 1 esterase inhibitor (C 1 INH) concentrate' These
authors used batch ion-exchange adsorption of cryosupernatant plasma t2l f9llowed by precipitation with poiyethylene glycol and a final step purification by
u**onir- suiphate precipilation. Salt precipitation has the significant disadvantages of requiring centiifugation and extensive dialysis or diafrltration of the
recovered fraction. As an alternative to salt precipation we have developed a simplified, chromatography-based procedure for final step purification of c I INH
for use as a clinical concentrate.
EXPERIMENTAL

A 30-l pool of normal human factor IX-depleted plasma [3] was mixed with
6.0 g/l Opnp Sephadex A50 (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden ) for 45 min at room
temlerature. The DEAE Sephadex was recovered by sedimentation, washed with
500-ml aliquots of 0. 1 M phosphate-buffered saline (0.025 M KII2PO 4/Na2HPOa0.075 M NaCl, pH 6.8) and the c I INH eluted with 300-ml aliquots of 1.0 M
phosphate-buffered saline (0.2 M KH2PO4/Nb2HPO4-0.8 M NaCl' pH 6.8 ). The
eluted C 1 INH was desalted into 0.15 M sodium chloride using a 2.2-l column of
Sephadex G2b (Pharmacia). PEG-4000 was added to the desalted eluate to a
concentrati on of 20Vo (w/v ), mixed for I h at room temperature and the supernatant recovered by centrifugation. The PEG-4000 supernatant was diluted 1:1
with sterile distilled water and adjusted to pH 5.5 with 0'l M acetic acid' The
solution was pumped onto a 2.3-l column (150 mmx140 mm I.D.) of cM-se03?8-434?/88/$03.50 O 1988 Elsevier

Science Publishers B'V'
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pharose Fast Flow (Pharmacia) equilibrated in 0.050

M sodium acetate, pH 5.5.
Unbound proteins were eluted by washing with starting buffer. Bound proteins
were recovered by step gradient elution with starting buffer containing 0.1 M
sodium chloride, starting buffer containing 0.2 M sodium chloride and starting
buffer containing 1,.0 M sodium chloride. C 1 INH was eluted with the starting
buffer containing 0.2 M sodium chloride and collected, and the pH was immediately adjusted to 7.0 by the addition of solid Tris base. The product was bufferexchanged into 0.01 M sodium citrate-0.13 M sodium chloride, pH 7.1, by diafiltration, concentrated to about 30 U/ml activity using ultrafiltration (Ultrasart,
Sartorius, F.R.G.) and then sterile filtered, dispensed and lyophilised. The lyophilised product could be heat-treated at 80 " C fot 24 h with only 10-15% loss of
activity.
C I INH functional activity was measured using a modification [a ] of a chromogenic peptide substrate method [5]. Rocket immunoelectrophoresis [6] was
used to estimate C I INH, C2 and C4 antigen levels. Sodium dodecyl sulphate
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis ( SDS-PAGE ) [7 ] , agarose electrophoresis [8 ]
and immunoelectrophoresis [9] were used to assess the purity of individual
fractions.
All chemicals and reagents used in this study were purchased from either Sigma
(St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.) or Serva (Heidelberg, F.R.G.).
RESULTS

A summary of the analysis of C 1 INH purification from plasma is shown in
Table I. The PEG precipitation step removed all detectable C2 and C4 with acceptable loss of C 1 INH. Detailed analysis of the CM Sepharose Fast Flow step
is given in Table II and Fig. 1. The viscosity of the diluted PEG supernatant
fraction limited the flow-rate during loading of the CM Sepharose to 100 cm/h.
However, linear flow-rates of up to 200 cm/h could be used at the later stages of
the elution sequence.
The CM-Sepharose step gave a 22-fold increase in the purity of C I INH with
a step recovery of 70%. The volume of the C 1 INH fraction eluted by the 0.2 M
sodium chloride buffer was generally about 0.15 times the CM-Sepharose load
TABLE I
ANALYSIS OF PURIFICATION OF C I INH FROM PLASMA
Fraction

Volume

Total

ClINH

(l

protein

activity

)

(me/ml)

U/ml
Start plasma
DEAE eluent
PEG supernatant
CM eluent
Final concentrate

30.0
3.3
3.8
L.2
0.2

CIINH
specific
activity

63
25

1l
1.1

3.6

Vo

1.0

100

3.5
2.2
4.8
24

38
28
19

l6

CIINH
purification
(

X

(U/me)

0.016
0.14
0.20
4.36
6.67

q
13

272
417

)
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TABLE

II

ANALYSIS OF CM.SEPHAROSE PURIFICATION STEP
Fraction

Volume
(l

Total protein

C I INH activity

mC/rnl

U/ml

)

1

7.6
9.6

Peak 2

3.1

5.4
2.6
2.6

Peak

3

r.2

1.1

Peak 4

2.5

0.3

Load
Peak

r00

1.0

61

0

20

0

2

4.8
0.2

r00
0
0

76
I

0.0

ELUTION VOLUME (I)
Fig. t. Purification of C I INH on CM-sepharose Fast Flow. Solid line, absorbance at 280 nm; dashed
line, conductivity (S ).

volume. Thus the CM-Sepharose effluent required concentration but only minimal diafiltration to achieve a formulation suitable for clinical use.
DISCUSSION

The overall process, including the stepwise elution of C 1 INH from CM-Sepharose, Iesults in a 16% recovery of the C 1 INH at a specific activity of 6.75 U /
mg of protein. These results are similar to those reported by Wickerhauser et al.
[1 ] . These authors used salt precipitation as the final step in recovery of a highpurity C 1 INH fraction. In our experience the CM-sepharose step is simpler and
has a shorter process time than salt precipitation. Moreover, the chromatographic method is ideally suited to automation and fits more conveniently into
an existing, principally chromatographic, production sequence.
The final product was sterile, free from abnormal toxicity and apyrogenic, and
could be heat-treated with minimal loss of activity. The process is suitable for
routine large-scale production of a C 1 INH conccntrate for clinical use. The in
vivo recovery and tolerance of this product will be reported in a further publication.
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(First received June 21st, 1988; revised manuscript received September 26th' f988)

We have recently repoded that a new sulphated cellulose chromatography medium is capable of separating the vitamin K-dependent clotting factors II, IX and
X t 1 I . The total protein binding capacity and selectivity of the cellulose medium
for specific proteins is similar to that reported using other sulphated media [24 ]. Heparin Sepharose and related sulphated Sepharose derivatives such as dextran sulphate Sepharose have been used for large-scale preparation of a number
of proteins including antithrombin III (ATIII),lipoproteins and factor IX [4].
There are potential advantages when considering sulphated cellulose as a less
expensive alternative medium to heparin Sepharose for larger-scale chromatographic processes [1]. We now report a pilot-scale procedure for selective puri'
fication of factor IX using a sulphated derivative of hydroxypropylated cellulose.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Pooled cryosupernatant plasma, which was anticoagulated with citrate phosphate dextrose anticoagulant (CP2D ), was obtained from the Auckland Regional
Blood Transfusion Centre. Factor IX concentrate was prepared as previously
described [5]. When reconstituted with 10 ml of sterile water the concentrate
contained 36 U/ml factor II, 30 U/ml factor X and 26U/ml factor IX. Heparin
Sepharose was purchased from Pharmacia (Uppsala, Sweden). The sulphated
cellulose (5.2 mequiv. sulphate per ml) was obtained from Phoenix Chemicals
(Waitaki Biosciences, Christchurch, New Zealand). Monospecific antiserum to
selected human plasma ploteins were obtained from Dakopatt (Glostrup, Den03?8-434?/89/$03.50

@ 1989 Elsevier Science Publishers B.V.
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mark) and Behring (Marbrrg, F.R.G.). All other chemicals were analytical reagent grade from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.) or Serva
Chemicals (Heidel_

berg, F.R.G.).

Methods

The chromatographic separations were carried out with a custom-made
acrylic
column (500 mmXg0 mm, gel volume r.3g l) equipped with an adjustable
iop
adaptor. A constant flow-rate_of 84 cm/h (g6 mVmin) was maintained
using a
Masterflex peristaltic pump (cole-palmer, chicago, IL, u.s.A.
). The eldate was
moaitored for protein at 280 nm (uv1 monitor uq"ipp"a with an
industrial flow
cell, Pharmacia) and pH and conductivity (Triac, Auckland, New
Zealand). A
load-to-column volume ratio of 2.b u factor IX per ml of sulphated gel
was maintained for all purifications. Starting material was d.ialysed for z h agiinst
starting
buffer (20 mM sodium acetate, zoo mM sodium chlo-ride, 2.5 mMcalcium
chloride, pH 6.0) immediately prior to application to the column. The col'mn
was
wlsf ed yith starting buffer and th"n
..quentially with starting buffer con"l,rt"d
taining 0.20, 0.30, 0.4b and finally o.g
M sodium chloride. The recovered peaks
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Fig'

l'

separation profile of factor IX concentrate on
certulose surphate (5.2 mequiv./mr).

TABLE

I

ANALYSIS OF VITAMIN K.DEPENDENT PROTEIN
TRACTIONATION ON SULPHATED
CELLULOSE
Fraction

Load
Peak

I

Peak
Peak
Peak
Peak

2

Total protein

Total factor

3476

100

3600

r00

2335
395

67

r210

1l

800

34
22

II

3

r95

6

0

4
5

0

263

8

0

176

o

0
0

0

Total factor

3000
0

270
0
660
480

X

Total factor

IX

2600
0

r00

0

0

0
22

0
390

15

16

9r0

35

100

.0

I

0
0
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were concentrated by tangential flow ultrafiltration (Ultrasart, Sartorius, Heidelberg, F.R.G.). Following the elutions the column was regenerated with one
column volume of 0.2 M sodium hydroxide and sufficient five-fold concentrated
starting buffer to return the pH to starting conditions.
coagulation assays for factors II, IX and X were performed using Dade (U.s.A. )
deficient substrates and standard one-stage techniques t6-8]. Chromogenic substrate assays for factors II and X, using chromozyme TH (Boehringer, Mannheim, F.R.G. ) and s-2222 ( Kabivitrum, stockhorm, sweden ) *urr p""formed on

a shimadzu UV160 recording spectrophotometer as previously reported [1].
Standard in vitro thrornbogenicity testing was carried out as descri6ed
tg-iri.
Semiquantitative immunodiffusion was peiformed by the method of Ouchierlony
[12].
RESULTS

The profile of the step gradient elution of factor IX concentrate on sulphated
1. The total protein and coagulation factor analysis and
yield of purified factor IX are summarised in Table l. ttre final 0.8 Melution peak
contained 35% of the loaded factor IX with small amounts (16% of factor X.
)
Thrombogenicity tests of the final concentrated factor IX fraction revealed no
detectable activated components.
cellulose is shown in Fig.

DISCUSSION

we have previously compared heparin sepharose and cellulose sulphate (b.2
mequiv./ml) using the linear gradient elution profile originally described for the
optimal separation of vitamin K-dependent pioteins or, h"p"titt Sepharose
IB].
In this system both media appeared to resolve factors IX and X into discrcte
peaks. However, when the cellulose sulphate was scaled up and a step gradient
applied at higher flow-rates ( > l0 cm/h) the factor x usuaily separated into two
peaks one of which copurified with factor IX. Attempts to completely
resolve the
factor IX from the factor X by manipulation of the salt concentration and buffer
pH were unsuccessful. Further modification of the step elution procedure as now
described has resulted in pilot-scale purification of a factor IX concentrate which
is completely free of factor II and contains only small amounts of contaminating
factor X. The product is non-thrombogenic when tested by accepted standard ii
vitro thrombogenicity assays. The yield and specific activity on a semi-production pilot scale were similar to those reported using the sulphated derivatives of
Sepharose [13]. The sulphated cellulose material h". poritive cost advantage
" and more read.ily witf,relative to the more commonly used heparin sepharose gei
stands harsh regeneration conditions without alteration in attainable flow-rate
and ability to resolve factor IX I1l.
Our experience with chromatographic separation on sulphated cellulose has
enabled identification of critical deteiminanis for the optimal performance of the
sulphated cellulose medium. These include a pre-treatment of the media with
pooled normal human plasma (10 mg total prolein per ml of gel)
before use in a
factor IX concentrate purification. Duringlactor Ik separation procedures the

r?6

eluted peaks should be collected into 25 mM sodium citrate to immediately
chelate the calcium ions and concentration of the peaks should be rapid ,riirrg
technique such as tangential flow ultrafiltration which
protlin"
denaturation.
"rroid,
A potential disadvantage of the presently availabie sulphated cellulose media
is the relatively low effective molecular mass exclusion limit (88
000) of the gel
at high flow-rates [1]. At flow-rates which are acceptable for production
scalJit
is most likely that only the sulphate residues on the external surface
of the bead
are involved in protein binding. This significantly reduces the potential
loading
capacity of the media. Development of a cellulose particle with improved porositi
could be expected to improve the acceptability of this medium lor proiuction-scale chromatography.
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Functional Determination of C I Esterase Inhibitor in
Fractions Derived from Plasma
A. G. BENlrv, C. M. Bnrurn
Auckland Regional Blood Service, Auckland Hospital, Private bag,
Auckland. New Zealand
(Received
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accepted l0 August, 1988)

A traditional esterolytic assay, a commercial chromogenic assay and an in-house
chromogenic assay were compared for suirabiliry in estimating C I esterase inhibitor
(c I lNH) activity in plasma and fractions obtained during preparation of a clinical
concentrate of c I lNH. The esterolytic and both of the chromogenic assays showed
similar c I INH activity in unfractionated plasma samples. However, the esterolytic
assay was significantly influenced by the buffer pH and concentration in fractionated
plasma samples, and this often resulted in a significant overestimatir:n of c I INH in
some fractions. similarly, the commercial c I INH assay kit did nor always reliably
estimate c I INH activiry in fractions derived from plasma. A modified in-house functional assay was found to be more reliable in measuring c I INH in fractionated plasma
samples. There was a good correlation between this activity assay and immunological
assay estimates of C I INH in fractions derived from plasma.
Keywords: C

I

esterase

inhibitor, clinical concentrales, functional assay

fnhoduction
There are a number of published functional assays for estimation of C I INH
in normal plasma and patients with hereditary angioneurotic edema I1,2,3,41.
The traditional assay is based on the hydrolysis of an amino acid ester titrating
released H+ as a means of following the activity of C I esterase (c Is)
[l]. More
recently specific chromogenic peptide substrates for C ls have been identified,
and the use of these substrates in a functional chromogenic c I I NH assay has been
reported [2]. Most of these methods have been developed for estimation of c I
INH in plasma. In our experience both the esterolytic and chromogenic methods

are well suited for the determination of C I INH in both normal and abnormal
plasma sanrples. However, we have often noted some inconsistencies when different
methods were used to estimate c I INH in fractions derived from plasma. These
fractions may contain significantly different concentrations of buffers and salts
and differing levels of potentially interfering contaminating proteins.
In this report we used the traditional esterolytic assay, a commercial chromogenic kit, an in-house chromogenic assay and the standard immunological assay for
C I lNH. These assays are compared for reliabilitv in estimating C I INH levels
in fractions obtained during preparation of a clinical c I INH concenrrate.
YSP, Utrccht, Tohyo
Akaddnriai Ki0d6, Budapcst
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Materials and Methods
Plasma samples: Individual blood samples were collected by clean venepuncture into l0 ml Vacutainer brand tubes (Becton-Dickinson, USA) containing
0. I x volume of 0.13 M Trisodium citrate. The samples were centrifuged and the
oC until assayed. A pool of 20 plasma donations
obtained plasma stored at -30
prepared as a freeze-dried in-house coagulation factor standard was used for
calibration ofall assays on a day to day basis.
Reagents: CNBr activated Sepharose CL6B (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) ;
human IgG prepared from outdated plasma by ion exchange chromatography on
DEAE-sephadex as described by Hoppe et al. [5]; chromogenic peptide substrate
H-D-Valine-Serine-Arginine-pNa (KabiVitrum, Sweden); acetyl-tyrosine-ethyl
ester (ATEE) and aprotonin (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MD, USA); polybrene (Aldrich Chemical Co. Inc., Milwaukee, WI, USA) were used. All other
chemicals and reagents were analytical laboratory reagent grade from either Serva,
Heidelburg, FRG or Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MD, USA.
C I esterase preparation: Highly purified C I esterase was prepared by affinity
chromatography on Human IgG Sepharose as described by Assimeh et al. [6]. The
purified, active C ls was diluted with 0.15 M NaCI to give an activity in the standardassay of 4.5 pM pNa released/min/ml (extinction coefficientforpNa : 9920).
C I INHconcentratepreparstion: C I tNHwasprepared from l5-30 l pools
of normal human plasma by a modification [7] of the methods of Vogelaar et al.
[8] and Wickerhauser et al. [9]. Samples were taken at each stage of the process and
stored at -30 oC untilassayed.
In-house C I INH assay: A modification of Wiman and Nilsson [2] was used.
500 pl Tris buffer (0.1 M Tris-HCl pH 7.3, containing 50 mg/l polybrene and 100
mg/l aprotonin) was preincubated with 100 pl C ls and 50 pl of sample for 5 min
at 37 "C. After preincubation, 50 pl of pre-warmed 5 mM chromogenic substrate
oC in a l0 nm path length cuvette
was added and the reaction was monitored at 37
at 405 nm in a Shimadzu UV 160 spectrophotometer. The linear change in absorbance over the first 90 seconds ofthe assay was calculated by the kinetic rate reaction program of the spectrophotometer. This activity was calibrated against a
standard curve constructed by using several dilutions of a normal plasma pool.
ATEE a.ssay: was performed by a modification of the method of Levy and
Lepow [ ]. The change in H * concentration in the buffer mixture was continuously monitored by an Orion semi-micro pH probe coupled to an Orion 8l I pH meter
(Orion Research, Cambridge, MA, USA) and a Cole Parmer single channel chart
recorder (Cole Parmer Instrument Co., Chicago, IL, USA). The linear change in
H * concentration was converted to units C I INH/ml by calibration against a
normal plasma pool.
Commercial kil:The BerichromC I Inactivator chromogenic peptide substrate
assay kit was obtained from Behring Institute (Hoechst, FRG) and used exactly
as recommended by the manufacturer. Two different batches of kit (Lot No.
T8478 Expiry l2188 and Lot No. 18987 Expiry l2189) were used.
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I INH antigen assay: Electroimmunoassay of c l INH was performed as
described by Laurell [0] using rabbit anti-human c I esterase inhibitor (Dakopatt,

Denmark).

Results

The mean value and standard devjation of 25 random normal plasma samples
assayed by each of the functional methods is shown in Table l. All assays showed

similar normal plasma levels of c I INH. The functional and immunological assay
methods were used to assess C I INH levels in fractions obtajned from 6 production
batches of a C I INH concentrate (Table 2). For clarity, the data were corrected for
a starting plasma c I INH levet for each assay of l\oft. Both the commercial
chromogenic kit and the ATEE assays overestimated the'C I INH in several fractions. In addition, both assayswere unreriable and gave poor reproducibility, particularly with fractions containing salt concentrations greater than 0. Ig M (finat
Table I
Mean assay values and standard deviations for C
random normal plasma samples
n

: 25

Behring assay

o.87+

* (C

I INH

(U/ml)r ATEE csay (U/mll'

0.98+/-0.13

/-0.1

I INH

acrivity in

In-house assay (U/ml)r

t.09+/-0.14

units per ml of normal plasma calibrated against a

20 donor pool of normal plasma)

Table 2
Comparative analyses ofC I INH recovery in fractions from production batches ofconcentrate
Behring

ATEE

assay

ass&y

{%)

(i/.)

Starting plasma

100

t00

Supernatant plasma

100

|65

30

34

29

39

50

27

4A

4l

n:6

DEAE eluant

I

n-housc

Anligen

as6ay

assay

(%)

(%)
100

PEG supernatant
PEG precipitate

NR+

30

32

NR*

23

Final concentrate

4

5

95

7l

)<

30

(Values are expressed as a perc€ntage of the total amount of
C I esterase inhibitor present in
the starting plasma)
*NR
- No result due to extreme non_linearity of the assay.
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Table

I

esterase inhibitor assay

3

Correlation coefficients of assays for the estimation of C I
INH in fractions derived from plasma
I

n-house

ATEE

ATEE

0.81

Antigen
Behring

0.98

0.85

0.2t

0.30

Antigen

0.I31

concentrate fraction). The correlation between the results obtained with the different assay methods for fractions from the C I INH concentrate preparation are
presented in Table 3. There was a poor correlation between the Behring commercial
assay and all the other assays. The in-house chromogenic method gave a good
corr;lation with the immunological assay at all stages of the process. The ATEE
assay correlated well with the in-house and antigen assays except in the fractions

containing increased NaCl concentration.

Discussion

The in-house assay gave a good, reproducible linear standard curve and
highly repeatable estimations of C I INH activity in both plasma samples and plasma a..iuia fractions. The assay was not significantly influenced by different buffers
in the different fractions or by moderate variation in the pH or the salt concentration of the fractions. Therefore a correction for the background non-Cls catalysed
chromogenic activity observed in some fractions was possible. In contrast, the
commercial chromogenic assay was supplied with the enzyme as part of the buffer
reagent. Thus, the estimation of the background chromogenic activity was not
poririUt.. Moreover, it was impossible to construct a reliable standard curve using
iilutions of normal plasma in saline, as the reproducibility of both the dilutions
and the saline blank was very Poor.
The ATEE assay, the in-house chromogenic functional assay and the immunolo-eical method all gave good linear standard curves over the range of 0' I l '2

-

units C I INH Per ml.
The antigen assay gave repeatable estimation of the total C

I INH content in
of 0.98
of
correlation
coefficient
high
and
a
plasma
fractions,
plasma
and
both
is
a
useful
assay
immunological
the
this
reason
For
assay.
activity
in-house
with t^he
concentrate
during
obtained
of
fractions
for
analysis
method
routine
reliable
and
preparation.
We found the chromogenic substrate method of Wiman and Nilsson [2] to
be the most retiable for the functional determination of C I INH activity in normal
or abnormal plasma samples and in fractions derived from plasma'
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CONTROLLED PORE GLASS FACTOR VIII CONCENTRATE:
INFLUENCE OF HEAT TREATMENT
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VIII on the ex vivo factor VIII

Summary
A high purity factor Vlll concentrate prepar€d by controlled pore
glass (CPG) adsorption chromatography was stabilized wilh an
amino acid mixture, lyophilized and heat treated at 60"C for ?2 h.
Heat lreatment of the freeze-dried concentrate resulted in less than
100/o further loss of factor Vlll activity, with a final yield of factor
Vlll from starting plasma of 250/0. Hat treatment did not altcr
product reconstitution, nor appearance, and clincal experience has
becn favourable. Following infusion into t hemophiliac patients
the mean ax vivo recovery (l,03) was not significantly different from
rhat obtained with the non-heated CPG concentrate. The mean half
lives (Tll) of both heated and non-heat trea(ed material were
identical. Stabilization and heat lreatmenl of CPG does not
influence the excellent ex yivo recovery, nor therapeutic response,
and is not associatcd with other adverse side effects.
Key words: CPG facror

Vlll,

hcatcd factor

Vltl,

hcmophilia, AIDS.

Accep(ed June 25, 1966

INTRODUCTION
Patients with hemophilia are a recognized high-risk group

for the development of the acquired immune deficiency

syndrome (AIDS). Between 15 and 8590 of selected
hemophiliac patients, previously exposed to commercial
concentrate, are positive for the antibody to the retrovirus
LAV/HTLV-III.1'z The recent demonstrarion that the
AIDS retrovirus is heat sensitive, and able to be inactivated following seeding into factor VllI concentrate heated

at 68'C for 72h, has increased the likelihood that
protection for hemophiliacs against AIDS may be
achieved by using heat treated blood products.r In the
absence of untoward side effects directly attributable to
the heat treatment process the World Hemophilia Federation now strongly recommends the use of heat treated

concentrates

for the majority of

patients with

hemophilia.a

An innovative technique for high purity factor VIII
concentrate preparation, involving adsorption of
cryoprecipitate onto controlled pore glass beads (CPC),
has been described.5 This process involves no additives,
primarily removes fibrinogen and in our laboratory
provides the highest factor VIII yield of any high purity
preparation. The CPC factor Vlll preparation has been
used in Auckland since 1982. In this study we report the
effect of heat treating lyophilized stabilized CPG factor

recovery following
infusion into patients with classical hemophilia.
METHODS
Thc CPG factor VIll concenlratc was prepared at thc Regional Blood
Transfusion C.ntrc, Auckland using a nodificstion of thc mcthod
described by Margolis and Rhoadcs-6 A 600 donor cryoprccipirate pml
wc used and E09o of thc cryofibrinogen rcmovcd by the CPG
adsorption. This preparalion sas then slabiliz€d by the addilion of a
mixrure of synthetic amino acids (Slrthamin 17, Travenol kboratod€s)
to obtain a concentration of 1.6% wcight/volumc in thc final product.
Thc lyophilized material was huted at 60oC in a watctbath for ?2 h.t
Ninetmn patienr with nroderatcly severe or sevcre classical hcmophilia
panicipated in 2 recovery trials using thc non-hcarcd and the heat ttraled
product. A single patient was evaluated in both rccovery trials which
werc approved by the Medicat Ethical Committc€, Auckland Hospinl.
Factor Vlll assays of the concenttatc and palicnt plasmas wcre
performed using a standard otrc slage l€chnique alrd an anificial
subsrrate.t The plasma standard was calibrated against the znd wHO
intcrnational reference plasma. The cocfficient of variation \vas * | 3% '
Faclor Vlll levels were perfomed immediat€ly pilor to, and l5 min
after, infusion. Er vivo factor Vlll rccoverics *ere calculated from the
product of the obscrved incremcnl in plasma factor VIll and the plasma
volume, relative to the expected increas bascd on the numbcr of factor
VItl unhs administcrcd. Recovery (K value) is exptcslcd as the obscrvcd
(O)/expected (E) increments convcrted to a pcrccntagc.
For thc rccovery studies, plasma volumcs wcre dctcrmined eithcr by
measurcment using thc radioisotope techniquc rccommcndcd by the
tnlcrnational Comrnitte on Standardiation for Hcmatology, or based
on the body weight calculation using 42 ml/kg with an hcmalocrit
corrcction.e Plasma volume ctimatcd as 42 ml/hg with an hcmalocrit
corrrction closely predicts the measured plasrna volurnc and factor VllI

recovery determinations based on eithcr method do noa differ
significanrly.roThc halfJife (T'l) was calculatcd from lhe factor Vltl
survival curve as prcviously dcscribcd.rr

BESULTS
Heat treatment of the standard non-amino acid stabilized

CPG factor VIII product resulted in the loss of 3090 of
factor VIII activity at the heat treatment step. Stabilizarion of the concentrate with amino acids reduced the
factor VIII loss on heating to less than 1090. The
osmolality of the stabilized heat treated preparation was
600 m Osm and the pH after reconstitution was pH 6.7.
The specific activity of the final concentrate was
0.75-1.0 I.U. factor VIII per mg protein and an overall
yield of 20-25tlo of starting plasma factor VIII was
routinely achieved on a production basis.

HEAT TREATED FAcroR

IAILE I
9o rise/unit

Patients

FVlll/k8

A N=10

2.30

r

0.55

(1.30-3.20)

B N=10

2.26
(0.98

r

-

0.65
3.40)

Recovery
(obscrved/cxpccted)

|

'/2

l 03 + 0.24
(0.5?
t.40)
1.05
0.25

11.12a2.90

(0.64- r.40)

(8.0-

t

(8.0-

16.0)

11.50*2.08
r3.50)

A =The recovery and half life dcterminations in l0 parients reciving
heet trcat€d CPG facror Vlll.
B=The recovery and half lifc determinations in l0 paricnts recciving
non-hcat treatcd factor Vlll.
Rcsults show the mean t I SD. The rangc obscrycd appcars in brackcts.

The stabilized and heat exposed material was infused

into 9 recipients with classical hemophilia. No

local

discomfort occurred at the infusion site. A single patient,
with a history of significant reactions to blood products,
developed some nausea and vomiting. Mean recovery and
halflife (T/z) is shown in Table l. A mean 2.390 rise
per unit of factor vlII administered per kilogram was
observed, with a mean recovery of 1.03. The mean halflife was I l.l2 h. These values compare with a recovery
of 1.05 and a half-life of I 1.5 h previously observed using
the non-heated preparation (Table t).

vln
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The effectiveness of heat treating lyophilized material has
also been confirmed. Live retrovirus is inactivated in an
amino acid stabilized CPG factor VIII concentrate heared
at 60"C for 72h7 and active virus was undetectable in

26 virus inoculated products from I I different lots of
commercial (U.S.) concentrate after dry heat treatment
at 68'C for 24 h or 60oC for 20 h.t{
Heat inactivated concentrates are now universally
recommended for the treatment of hemophilia despite the
initial concern that the heat treatmenr process would
result in unacceptably high losses of factor VIII and a
marked increase in production costs. This study indicates
thal heat treatment of factor VIII, prepared by the
controlled pore glass technique in a Regional Blood
Processing Laboratory, still enables a high yield high
purity factor VIII concentrate to be prepared on a fu[
production basis.
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DISCUSSION

VIII has been in routine use for the
management of classical hemophilia in Auckland since
1982. Experience has been favourable in patients with
moderately severe or severe hemophilia for the treatment
of acute and subacute bleeding epjsodes. When the
standard non-stabilized preparation was heat treated there
were unacceptably high losses of factor VIII activity.
CPG factor

After heating and stabilization with Synthamin these
losses were restricted to 1090, giving an average oI 259o
factor VIII yield from the starting plasma.

More than 500 separate infusions of the stabilized pH
adjusted heat treated CPC factor VIII preparation have
now been administered and only 2 minor side-effects have
occurred. A single patient with multiple blood product
exposure and a history of reactions to different preparations developed transient nausea and vomiting. A second

recipient complained of headaches over the l2 h
following administration but this side effect has not
recurred with subsequent infusions.
Although the 135 hemophiliac patients with fulty
developed Acquired lmmune Deficiency Syndrome
reported from the U.S.A. to February 198512 represent

fewer then 390 of the HTLV-III seropositive American
hemophiliac population, the long rerm ourcome for the
many thousands of HTLV-III positive hemophiliacs
worldwide remains uncertain. These individuals represent
a reservoir for the disease which is potentially eradicable
because the live virus is heat labile. Preliminary clinical
experience supports the efficacy of heat treatmenr in
preventing transmission of the AIDS virus.t3 The New
Zealand experience is similar with no hemophiliac using
heat treated CPC factor VIII seroconverting over an

l8 mth period.

Comparative experimental studies have shown more
rapid inactivation of the AIDS associated retrovirus when
factor VIII preparations are heated in the liquid form. ro
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A heat-treated factor VIII concentrate prepared by
controlled-pore glass adsorption chromatography
A. C,

BENNY,

R. H. SCOTT, AND D. G. WOODFIELD

Four years'exp€rience with a method lor preparing e high-purity, low-fibrinogen, heattreated. factor Vlll concentrate is reporled. ThB Process, balch adsorption ol 8 cryo'

ol lhe
cryoprecipitete fibrinogen. resulting in a linal concentrale'specilic activity of0-74 lU taclor
Vlll per mg ol protein at 8 yield of 194 lU factorVlll perkg ofslarting plasma. H€al troetment
of the lyophilizod concentrate tor 72 hours at 60"C resulls in less than 10 percent loss of
lactor Vlll activity. This process does not requirs expensivo lractionstion equipment, i3
suitable lor small-lo medium-scale batch concontrst€ production and could be sdopted by
moderately well-equipped regional blood processing laboratories for the decentralized
productio4 ol I high-quality, heat-treated tsctor Vlll concentrate. TRANSFUSION
pr€cipitate oxtract with conlrolled-pore glass granul€s, removes 77 porcent

19A7;27:174-177

.

from analytical-gradc rcagents and pyrogcn-frcc disrilled
water. All solutions werc autoclaved immcdiately after

A MAJoR PRoBr-ru facing a regional blood transfusion
service wishing to become entirely self-suflicient in
factor VIII components is the necessary reliance on

preparation.

commercial sources for the preparation of intermcdiate- and high-purity factor VIII concentrates.
Although most regional centers can prepare cryoprecipitate, the preparation of high-purity products
using traditional methodsr-3 is generally beyond the
capability of these laboratories.
lndividual laboratories can use thc thaw-siphon
method' or cryoprecipitation in thc prcsence of
heparin5

to

prepare single-donation

or

Blood collection
Blood (450 ml) was collccted from random healthy
donorg into anticoagulant (citrate-phosphate{oublcdexr.rose [CP2D], 63 ml) using triplc blood packr (Tuta
Laboratorics, Lane Cove, Australia). Other anticoagulant
systems havc not bccn cvaluated for potentid improvcmcnts
to factor VIII recovery. Thc plasma was separatcd by
ccntrifugation at4000 X I for 7 minutes and rapidly frozen in
a solid CO2+rhanol bath at -70"C. The dclay betwccn
blood collection and plasma frcczing averagcd 6 hours.
Frozen plasma was storcd at -30oC for I ro 7 days until
sufficient amounts were accumulated for furthcr proccssing'

small-pool

high-purity factor VIII concentrate. However, these
methods are somewhat laborious, and the final
products do not always have thc convenience of the
freeze-dried, standardized, largc-pool commercial

Cry oprecip i t ate

concentrates,
A new technique for preparation of a highnuality
factor VIII concentrate was described by Margolis and
Rhoades,6 who reported a factor VIII concentrate with
high yield and purity, low levels of fibrinogen, good
stability during heat treatment, and excellent in vivo
recovery.T Moreover, this technique did not require
expensive, highly specialized fractionation equipment
and could bc performed by a modestly cquipped
regional blbod proccssing taboratory.

Factor VIII concentrate prcparailon
All subscquent proccdures wcrc csrried out under clcanroom conditions, Six hundred individusl units of cryoprccipitate werc thawed in a warcrbath at 4"C and thcn
transfcrred to a 70 perccnt (v/v) cthanol bath st 4oC for

We modified this method for use in our own
laboratory and report on 4 years'expericnce in thc
preparation of a factor

VIII

concentrate.

scveral minutcs to stcrilizc thc outsidc of the bags. Thc bagr
wcre removed and dricd of excess cthanol, and the lower

Meterirls and Methods

4Gmm scction was cut with scissors, allowing thc cryo'
prccipitate to b€ pooled into a fractionatioo vcssel. Aftcr
bcing weighcd, thc poolcd units of cryoprccipitatc wcre
washcd at 4oCwitb0.02,t/Tris-HCl,pH 7.0, ataratio of 2'5
ml ofbuffcr pcr gram ofcryoprecipitatc. Thc buffcr washings

Solutions
All buffcn and electrolyte solutions wcrc prepared by the
lntravcnous Solutions Unit ofthe Auckland Hospital Board
From thc Auckland Blood Transfusion Scnie, Aucklud,

wcrc discarded.
Thc wasbed cryoprccipitatc was thcn cxtractcd with0.4 ml
of an intravcnous synthetic amino acid solution (Synthamin

Ncw Zealand.
Rcecivcd for publication Dcccmbcr 17, l9t5: rwision rcccivcd
10. 1986, and acccptcd April 16. 1986,

17, Travcnol Laboratorics, Dccrfield,

April

t74
I
I

pripa rat ion

Thc frozen plasma donations scrt thawcd rapidly in a
circulating 4oC warcrbarh.8 Thawing was continued with
occasional manual mixing for I to 1.5 hours or unril all ofthe
icc-slush wilhin thc bags had disappcared. Thc thawcd
plasma was immcdiatcly centrifuged at 4"C and 35fi) Xg for
5 minutcs, and dl of the cryoprccipitatc supcrnatant plasma
was siphoncd into a satcllitc bag. Thc cryoprccipitatc was
immediately frozcn in a solid CO2<thanol bath and storcd at
-30oC for up to 2 wecks.

lL)

pcr gram of

"

TRANSFUSION
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of 25oC for at least 60 hours. The bottlcs were back-filled
with sterile dry nitrogen and closed undcr a partial vacuum.
The lyophilized product was heatcd in a watcr bath at
60'C for 72 hours. When needcd, the conccntratc was
reconstituted with l0 or | 5 ml ofsterile pyrogcn-frec distilled

cryoprecipitate with continuous agitation at 25 to 30"C for
20 minutes. The extract was cooled to 20"C, the pH was
adjusred to 7.0, and 0.2 ml of aluminum hydroxide gel
(Alhydrogel, Superfos, Denmark) was added per gram of
original washed cryoprccipitate. After bcing mixed for 5
minutes, the aluminum hydroxide gel and insolublc protcins
werc rcmoved by centrifugation at 4000 Xt for l5 minutes ar
IS.C. The supernataot was decanted through gauzc ro
remove the surface residue. The citrate conc€ntration was
increased to 0.017 M by the addition of I M trisodium
citrare, and the pH was adjusred ro 7.0 with 0.I rll HCl. Thc
cryoprccipitare extract was then ready for mixing with the
controllcd-porc glass (CPG) granules.
The CPG, which was storBd between column runs in 0. I M
glycinc, pH 1.5, was washed before use with l0 column
volumes of Tris-citrate-saline buffer (0.020 M: 0.017 M:.
0.026 M, pH 7.4). Thc moist CPG granules (mcsh size,
120-200, pore size, 500 A; Sigma Chemical Company, St.
Louis, MO) were removed from thc chromatography
column and added to the cryoprecipitatc extract in a ratio of
1.0 ml of moist beads per 50 to 60 mg of protein.
A slurry of the cryoprecipitate cxtract and the CPG was
formed by gentle manual mixing with a wide stainless steel
spatula. After being mixed, the slurry was transferrcd to a
140X500-mm acrylic chromatography column fitted with a
30 pm nylon screen supponed by a stainless stecl mesh. The
CPG was allowed to settle in rhe column. The column outlet
was opened and the free-running primary effluent collected
into asterilcconrainer. Factorvlll remaininginthecolumn
was recovcred by eluting the column with furtherincrcments
of Tris-citratc-saline buffer. Thesc subscquent column

efflucnts were collected and pooled with

walcr.

CPG column washing
lmmediately after the conccntrate had been rccovercd
from the CPG column, the CPG was removcd from thc

column and mixcd with 3 I of2 perccnt (w/v) sodium dodccyl
sulphate (SDS). The slurry was thcn returned to the column
and washed with 4 column volumes of pyrogcn-free rvater
followcd by4column volumes of0.l i/ Na2CO3 (pH I 1.0)
and 4columnvolumesof0.l Mglycine(pH 1.5). Thecolumn
could be stored for long periods in the glycinc if.the pH was
maintained below 1.5

Analyticol methods
Total protein was determined by a modilied biuret

mcrhod.e'Fibrinogen was measurcd with -a photometric
modification of istandard clotting assay.r0 Factor VIll
procoagulant (FVIll") activity was assayed with an artificial
iubsrratell with thc assay calibratcd against the Sccond
lnrernational Standard for factor Vlll.
Factor Vtll-relarcd antigen (FVUIRAg) was dctcrmincd
by rocket immunoclcctrophoresis under nonrcducing conditions.l2

Other quality control procedures wcre carricd out according to rhe British Piarmacopocia requirements for

thc primary

facror

efflucnt. The total volume ofthe conccntrate at this stage was

adjusted by the addition

Vlll

concentrates.''

of further column effluent to
Rcsults

approximately twice the cryoprecipitate extract volume.
The pH of the pooled column effluent was adjustcd to 6.7
at l0o C, and thc small amount of cold insoluble material that
formed was removcd by ccntrifugation at 10" C and 4000 X g
for 30 minutes.
The supernatant was warmed to 25oC and the pH adjusted
to 7.3. The solution was clarified through prefilter (AP 25,
Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA) in a 142-mm filtcr holdcr.
The po-ol wirs then sterile liltered using0.45-pm and 0.2-rm,
0. I3 m'disposable in-line lilter units (Celman Scienccs, Ann
Arbor, Ml) connected scrially. Filtration of 3500 ml of
concentrate was complered within 5 minutes at a prcssure of
1.5 to 2.0 psi.
The sterile filtrate was dispensed aseptically in 3G'ml
aliquots into 50-ml bottles. The product was frozcn in liquid
nitrogcn and frcezedried in a freezc-dricr (Modcl 250 SRC,
Virtis Co., lnc., Gardiner, NY) to a maximum temp€rature

Tabfe

Cryoprecipitate extract
Aftsr A1 (OH)g
adsorption
After CPG adsorption
After 3l€ri16 tiltration
After lyophilization,
heal treatment, end
reconstitution
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1.

Data on 50

prNuction

Laborutory dara
Details of rhe last 50 production batches of CPG factor

VIll conccntralc are outlined in Table l. Thc washcd End
extracted cryoprccipitatc yiclded 342 i 107 IU factor VIII
per kg ofplasma. Significant losses offactorVlll occurred in
the aluminum hydroxide gcl adsorption and in subsequent
processing stcps. Aftcr steritc filtration, lyophifization, and
hcat treatment, the average yicld offactor VIll was I94 t 3l
IU pcr kg ofplasma. Thus, 57 pcrccnt of the factor VUI in the
cryoprecipitatc extract wils rccovcred in the final product.
Factor VIll assays were not pcrformcd routincly on eithcr
plasma bcfore cryoprecipitation or pooled uncxtractcd
cryoprecipitatc, but expcrimcntal data indicete that 20 to 25
pcrcint of the original factor VIII in thc plasma starting
material was prescnt in thc fadtor VIll conc.ntratc. Thc
Oatches

ot CPG lactor Vltl concenl'ate,

Factor Vlllc yielct

Prolein

(lUlkg pl8sma)

(mg/kg plasma)

u2 +

t
275 t.
239 t
194 t
3{X

r 361

107

1129

68

973

n

61

358
305
262

r 110
a 75
t 81

43
31

185

Fibrinogen
(mg/kg plasma)

i 188
t 101
a7t 25
67* 18
55t 20

554
385

Speciflc eclivitY

(lU FVllt/mg protein)
0.30
0.31

o,77
0.78
o.74
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Finel product analyses lrcm data on 50 ptoduclion
Datcias ot h€aFtreated CPG lactor Vlll.

Mean
Factor

Vlll (lU/bottle)

Total protoin (mg/boltl€)
Fibrinogen (mg/bottle)
Specific activity (lU tactor Vlll/mg protoin)
Yiolcl ol factor vlll (lulkg plssma)
Factor Vll l-related-antigen (lU/bottle)
OH

mean specific activity

(*

SD)

t 30
3 91
691 31
0.74 t 0.25
41
194 t
68s r 250
7.0 r 0.4
240
324

of the lyophilizcd, heat-treatcd,

reconstituted factor Vlll concentrate was 0.74 IU factor VIII
per mg of total protein (Table l).
The CPG adsorption step removcd 63 percent of thc
cryoprecipitatc protein and 77 perccnt ofthe fibrinogen. Thc
final product contained less than l0 percent of the original
cryoprecipitate fibrinogen. Sterile filtration and lyophilization resultcd in a loss of approximately 20 pcrccnt of the
factor VIII activity. Thc h€al treatment step resulted in less
than l0 percent loss ofactivity (range,O-lO/s).
The reconstituted factor VlIl concentrale lost 20 pcrcent
of activity when stored at room temperature for 24 hours.
When concentratc was stored lyophilized at 4oC for l8
months, storaSe loss was less than l0 pcrcent. Characteristics
of the final product are outlined in Table 2.

Clinical data
Factor VltI recovery studiesl' were performed on nine
hemophiliac patients and showed a mean in vivo half-life of
I l. I hours and a mean in vivo recovery of 108 pcrcent (range,
18-138%j. There were no adverse clinical reactions to the
concentratc.
The product has been used in hospital, clinic, and homc
therapy settings for the last 4 years, Thc concentrate has bcen
successfully used in high doses for patients undcrgoing
major surgery.
Discussion

Adsorption of a cryoprecipitate extract with CPG

granules has proved to be a simplc and useful
technique for the preparation of a low-fibrinogen
factor VIII concentrate. An average potency of 16 l1I
factor VIII per ml at a specific activity of 0.74 lU per
mg protein and an ovcrall yield of 194 lU factor VIll
per kg of plasma compares favorably with reported
values for factor VIII concentrates prepared by other
methods,l-J.lt

The specific activity of the final factor VIII

concentrate may be readily manipulated by changing

the ratio of CPG granulcs to total cryoprecipitate
protcin. An increase in the ratio results in an increase

in the

specific activity

of thc linal

concentrate.

Although specific activities of up to 1.9 lU per mg of
protein were achieved in expcrimental trial batches, a
considcrable reduction in factor VIII stability and
yield was observed in all preparations that contained
more than 1.0 I U per mg of protein. This effect has not

\'ol-
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been investigated further. An optimal balance

No,

2-

198?

ofyield

and purity was achieved when thc specilic activity of
the final concentrate was 0.5 to 0.8 IU per mg of
protein.
Incorporation of a mixture of synthetic amino acids
with the buffer system used in the CPG process was
based on the evidence that certain amino acids confer
improved stability on the factor VIII molecule'15 Heat
treatment of a CPG factor VIII concentratc prepared
in the absence ofamino acids rcsult in greater than 25
percent toss of factor Vlll activity and poor solubility
ofthe heated lyophilized product.r? Synthamin l7 was
chosen as a source of mixed amino acids because

ofits

ready availability as a sterile, pyrogen-free solution
suitablc for intravenous use.
Current methods of cryoprecipitation rcsult in the
recovery of only about 44 percent of the plasma factor VIIL Some of the loss is due to the technical
difficulties involved in manually cryoprecipitating a
large number of plasma donations. It is apparent that
this is the most operato14ependent step ofthe current
technique, and a considerable improvemcnt in final
yield might be expected if a semiautomated, largerscale cryoprecipitate batchahawing process were
adopted.rs Similarly, heparin-assisted cryoprecipitationr could be considered as a means of improving the
recovery of plasma factor VlIl in cryoprecipitate'
Howevcr, both these methods are not compatible with

our laboratory facilitics.
During the stages of processing, loss of factor VIII
was most evident at the aluminum hydroxide adsorp-

tion, sterile filtration, and freeze{rying steps. Reccnt
experiments have suggested that a lO-fold reduction in
the amount ofaluminum hydroxide added per gram of
cryoprecipitatc resulted in a 2 to 5 perccnt incrcase in
the final yield offactor VIII, with no apparent advcrse

effects on rhe stability

of thc final concentrate.

Mechanical losses during sterile liltration arc largcly
unavoidable given the small total volume of the batch
and the need for a rapid tiltration techniquc.
Thc approximately 20 percent loss of factor VIII
activity during the sterile filtration and freezcdrying
steps was higher than the reported losses in similar
steps oftraditional factor VIII concentrate preparation
methods.r-r Manipulation of the CPG product temperature, ionic strength, pH, and protein concentration during processing was unsuccessful in improving
the post-CPG adsorption recovery of factor VIII.
However, despite the lowered recovery of factor
VIll in the steps following CPG adsorption, the linal
overall recovery ofplasma factor VllI is acceptable in
light ofthc advantages ofthe product, which include a
low fibrinogen content, high factor VIll-specific activity, and excellent stability during heat treatment to
inactivate the virus responsiblc for acquired immunc
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deficicncy syndrome. Further advantages of thc CPG

method include a simple processing method, thc
potential for use of a small cryoprecipitate pool, and
the excellent in vivo recovery and halflife.
The only major cquipment rcquired for the proccss
not generally provided in a regional blood-proccssing
laboratory are lyophilization facilities, a clcan room,
the CPG, and a suitable column. We used a custombuilt acrylic plastic column primarily because it is

significantly less cxpensive than the commercially
available chromatography column systems. The cur-

4. Mdon EC. Thaw*iphon tcchniquc for prodrcrio-n-o-f-crye
orccinitatc con*nttai" of Frctor VIll. Lancct I978;2:15-7'

Ca, Palmcr DS. lntcrmcdiarc purity f'ctor .Vlll
production utilizing a cold-insolublc Slobulin t3chnique'

:. h*[

Thromb Rcs 1980;18:551-6.

Rhoades PH. Prcparetion of high-purity-feaor
controllcd porc glrs chromatogrephy' Lencct

6. Margolis J,

Vlll- by
198

l;2:446-9.

?. Mugolis

facturing practice.

ll.

VIII

A

wide variation of
concentrates.re
responses to infused CPG factor VIII was observed
previously in the same patients who had widely varying
responses to other factor VIII concentrates. To date,
more than 1,500,000 IU of CPG factor VIII concen-

trat€ have been infused with no major

clinical

problems.

The CPG process has allowed the New Zealznd
Blood Transfusion Service to reduce its dependence
on supplies of imported large-pool factor Vlll
concentrates.
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Transient orythroblastopaenia of chaldhood CrEC)

In children of a tew months to a few years, this causes a
progressive anaemia with reticulopaenia and a marow

Paediatric Deparlmenl. Ounedin Hospital, for permission lo use
Haematology
Department, Dunedin Hospital, for all his help.

the patient's notes and Mr John Lucas,

delicient of erythroid precursors. These patienis do not show

signs

of

anaemia earlier and may hav€ had

a

normal

haemoglobin. In TEc red ceils are normocytic (Mcv < 90 tL)
rathor than macrocytic (MCV > 95 fL). Haemoglobin F is
normal ralher than elevated. TEC is a self-limiting disorder, in
which lhe outlook is good, recovery completo and with no
lecurrences likely.

Ret€rencas

of infancy and early childhood.
Medicine 1936; 15t 401 .
Diamond LK, Allen DM, Magill FB. Congsnital (erythroid)
hypoplastic anaemia. American Joumal of Diseasos of

1. Josephs HW. Anaemia

2.

Children 1961i 102:

1

49.

3. Diamond LK, Alter BP, wang WC. Congenital hypoplastic
Conclusion
Diamond-Blacklan syndrome is a rare condition with only 200
cas€s having be€n reportod up to 1976". In past generalions
betore blood transfusions were regularly performed, infants
suttering from lhe dlsease were less likely to survive. Now with
corticosleroid therapy many infants are able to survive to
adulthood. Through this therapy in recent years more intormation
has b€en found and gublished on lhe ana€mia. There is no
specilictest lof a Diamond-Blacktan syndromeanddiagnosis has
to be made by exclusion and long-term follow up- When specific
tests become available a carrier slalus may be identified. The
mode ol inheritance is still nol clear with some family studies
suggesting an autosomal dominant inheritanco bul with the
maiority ol lamilies having ono atfected child, more in keeping
with rocessive inh€ritance. Our patient's mother has had the
ana€mia, although is at present symptomless. Ths othsr child in
the lamily is unaffocted.
Out of 133 reportad cases ot Diamond, Wang and Alted only
lwo cases were tound in which both mother and child wars
affected.
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Absttact

A combination of several minor moditications of an existing
cryoprocipitalion technique have resulted in signilicanl
improvemenls in the specitic activity and potency of a routinely
prepared cryopr€cipitate Faclor Vlll concenlrata. Cryoprecipitale
is prepared from trozen plasma by rapid thawing in a circulating
4'G waterbath. Individual cryopr€cipitat€s are each roconstiluled
with 1O mL ol Tris-citratesalina buffer and then pooled, rapidly
f rozen and treeze-dried.
The final product has a specilic activity ot 0.20-0.30 lU Factor
Vlll /mg prol€in, a potency of 5-8 lU Factor Vlll per mL and a
recovery ot300-414 lU FaclorVlll perkg plasma. Ths lre€ze-dried
product was more readily reconstiiuted and conlained smaller
amounts of visible Darticulate malerial when comoared with
previous cryoprecipitate. ,, vlvo recovery of Factor Vlll activity
and patient tolsrance ol thg product wers excellent.
K6y Words

Faclor Vlll, cryopr€cipitate, freeze-dried.

lniroductlon
Cryoprecipilate remains a very imporlant source of Factor Vlll
forf he clinical management of Haemophilia A. The preparation of
cryoprecipitats in the clos€d bag sysleml is a simple procsdure

the capabililies of mosl blood procassing
laboratories. Cryoprecipilate has lhe advantages of smaller pool
size and higher yield than higher purity commercial Factor Vlll
concentrates. However, the disadvantagss of cryoprocipitate
include poor product solubility, large variations in Factor Vlll
levels in individual cryoprecipitates, oflen significant adverse
patient side reactions to lh€ product and a genoral lack of
easily within

convenrence In regular use.
For the pasl 16 years the Auckland Blood Transtuslon Coniro
has prepared cryoprecipitate conc€ntraie as a fre€ze-dried three

donor pool producl. This small pool dried product was
signiticantly easier to transporl, stor6, reconslitut€ and intu6€
than frozen individual cryoprecipitates. However in the pasl
freeze'drying of the cryopr€cipitats has otlen resulted in a

product with a hlgh pH atter reconstitution and variable potency
and yreld of Factor Vlll. The driod product has also contained
significant amounts of insoluble fibrin-lik€ material which has
been implicatsd In causing unpleasanl sid€ otlects such as
nausea, headacha and tightness ot the chest.
We hav€ recently reported signilicanl improvement in the
rscovery of Factor Vlll from plasma through clos€rattontion tothe
plasma procsssing and cryoprocrpitatlon techniquos'. We now
report on 3 years experisnco with production ot a modifi€d thre€
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Table 1.

donor pool treeze-dried cryoprecipitate Factor Vlll concenlrat€
with improved potency and quality.

Previous

Elood Collection and Cryoprecipitate recovory:
Blood (450 mU was collected from random healthy donors into
63 mL CPD anticoagulant io lhe primary bag of a triple blood pack
(Tuta Laboratories, Ausvalia). Th€ blood was centrifuged at 1 5"C
and 3500 x g for 7 min and the supematant plasma immodiately
siphoned inio a satellit€ bag. Plasmawas immediately frozen in a
solid Co--ethanol bath'. Frozan plasma was stored at -30"C untll
roquiredtor use. Cryoprecipitate was recovared trom the frozen
plasma by rapid thawrng in a citculating waler-bath?. Thawing
was continued with occasional manualmixing otlhe bags until all
the ice-slush in each bag had disappear€d (1.5-2.5 hours).
Thawed plasma was immediately centrigued at 4'C and 3500 x g
for 5 min and all the supernalant plasma carefully siphoned otf
into a satellite bag, Pooling ot the cryoprecipitates was
comm€nced as soon as possible aft€r removal of the
cryosupematant plasma.
Raconstitution and Pooling of Cryoprecipitates:
The extamal ports ot thecryoprecipitate bags weresterilized by
immersion in a 700/o ethanoFwater bath. The bags were dried ot
excess elhanol and 10 mLof Tris-cilrate-saline (40 mM Tris-HCl10 mM sodium citrale-so mM sodium chloride pH 6.5) was
aseptioally injocted into each bag, using a disposable dispenser
(Pharm-Aide, American Pharaseal Lab., U.S.A.). Three bags were
connected to a 120 mL MRC plasma botlle using a transler sei
(Codan BC 333. Codan Portugal, Porlugal) and the
cryopr€cipitale in the bags solubilised by briefly immersing the
lower 60 mm ot each bag in a 30'C water bath. Tho

cryoprecipitates were pooled

by gravity transter. Pooled

cryoprecipitate was immodiately plug irozon at -3fC.
The oroduct was freeze-dried in a Vidis Model 250 SRC freezedri6r at an initial shell temoeralure of 30"C and a maximum
product lemperature ol 15"C. The bottles were closed under
vacuum in the freeze-drl6r.
The freeze-dried producl was reconstituted with 40 mL otwater
tor injection.

Analytlcal Procedures
Factor Vlll:C was assayed using a one-stage manual assaywith

an artilicial substrates. Factor Vlll:FIAG and Fibronectin were
estimated using slandard rocket immunoelectrophorotic
method94. Fibrinogen was assayed using a spectrophotometric
modification ol a standard methods, Total orotsin was estimated
using a modilied Biuret methodb.

Results
A typical analysis of the Tris-citrale-saline cryoprecipltals is
shown in Table 1. A comparison with previous routine tregzedried cryoprecipltale indicates a signilicant improvemenl in tho
speclfic activity and overall yleld of FactorVlll. Moreovet ths Triscitrate-saline cryoprecipitat€ showed improved reconstitution
and was noticeably lesg viscous during infusion. The pH atler
reconstitution was always in ths range pH 7.2 - 7.5, whereas
bottles of previous cryoprecipitate have often had pH values
abovs pH 8.0. Reconstitutlon in 20 mL instead of 40 mL is
possible but is not cunenl practice. Random assay ot recent

rouiine batches

Tris-cttrate-

cryoprecipitat€. salinocryo-

Mcthods and Materials

of

Tris-citrate-saline cryopreclpltate has
confirmod a Factor Vlll content ol 5.0 - 7.5 lU psr mL and a
specitic activity of 0.11 - 0.30 lU Factor Vlll p€r mg protein.
Freeze-drying of the Tris-citrate-cryoprecipilale did not reduc€
Factor Vlll potency or specitic activily but did result in increased
turbidlty of the product and the formation ot a small amount of
insolubl€ flbrin-like malerial. This material could be completely
removed by pre-infusion filtration through a standard 40 4M
transtusion tilter (AlphaTherapeutics. U.S.A.).
Slorage of tho troeze-dried producl at 4'C for'12 months
resultad in l6ss than 10o/o loss ot Factor Vlll polency. The producl
2 months but
was stablo at room temperaturo (1 6-22'C) fot 1
extended storage at this temperature results in a 30-40o/o
reduction in Factor Vlll potency.
Th€ Tris-citrate-sallne cryoprecipitate was evaluated in 10
Haemophilia A patients. The in vivo recovery of ,n v,tro aclivity
was 8370 (range 40-1 690/o) and a mean rise of 270 per lU Factor
Vlll infused psr kg was achieved. The half-lifo ofthe infused Factor

-

procipitate.
Factor Vlll:RAG (lU/mL)

6.1
16.3

Fibrinogen(mg/mL)

15.1

FactorVlll:C (lU/mL)

(mgy'mL)

protein)
(min)
pHattorreconslitution
Citrate concontration (mM/L)
Reconstitution time

10.9

4960

Fibronectln (ugr'mL)

TolalProtein
FaclorVlll specilic
activity (lu/mg

7.3
18.8

65.5

25.1

0.09

0.29

15

I

7.8

7.2

5.0

15.0

FactorVlll recovery
(lu/kg

plasmal
346
Numberofbatchestested 30

414
48

Analysis ol previous cryolecipitate and
Tr i s' c i tr 8t e - s a I i n e c ry op rec ip it at e.

Vlll was 12 hours. Over 3,000,000 tU of lh€ Tris-citrato-saline
cryoprecipitate have been infusgd over tho past 3 yaars with
some minor side reactions, such as headache and naus€a
reportad in some palients. We are presently producing about

1.200.000 lU FactoI Vlll as Tris-citratFsaline cryoprecipitate per
year and lhe product is being successfully used in both Hospital
Clinic and home therapy.
Studies on the addition of an amino-acid stabilizerto allow heat
treatment of the cryoprecipilate are underway. Preliminaty results
Indicate lhat heating at 6O"C for 72h to inactivate the AIDS

retrovirus results in considerable aggregation of cryoprecipitate
protoin and a consequent poor quality cryoprecipitate product.

Discu$ion

The use of a Tris-citrate-saline butfer tor reconstilutlon of
cryoprocipitate prior to pooling and lresze-drying has resultod in
a considersble imp/ovsm€nt in the quality of a routinely pr€pared
lre€ze-dri6d cryopracipitate FactorVlll conc€nlrate. Asignificant
imDrovement in the specific activily of Factor Vlll and a reduction
in the total fibrinogen cont€nt of the conc€ntrate was achieved
simply by removing all of the cryosupematant plasma from tho
cryoprecipitate. Reconstilulion ot th€ cryoprecipilato wath a
bulfer inslead of saline or plasma rosults in improved
reconstitulion and slabilaty of the lreeze-dried producl. ln use lhe
new oroduct is less viscous and more easily and rapidly intused
than previously prepared cryoprecipitale. Futhermoro, thg
number and severity of patient side reactions to cryoptecipiiate
intusion has decroased signilicantly since the introduclion of the
Tris-citrate-saline cryoprecipitate. The new product

is

in
extensive use on homo lherapy programs with r€ported savings in
adminislration time and improvements in convenionce and ease
ol use. No problems with product pyrogonioity or stetility have
been encountered.

A number of new procedures ,or preparalion of high yield'

higher puriiy cryoprecipilate conc€ntrates have been reported'r,

but these methods have nol, as yst, gainad

widsspread
acceptanc€. In our experienc€ the thaw siphon melhod' slthough
resulting in significant improvements in Faclot Vlll yiolds, was
lime consuming and labour int€nsive and not easily adapted tot
processing of large numbers oflrozen plasma donations. Heparin
aided precipitation proceduros similarly gave high Factor Vlll
yields but resulted in freez*'dried cyroprecipilate with poor
solubility. Moreover cryosupematant plasma conlaining heparin
is not an ideal source for subsoquent Faclot lX, Antithrombin lll or
Cohn fraction preparalion.
In the light of recent reports questioning ths safory ot larg€ pool
Factor Vlll concentraies. even atter heat lrsatment'it is probabla
that ths use ot cryoprecipitate will continue. Thus methods aim€d
at improving cryoptecipitate polency and quality will remain ol
great importance. lt is however necessary to develop relatively
sample cryoprecipitation methods lhat may bs readily sdopted by
modestly equipped rouline laboratories' Tils-citrale-saline
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The Use of MonoclonalAntibodies in the lmmunophenotyping of
Lymphoid Neoplasms
J.E. Lucas, ANZIMLT and R.M. Holmes, ANZIMLT
llaematology Department, Dunedin Hospital.

Abstract

Two techniques are d€sctibed using a panal of monoclonal
antibodiEs 1o phenotype the lymphocytes in lymph glands. The
information obtained from borh the cryostat seclioned material
and tho disp€rsed cell suspsnsions provided usetul clinical
information. Ol the two techniques described the cryostat
s€clions may provide the mote valuable inlormation il tho tissuo
sample is insuflicient to perform both techniques.

lnroduction

For many yoars attempts have been made to identity or label
cell types. One of lho main reasons lor this was the desire to

ascertain whether the cells were normal or abnormal (malignant).
The orlginal thrust was in the direction of obtaining knowlodge of
the cytochomical constitution of lhe haemlc cells. This lead to the

introduction of such stains as Perl's stain lor iron in 1867.
myelop€roxidas€ in the early 1900's and th€ azo'dye.reactions

uied'to detect th€ various enrymes in the 1940's.

These
cvtochEmical tests aidod in the identiflcation of cell typ€s and led

to the inclusion ot

cytochemical as wetl as morphological

ouidelines in the F.A.B. classification ol Leukaemia' The advent ot
[lonoclonal Antibodies (MoAbs) in 1975 provided the nexl great
larget speciflc
i lmpatus in cellular r€cognition wilh their ability to
cellular antigensr.
I

|

phenotyping lymphomas. These are 1) quantitative €stimation oJ
lymphocyts subsets using dispers8d c€ll susP€nsrons laDelleo
iitn f tfo ano e1 qualilativ; estimation on cryostat sections using
tha oeroxidas€ reaction, providing nol only approximale numbers
ol the lymphocyte types but alsolheir localisation wilhinthe noda'

Matsrials Ind Msthods
SamDles
ll must bs realis€d that most MoAbs delect antigens thatdo not
suNive routine li)Glion and paraffin embedding' Teohniques ars
beino devolooed to delect soms lymphocyta antigens on paraltin
emb6ddad matorial but to dato no €tlectlve means of dslscting
tymphocyte subsets has b€€n
antigens relal€d to the

T

described'.
Therelore if MoAbs are to be ulilissd io theil bost the Ussue
musl be recerved trash and comptetaly unlixed. Tho tissu€ may b€
kept unlrozen without any lo$ of antigenic activity for up. to ?4

hours as long as it dogs not become dry. lt is prelerable to
transport tiss;o in a transport medium (Hislocon, - Polyscienc€s
Inc, Warrington, PA USA) it there is likely to bs any ctelay in
procossing.-This allowstissue to belransported for up to 48 hrs al
4'C without loss ot antiggnicity.

of

ths earliest MoAbs were procruced against
Many
lymphocytes and their subsets so it is not unnatural that much
;or'k has been done in understanding the normal lymphoid organ
and its abnormalities. One of the main uses of MoAbs in this area
has been in ths cla$ification ol lymphomas allowing furlhor
characterisation

on

immunoiogical grounds'.

ot

Two techniques ar€ cunontly used in thig laboratory for

I
Antibody/Anliw Beaction

ADVANTAGES

These

classificalions tsndtosuggesta prognosigtorthediseaseandare
important lo the physician tr€aling tho patient.
ivloAbs reactions with ths celtular antigens are not visible so a
mean of visualization ot the reaction is required. There are a
number ot methods, varying from dirsct labelling ol the MoAbs to
complax indirect technlques using labelted second.snd third
anti#digs. The labols on these antibodies may be Fluorescein
isothiocyanale (FITC). Tetramethyl rhodamina isothiocyanat€
(FilTC), Feroxidase, Alkaline Phosphatase or a combination ol
inem. Eacn method has ils own advantagos and disadvantages
and these must be woighed up before a technique is decided on
(Iable 1). For example FlTc labelled cells are idsal lor counting in
iuspension thus allowing lor lafge numbers to be Bvaluated (o'g''
in ailuorescence activated call sorter) while immunocytochsmical
lhe cell
lab€lting allows morphological recognition
simultar€ou9lY.

Teble

Methods tor Detecting Monoclonat

DISAOVANTAGES

DirectMethod

Quick and easy to

Separateconjug-

MoAb conjugated
to label.

o€dorm.

aled MoAb tor each
antigen. Soms loss
of affinity due to

conlugation.
lndirectMethods
MoAb unconjugated. Subsequent
linkanli-bodies
conjugated

MoresensitiveVersalilai allowing

manyMoAbstobe
used wilh same link

anii-bodies.
Reaction mayb€
amplified byt€p€ating link antibodv st€os.

Timeconsuming.
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Blood products: the risks

lntroduction
The major hazard of blood product cherapy in the treatment

of patients with haemophilia is the transmission of viral

diseases. The most important of these are the human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV or AIDS virus) and the non-A

non-B hepatitis (NANBH) viruses lll. Heat treatment
procedures which inactivate the heat labile HIV have been

widely introduced and more recenlly inactivation techniques
which are effective against the relatively heat resistan!

NANBH viruses have also been developed lrl, UnforLunaiely

each additional purification and viral inactivation step results

in a further

decrease in yield of factor from the starting
plasma. The inLroduction into New Zealand of recent
inactivation methods in line with international

recommendations will therefore require an increase in lhe
plasma supply. This review considers the blood products
cu-rrently available in New Zealand and the implications of
providing safer blood products. It specifically focuses on factor
VIII production and demand as these are the essential
determinants of an adeguate local plasma supply. The
potenfially beneficial effect of accurate carrier diagrrosis and
prenalal detection lo reduce the genetic pool is also considered
as this has implications for product usage-

The method of fractionation. noc just the type of viral inactivation
procedure, may coniribute subsctnrially to final product safety. The
iinal safecy will also depend significutly on the prevalence of
contminaiing viruses in the donor populaiion. The prevalence of the
carier state for NANBH varies in different populations and ethnic

souos. In the Unit'ed Kingdom it is report€d as about l:?00 I.t.
issriming this incidence, individuals who have received lugepool

concentrites prior to effective viral inactivation are likely to have b*n
infected with NANBH. Conesponding figures of lhe lncidence in New
Zealond are not available. The prevalence of HIV seropositivity in
the donor population also vries widely in different counirie -In the
UK the friquency of HIV antibody in new donors is-l:25 000 with
an estimatA l:4410 OOO incidence of transmigsible infection in HIV
rnlibody screened donations when the lacent or window period for
seroconversion is takeu into account lrl' The prevalence in the USA
is l0 fold higher with coresponding incidence estimat€s of l:2S00 and
l:40 000 t.l.-Data on HIV intibody prevalence in blood donors has
been collected in New Zeqled since 1985 when routine screening was
introduced, The prevalence of Western'blot positivity is 0.0027o
{l:50 000} based on tescing of approximately 500 000 donationg
flransfusion Advisory Committee. personal commuication|. If thg
iussested HIV virus prevalence in screened donations is similar to
thi'c-derived from UK-md USA centres a single case of Lresfusion
associat€d AIDS could be expect'ed every three yests in New Zealand.

Blood products: use and cost
The incidence of haemophilia in New Zealmd is I in 5000 male birrhs
of whom approximately 30 Vo have f actor levels of < 57o. In our centre
tbe more severe adult haemophiliacs use
average 100 000 units of

il

factor concentrate per year at a conseruatively eslimated cos! of
830 000. This cost does not include the occasional additional
requirements for elstive surgery or the induction of immune toleranc€
in selected paiients. Balanced against these treatment costs

m

patient

well being, employment perticipation, comunity involvement and
a reduced demand for hospital beds and sewices by those patients
who rcceive oplimal blood product support, Blood product usage for
the regional Auc}land haemophilia centre for 1986.7 is shown rn

Figure l.

The factor VII I containing products and the effects on factor V I II
yield of increasing product purily ee summsised in Table l- The
lactor IX containing concentrat€s which cm be readily produced in
adequate amounts and which are relatively heat stable will not be
discussed in detail. Sinca 1985 all concentrates used in New Zealmd
have been heat treated in the lyophilised {dryl form at 60"C for 72
bours in the pr*ance of stabilisers. This heat treatment, coupled with
stringent donor selection ud HIV screening of the source plasma,
was Introduced re 8 rnatt€r of urg€ncy to minimise HfV tresmission.
It was recognised that ihe dry healing process would not iractivale
the hepatiiis viruses l2l. Although trmsfusion induced liver disease
among haemophiliacs, due primarily to NANBH. is now a problem
of increasing importanco the poteniial risks of transmilting hepatiris
are reduced by carefully screening donon for the m8tkers of hepatitis
B infeccion l3l.

NZFVlll cryo

AHF/CSL

Factor Vlll

Figure 1.-Blood product usags in the Auckland ragion 198S7.

Blood products: safety considerations
The approaches to viral inactivation are as follows:
FirCt generatiou products. These are hactionated by conventional
methods and hest treated in the lyophilised or dry state at
temperstures of beiween 60 o and 68' fol18.72 hours, The products
in this cacegory presently available for haemophilia marragement in
New Zealand are New Zealand made factor VIII (NZFVIIII, factor

VIII

concenlrate from Commonwealth Serum Laboratories (CSL| and

Table 1.-Factor Vlll containing blood products showing th6 rclationship betwo€n
incrsasing purity, hoat traatment and yield rolatlvo to rtarting plasma

Nonhegt treatcd productc
Plrema
Cryoprecipitate
Factor VIII
concentrate

lleated treeted products
HT cryoprecipitate

HT FVIII

concentrate

llst

generation productl

Donor pml

FVITI
activity

Specific Recovery relaiive
activity to stuling plasma

I

lu/ml
6u/ml

0.0r-0.0?
0.05.0.3

100
40-45

25u,1ml,

1-5u/mg

20-30

0.1-0.3

30-45

3
200-500

3
200-500

PTX

Faclor lX

5u/ml

17.5-20u/ml. I-su/mg

t5-25

the lyophilised heat troated cryopruipitate prePared by the Aucklend
regional blmd centre. There is clear evidence that products prepared
by comercial fractionators in the United Stat€s and heatcd according
to lhis protsol cm tmsmit NANBH lzl md more r*sntly Products

from the sme gources have been anecdotally implicated in HIV
seroconversion ll.s! Allhough many countries, including New Zealand
and Australia, still rely on these firut generation products this method
of production has been abandoned by several commercial suppliers
within the United States lKasper C, personal communicationl.

Second generation products. There are basically thre typ€s of
procedures for viral inactivation in second g€neration products: (l)
Pasteurisation: the concentrat$ are heated in aqueous solulion for
l0 hours at 60'C in the presence of stabilisers. {2) High temperature
lyophilised heating at 80'C for ?2 hours. (31 Solvent detergent

treatment.
These were developed in response to the recoglised limitations of

first generation products md have not been implicated in the viral
trarsmission of either HIV or NANBI{ 1e.r1. However the strongesi
evidence pertaining to the likelihood of risk of viral trgrsmission from

a prticulr product is derived from virgin patient studies and no
suitable evaluations have y€t been reporled {Ef Although safety is

diffidties associated witl the production
of second genera0ion concentrates. These includa 8 requiremsnt for
new processing methods which involve considersble lead times in
development ald licencing, and the significutly lower yield because
of the more stringent viral inactivation procedures employed. Pmducts
prepred by any of these method! are yet t6 be licenced in Europe
or USA although there are s veriety of commercial preprations
currently undergoing clinic8l trial. No second generation products are
yet available in New Zealand and a corollary will be m increase in
producb costs and the need for largur quantiiies of source plasms.
Third gcneratiol productc. According to carrrent, convention the
enhanced there are several

different products included in this category tre concontrstss and
proteins prepmd using sophisticated modem technology. Studud
factor VIII preparations can be further purified using monoclonal

mtibody affinity techniques with additionsl viral attenuation rchieved

by dry heaiing after lyophilisation or deterg€nt solvent prcessing
prior to fractionation. An alternative approach to providing a ihird
g€neration prepsation is the production of highly puified factor Vll I
by rmombinut DNA hethods.

Safer blood products: a feasible alternative
The Auckland regioDal blood transfusion centre processes
about ?0 000 donations of whole blood per year. Eighty
percent (55-60 000 donations) of this whole blood is available
for factor VIII production. If all available plasma was
processd as cryoprecjpitate the potential factor VIII yield

would be 4.0 x lOb units annually. This amouni of

cryoprecipitate would yield 1.5-2.0 x 106 units of heat treated
factor VIII concentrate which is insufficient to meet the
projected 1988-9 requirement of 2-2.4 x 108 units and
provides no reserye for elective surgery, major emergencies
or the induction of immune tolerance in paCients with
inhibitors tsl. The objective is to provide the safest possible
blood products and the most pr8ctical solution is a second
generation product. Any of the methods involved in producing
a second generalion concentrale would result in a further
20-25Vo reduction in yield giving rise to an annual deficit of
approximately 1.0 x 106 unih of factor VIII. An added
consideration is the predicted 607o increase in production costs

of a
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second generation factor

VIII

producc relative to

cryoprecipicat€.
Provision of a second generation producl could be achieved
by exporting New Zealand plasma lo CSL in Australia where
the appropriste technolog"y is being developed. This is
expensive, results in a loss of control over processing

technology and limits flexibiliry to respond to change.
Alternatively one of lhe process€s could be developed in New
Zealand and of these the most practical method is lhe high
heat lreatment approach (80"C for ?2 hoursl because this can

be introduced as an extension of present production methods.

Approaches to improving blood product safety
The production of adequate amounts of the safe second
generation factor

VIII

concentrate cannot be achieved

withil

the existing plasma supply. The potential solutions to

overcoming this problem are: (1) increase the donor populaLion;
(2) increase the quality or arnouni of lhe starting plasma; (3)
import corrmercial concentratei (4) reduce usagp, and l5l reduce
the haemophilia gene pool.

There are sigaifican! logistic limitations to increasing the
bleeding race under pr*ent funding constraints. Collection
processes ar€ now workinS 8t maximum capacity and any
increase would require additiond donor room facilities and
staff, more innovative spproaches to donor recruitment
programmes and additional processing staff' The present
yields
of factor VIII p€r unit of plasma collected cannot be
-rlramatically
improvd. The volume of plasma collected from

by techniques'sucb es
it may be possible to enhance tbe amount
recoverable factor VIII from each

each donor could be increased

plasmapheresis or

of potlntially

plasmapheresis donor by use of techniques ltuch as exercise
or DDAVp aaministration. [n practice each of these methods
has yet to be proven and may have practical limitaiions.
The importation of commercial concentrates from tbe United
States iJa less attract'ive option 8t the present time. There
would be an increase in the cost relalive to New Zealand based
concentrate, supplies rre limited because of world wide
demand and thereis tbe disadvantage that New Zealand would
remain a consum€t state. In obtaining conceDtrate froltr
commercial US sources there aro also potential uncertainties
in the longer term about the nature of lhe very large donor
pool contributing to this material, Realistically currenl blood
product ussgB is at minimum levels because o{ the- concern
reduced fgrther.
over safeiy and it is unlikely to be able to be reduced
If the available factor VIiI was [mited to 1.5 x 106 units
using second generation technology the supply would ouly be
suffiiient for ihe routine treatment of twothirds of the more

severe haemophiliacs

in

Auckland. There would be no

provision
occasionally
provrSton for the moderate and mild patients who occasionallY
require blood product support nor for elective surgery or major
emergencies. A practical and potentially cost beneficial lorrger
lerm approach is to reduce the incidence of baemophilia by
accuraiC carrier detection and careful genetic diagrrosis.
The prevention of haemophilia provides benefit in not only
etiminiting the personal triuma ixperienced by the affected
individual and his close family members but also iD feducing
the cost to the community. The consequences of severe
haemophilia are such thst msny nomen who are poteDtial
carriera for this disorder seek genetic counselling and in some
cases present in early preg:nancy for prenatal diagnosis.
Conventional carrier detection based on pedigre€.8nalysis
combined with measurement of clotting activity and antigen
levels has a signincant €rror risk which may be as high as l5%
[lol. Recent developments in DNA genotyping for the genetic
diagnosis of haemophilia has greatly improved our ability to
accirately deterrninL carrior status tl ll. Using this technolory
it is now also possible to perform prenacal diagnosis qs garly
as eight to ten weeks gestltion. The application of both DNA
diagnosis and conveniional phehotypic assay Tethods would
res;il in considerable improvlmenb in Spnetic informalioD. The
projected cost of this combined approach, which include-s the

expenses of maintaining a regional or rational DNA
laborafory for haemophilia diagaosig, ig less ihan 2% otthe
annual cost of haemophilia management ll2l'

Haemophilla managem€nt: tuturo directions
adequate blood product supply for the treatment of

An

haemophilia is obviously expensive. The alternative of not
providing plasma product tieatment is unacceptable. The
laiter is sven less likely to be cost effective with an increasing
demand for social and clinical support services and furtber
human suffering without any brospect of an economic return'
The desirability of providing safer second generation Plasma

products for haemophiliacs in New Zealand is also self evident.
Safer concentrates do however necesEitate tDore gtringent
preparalive techniques which increases the cost of each unit
of specific factor and reduces the yield of purified factor from
a given starting volume of donor plasma, In the immediate
term. if we 8.re to remain self sufficient, the direction musc
be towards improving the plasma supply and possibly
increasing the factor VIII yield per unit volume of donor

plasma

by innovative techniques 3uch as exercising

!lasmapheresis donors. Additional funding will be essential
io attract new donorg and to process the increaeed plasma

collection. The longer term solution, which requires an

l9l
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financial commitment,

is to introduce more

genetic services based on accurate carier
and prenatal diagrosis in an attempt to limit the
gene pool.
The authore wish to thank Mrs Sarah Watson for
secretarial assistsnce.
napoudence: Dr P A Ockelford, Haemophilia Centre, Department
Haematolory, Auckland Hospital, Park Road, Aucklmd 1.
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Introduction
Some medical people might find friendship a peculiar topic
to study. It is guch a commonplace topic and seems too vague
for medical study. However if one listens to what patients
actually say to their genera.l practitioner, one hears comments
such as: 'I find I can talk to you'. Or'Dr X doesn't understand,
go I came to you'. Or'You make me laugh! Ha-ha!'. Or'Can
I try this new job?'. Or'I was realiy annoyed by what you
said!'. Such comments make sense-even in a medical
context-if one thinks of friendship; Surveys indicate that

there is a belief among patients and their doctors that
friendship is important. Cartwright found in the United
Kingdom that 3070 of patients consider their doctor to be
something of a personal friend tll. Similarly she revealed that
forming friendships was one of the things general practitioners
enjoyed about their work. Richards repeated Cartwright's
study and found a similar result among New Zealand general
practitioners l2l. So is friendship just a nice thing to have in
general practice? Or does it have important connections with
the doctor-patient relationship? If it does, what effects does

it

have?

The limits of friendship
Aristotle points out that friendship requires wishing well for
another's sake, rather than placing emphasis on what may be
useful or gives pleasure lsl. For example if a general
practitioner was a friend to his patients solely becauso he (or
shef found this a useful way of getting to a diagnosis, or to
get sexual gratification, then this would undermine his being
a friend. Friends can be useful and pleasurable to each other.

Nevertheless it would be a shallow sort of friendship if one
were friends for the sake of usefulness or pleasure.
A general practitioner starting up practice is by his mere
presence making I statemeat not only that he has expergise,
but also goodwill. Such goodwill is the start of friendships.
It can be ertended to anyone. It is spontareous and requires
no intimacy. On the other hand friendship-as something
personal-canno0 occur without some degree of intimacy
which develops over time.
In the hospital setting the best thaL one could normally
achieve in 0errns of friendship is goodwill. Tbero is a constant
flow of new patients through the hospital. What the patient
says in hospital is import8nt only in relation to the disease

process because the emphasis is on disease and its
management. The problem of too much intimacy does not

therefor€ arise. On the other hand in general practice intimacy

is inevitable because general practitioners see patients again
ard again. People often come with person cenlrd problems
which may have little to do with their illnesses.
Friendship, like other human affairs, involves a degree of

balance. It would be foolish and impractical !o say that a
general practitioner ought to form friendships wiLh dl
pati€nts. On the other hand, if the general practitioner
persisted in maintaining mere goodwill, ihen this might
jeopardise his becoming a persooal doctor. Patieuts might
perceive the resolute denial of intimacy as a form of
indifference. One wonders if those patients who do not turu
up to lhe surgery for what are considerd medically serious
sympioms, act in such a way because of the bsrrier of
rnchanging goodwill til. Maybe these patients sense that no
friendship is possible.
If goodwill is the beginning of fiendship, then intimacy is
at its limik. Echical codes clearly rule that no doctor may enter
into a sexual relationship with a patient l5l. Such a rule has

existed over many years for

a number of reasons,

not the least

ihat such a degree of intimacy is a barrier to the doccor'
patient relationship. For not only does too much intimacy
violate the patient's rights. but it also clouds the general
being

practitioner's thinking. General prsctitioners understand the
effects of this degree of incimacy on clinical thinking when
they make the categorical siatemelt that one should not treat
one's own family. This belief has its merits. For example, I
have seen a general practitioner dismiss a swelling in his son's
wrist as a mere sprain. He knew his gon too well and thus
igrrored what was obviously a fracture.
We have seen how goodwill and intimacy define the opposite
Iimits to friendship in general practice. However, within these
limits friendship is more complicated. The nature of friendship
requires that it is reciprocated, so that friends establish some
sor! of equality. lf doctors display goodwill and intimacy' ther
so too do patients.

The power of friendship

Friendship might be commonplace but it is not a trivial
matter, Some genersl practitioners think friendahip is eo
important, that they include it into their medical ideology
which aims to shift the focus of medical interest from a disease
centred medical world view to one which is more patient
centred

lst.

There are two effects which arisg from friendship

that give the patient centred idoology €nortDous Pofer:

t'he

powei to illuminate the self, 8nd the power to discrimiaate
the self from others.
,.i -"jrg
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Heat treated New Zealand factor lX concentrate:
comparison with Prothrombinex in patients with
haemophilia B.
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NZMILT, Charge Technologist; D G Woodfield PhD. FRACP, FRCPA, Director. Btood Transfusion Service; E W Berry MD, FRACP, FRCPA, Vi3iting Haematologisr, Btood Transfusion, and Haemophilia
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Abstract

Factor IX concentrates, prepared by standard

chromatographic techniques, are used primLily to treat
patients with congenital factor IX deficiencv. A locat
factor IX containing concentrate has now beei oreoared

and heac treated. Following heat treatment.

and

reconsti'rution, the potency is 280 units per vial. The
preparation, HNZFIX, has been compaied with the
currently available factor IX concentrate
Pro.thrombinex. Following adminjstration into patients
with haemophilia B, ex vivo factor IX recoveryind half
life response have been compared for the two-oroducts.

The mean recovery values wCre identical with an averaa€
l7 units per litre rise in facbor IX activity obtained f6r
each unit, of factor IX concenlrate adminlstered oer ke

of body weight. For both products recovery rn"u"rr"E
as the K ratio was approximately 7b9o lO.7Sl.-The olasma
half life responses were l? and2Z.Z h for the gl,iZf'tX
and PTX respectively. No unexpected side effects
occurred with the HNXFIX which met all the British

Pharmacopeia requirements

concentrate.
ISZ

for a therapeulic

aosorptron chromatography. Large donor pools are

rnvotved in t,he manufacture of the concentrates which
also contain the other vitamin K dependent proteins I I
and X 1r1. These prothrombin complix concentrates are

routinely used in the treatment of patients wilh

congenital factor IX deficiency (haemopliilia B) and are

in the

management

of

classical

haemophilia complicated by antibodies to factor VIII.
Prothrombin complex concentrates are also occasionallv
indicated in patients with liver digease to correct L
haemostaticdefect prior to a diagnostic biopsy and as
emergency-therapy for bleeding secondary io vi0anrin

K antagonist drugs l2l.

Z,ealand factor concentrate containing the

vibamin K dependeni proteins is avsilab[

as

Prothrombinex, prepared by the Commonwealth Serum
Laboratories. Melbourne, Australia. Until recentlv
plasma derived from New Zealand donors was poolei
with plasma from volunteer sources in Australia to
prepare this concentrate.

The advent

of the acquired

;11*:Pt lAPql]T

haemophilia B treated with a locally produced heated
concentrate prepared by a lraditional method.

Methods
The factor

pools

of

lX concentrate lltiZFIXl

was prepared from 30

cryosupernatant plasma

litre

by a modifietion of

a

previously described retlrod lrl. Tte plasma pml consisiing of
120 individual plasma donations was mirrcd with 600 mls of
DEAE-Sephadex A50 (Pharmacia. Sweden) for 45 minutes at
15"C. The ionic exchangr resin was movered by filtration.
wuhed witb 0.2 fv{ NaCl- Na phosphat€ buffer pH6.85 ud the
factor IX eluted wifh 1.0 M liacl. The elumt was d6dt€d hto
0.t 2 M NaCl - Na phospale-0.015 M Na citrab buffer pH ?.2
by gel filtration on Sephadex G25 (Pharmacia, Swedenl. The
desslted elusnt was concentrated to approdmatcly 30 IU factor
IX per ml by ultrafiltration lSartorius, FRG) and heparin was
added to a final concentraiion of I IU per ml. The product was
sterile mrered, aliquoted as l0 ml volumes and freze dried Ttre
lyophilised product was heated in a waler baih at 60'C for
?2 h (HNZFIX).

British Pharmacopeia t1980). Selective potential

lntroduction
Factor IX^ containing concencrates are generally
prepared from human plasma by ion &chang-e

In New

our preliminary observations in patients with

Coagulation factor sssays, pot€trtial thrombogenicity assays
and animal safety studies were performed as described in the

lled J l9E6: 99: {08.9

frequently helpful

concentrate {NZFVIII} is currently available for the
treatment of classica.l haemophilia lgl. We now describe

thrombog€nicity tesiing was also performed using sensitive
chromogenic substrate assays lil.
Six pstients with severe or moderately *vae haemophilia
B who were not actively bleeding were given m average of 12.4
(8.4-l?.21 units/kg of HI\iZFIX as a single in*avenous bolus
infusion through a butterfly needle inserted into a periphera.l
vein. Age ranges were ?.60 years including three adult males.
Body weight varied belwe€n 23-80 kg- Wilh the exception of

B single patient who had self administered 1000 units of
Prothronrbinex two days earlier, no patient had received blood
products within the preceding 96 h. ln a spamt€ etudy, five
of the six patients also rrceived heat treated Prothrcmbiu
lComonwealth Serum Laboratories. Melboume, Autralial. An
average 20 {t3.6-26.?l unitsi}g

of Prothrombiner were
administered. Temlprature, puls€ rate and blood pressure rere
measured before and 30 min after completion of both
ConCenltaCes,

Ex vivo fsctor IX levels yere

measured

by s€p8ratl

venepuncture prior to the infusion, immediately post.infusion
(15.30 min) and at 2. 6, and 24 h after administraLion..Factor

lX was assayed in both the concentrats afrd in the patiat
plasma using a one stage technique 16l. The substrat€ plasm
was obtained by plasmapheresis from a p8tient with s€vee
Christms disease. A lyophilised plasma pool 120 donors) was
used u the slmdard for both the clinical ud conentrate asrvs

using dilutions with phosphate buffered saline. The assiy
prmision is t l3qo.

immunodeficiency Results

trightic!*e.d the.necessitv for

New

The overail recovery of srarrins facror IX as ryophilised

surticient in blood pr4g9! heat treated NZFIX concentra-L was
111T^t^.T_-o1":T"-::11
manutacrure. New Zeatand heat lreated factor VIII activityof thefinalconcenoratewasl.050eo. T[e specific
IUfactori)Umg
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Discussion
This study demonstrates successful preparation of a
therapeutic factor lX coniaining concentrate from
plasma derived €ntirely from New Zealand donors. In

viiro testing indicates rhat this material has the
characLeristics of a PPSB concentrate (prothrombin.
proconvertin. Stuart-Prower, anti-haemophilic factor Bl
in thaL i! contains significant amounts of all vitamin K
dependent proteins including factor VII. The overall
recovery of 50lo of the plasma factor IX activiiy,'even

after heat. trealment. compares favourably with
previously reporled yields obtained in the preparation

of non-heat treated factor IX concentrates l.rl.
Comparative ex vivo studies of HNZFIX with an
established factor IX concentrate. Prothrombinex.
reveal similar recoveries of factor IX activicy and
duration of factor lX response. These results predict

lllalat
hen 6t lntodd

Figure l.-lncrem€nt (SDl in factor Vllt acriviry {unirs/ll
lollowing infusion of th€ HNZFIX concantmte. In lour patients
with sovere haemophilia B ( < 10 units/ll the baselins sctiviiy
ls considared to bo 10 units/l in calculatlng the incremental

that HNZFIX will be efficacious in the prevention and
treatment of bleeding episodes in patients with
haemophilia B. Full scale production of HNZFIX is

ro3pon3e.

planned in the near fulure to meet national reguirementg

of total protein with a potency of 28 IU factor IX/ml.
The levels of factor II, VII and X were 28 lU ml, 2l
IU/rnl. and 32 IU/ml respectively. Heat treatment of the
lyophilised product did not modify factor IX potency
nor increase the potential thrombogenicity cf the
material as measured by standard clotting assays and

for factor IX concentrate.
life lTXl dstsrminstions in 5
patients recaiving Prothrombinex. The frctor lX activity
arsayed in a vial of Prothrombinox tollowing h6at treatment
and r€conrtitution was 2fl1 units.
Unitsikg
Units per litre risd
Patient administered K ratio uniUkg admin. Tti (h)
Table 2.-Becovery and half

a sensitive chromogenic substrate assay. The product
British Pharmacopeia requirements for

exceed€d all the

IX concentrale for in vivo use.
Fifteen individual via.ls of HNZFIX. l0 ml per vial,
were reconstituted with sterile water. A clear solution
without visable particulate matter. was available for
injection within 5 min. A filler was not used to draw the
material into the syringe. The infusion was administered
over 5-20 min without local or systemic side efects. Pulse
a clinical factor

rate, blood pressure and temperature

rio
26.7
19.3
20.7

Units/kg

Patient administered K

ratio

Units per lirre rise/
uniUkg admin.
TVt
(hl

I

17.2

65?o (0.65)

2
3
4

I1.4

79%

t2.2

699o (0.69)
8570 (0.85)

t

8.4
10.5

57o/o (0.571
4390 {0.431

6

tO-791

t9
to

> 2.1
12.6

l3

I8
t2.5

19.5
18.5

t1

l5

2l

9090 (0.901
887o (0.881

l7?o l0.57l

l9
l9
l4

20

r9
30

treated New Zealand factor VIII IHNZFVIII) is
currently in routine use and clinical experience has been
favourable ls.zl. The major advantage in the local
preparation of blood product concentrac€s is the use of
smaller potentially more homogeneous donor pools. The
HNZFIX is prepared from 3G?5 litre pools compard

with 550 litre (2500 individual donations) for

Prothrombinex. The use of smaller donor pools, routine
hea! inacLivation, and the introduction of donor testing
for the AIDS associated retrovirus, is likely to further
improve the safety of blood product concentrates in this

activity was obtained for each uni! of faclor IX

patients rscaiving HNZFIX concentrats.

> 21.5

20

The preparation of a heal treated factor IX

unchBnged in all patients.
A total of 42A0 units (range 280-1120 unitsl were
infused into the six recipients. The post infusion
increments over a twenty four hour period are shown
in Fig 1. The peak in faclor lX activity occurrd at
2 b in all patients.
The mean recovery, measurd as the K ratio, was'147o
(0.741. An average l7 units/l (1.77o1 rise in factor IX

identical to the HNZFIX preparation. The mean half life
of Prothrombinex was 22.2 h.
Tabls l.-Recovery and hall life lT%l detorminations ln E

12.5

84q, (0.8.r)

concentrate is the second phase towards self sufficiency
for New Zealand in blood concentrate production. Heat

remained

concentrate administered/kg body weight. The half
survival time (T%) of the infused factor IX varied
between 12.5-24 h with a mean of l7 h (Table lI.
Five of the six patients also received heat treated
Prothrombinex in a comparative study. The results
following Prothrombinex infusion are summarised in
Table 2. The mean recovery was7|?o 10.76}and lhe rise
in factor IX activity obiained for each unit of facior IX
concentrate administered per kg body weight was

S79o 10.571

country.
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ABSI'RACI

Polysulphated chromatographic nedia, Partleularly Eeparin SepharoseR,
are generally used to purify a variety of different plasma protelns.
Hepaiin Seplrarose, deitran- sulphate 3epharose and sulfhated dextran
are compared vith ivo recently ivailable sulphated cellulose
chromatigraphlc media. The potential lnfluence of structural features
plasma
of dlffeient polysaccharides on the interaction nith selecteddeveloping
obj_ective of
trotelns has been evaluated vlth the particular
an alternative medlum for the preparaiion of speclfic therapeutic
factor conc€ntrates. The studies indicate that the degree of
sulphatlon of the matrlx is an important but not a crltical determinant
for resolution of factors IX and i. Despite targe differences ln the
carbohydrate structure of the natrices, ihe nev sulphated_cellulose gel
5.2 hai a total proteln capacity and specific bindlng-profile .
cornparable to Heiarin Sephirose. The iulphated cellulose vhich ls
h"" excellent stabillty, is a potential
competitively priced,
"ni
altirnative io'Beparin Sepharose especially for larger scale industrial
processlng of factor IX concentrate.

INIT,ODUCTION

Heparin interacts vith a large number of plasma.proteins and enzymes (1)'
to agarose it is viiely used as in affinity chromatographlc medium
as a
for the purificatlon of many r."rorb]""ules (1,2). Despite videspread-use
phase matrix ln purification procedures, the precise nature of the heparln
"ofia
remains unresLlved. Structural features, includlng.
- protein interaction
charged sulphate groups, structure and orientation of the polysaccharide have
been-impliciteO U[t sieeific mechanisms modulating protein binding are yet to be
deflned (1,3).
A number of heparin analogs such as the lov molecular veight heparlnst
synthetic heparanoids and peniosan polysulphates have recently been developed
and evatuated therapeuticaily (4).' Tirere have hosever been fev reports of
systematic studles in the usl oi different and variably sulphated-plty"".ctr"rldes as alternatlve affinity chromatographic media to Beparin

l.Ihen cbupled

Key vords:
(

Human plasma

proteins, sulphated cellulose,

R

Heparin- Sepharose"

regis tered tradename, Pharnacla, iveaeir) dextran sulphate, sulphated dextran'
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Sepharose

'Yol. {9, }lo.

2

(5).

In the present study ve have conpared the binding of

hunan plasma and

speclfic plasua protelns to Eeparln Sepharose, dextran sulphate Sepharose,
sulphated dextran and tvo nev conmerclally avallable sulphated cellulose
chronatographlc nedia. These five nedia differ to sore degree ln the nature of
the carbohydrate backbone and the amount, orientation and conflguration of
sulphate resldues. The lnfluence of these properties on the lnteractlon of the
nedia vlth selected human plasma proteins has been conpared vlth the obJective
of developing a chromatographic nedlun as a suitable alternatlve to f,eparln

for use in the production
coagulatlon factors.
Sepharose

of therapeutlc concentrates of

hunan

IIBIEODS AIID HATRIALS

ldaterials
Nornal pooled cryosupernatant plasma, anticoagulated vith CP2D, vas
obtained from the Blood Products Department, Auckland Reglonal Blood Centre,
Factor IX concentrate vas prepared as previously described (6) and after
reconstltution vith 10 ml sterlle vater contained 45 u/ml factor II, 36 u/nI
factor X and 30 u/nl factor IX. Eeparin Sepharose, dextran sulphate, CNBr
activated Sepharose and Sephadex G 50 vere purchased from Pharnacia, Uppsala,
Sveden. Dextran sulphate vas coupled to CNBr activated Sepharose as descrlbed
by the nanufacturer. Dextran polynrerlsed ln bead form (Sephadex G5O) was
directly sulphated to prepare the sulphated dextran (7). The sulphated
cellulose gels vere obtalned from Phoenix Chenlcals Ltd., Yaitaki International,
Christchurch, Nev Zealand. The tvo sulphated celluloses designated 3.5 and 5.2
vere stated by the nanufacturer to contain respectively 3.5 and 5.2
nilliequivalents of sulphate per nI of geI. Honospecific antisera to selected
hunan plasma proteins lrere obtained from Dakopatt, Denmark and Behring, FRG.
AII other chemicals vere analytical reagent grade from Signa Chernical Co. U.S.A.
llethods

AIl colunn chromatographic runs vere performed in 26 nm x 300 mm glass
chromatography columns (Pharmacia) vith a constant bed helght of 150 mm (total
column volume 80 n1) and a flov rate of 0.8 ml/min (9 crn/h). A P1 peristaltic
pump (Pharmacia) vas used for column equilibration, loading, elutlon and
regeneration.

Before use the colunn medium vas equilibrated in four column volumes of
start buffer (14mM sodium citrate pH 7.4). Either 10 ml of cryosupernatant
plasma or factor IX coneentrate lras equilibrated, by dialysis, in start buffer
and then loaded on the column. Unbound protein vas eluted vith 2 column volunes
of start buffer. Bound protein vas eluted vith either a linear salt gradlent
consisting of 100 nI start buffer and 100 ml limit buffer (start buffer plus 1 ll
NaCl) or stepvise elution vith limit buffer. The column media vere regenerated
by sequential vashing wtth 30 ml of 2H NaC1, 30 mI of 0.1 t{ NaOH and sufflcient
140mH Na cltrate pll 7,4 to bring the pH back to near neutrallty. A mlnimum of
three individual chromatographic runs vere perforrned on each chromatographlc
nedium using either plasma or factor IX concentrate.
Coagulation assays for factors II, IX, X vere performed using Dade
Corporation (USA) deficient substrates and standard one stage techniques
(8r9r10). Chrornogenic substrate assays for factors II and X, using chromozyne

Vol. 49, t{o.
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TE (Boehringer, l{annhein FRG) and 3-2222 (KabiVltrum, Stockholnr.Sneden).vere
follovlng prevlously pe.ioir"a oi a'Shlmadzu W160 recording spectrophotoueter
iescribed nethods (11r12). Assays for-Ili and jta vere performed by an ldentlcal
assay system wlthout exogenous attivator. Quantitative antlgen. assays for

protirro;btn, flbrinogen, fibronectin and beta Iipoproteln vere by rocket
lrununoelectrophoresis uslng nonospeciflc antisera (13).

Polyacrylanlde gel electrophoretic analysis of eluan! Pelks from
chromat-ogr.ihy rutts-vas perforned on 7.52 atrylamide, 0.82 bts-acrylanlde
crosslin[,ed- ai descrtbed- (14) and agarose electrophoresis using 1l agarose.
strips (15). Imnunoelectiopiroresls-vas performed as origlnally- descrlbed by
Grabir and-llillians (16). iulphate contint of the chrooatographic nedia vas
therefore determined by dye btndlng spectophotonetry (17). Total protein vas
estimated by photometric absorption ai 0D260nm. Protein btndtng-to the
lndlvidual meifa vas deduced fion the amount of protein recovered by elution.
The nolecular excluslon llmit of the various media was estlmated uslng a
comnercially avallable standard nixture of proteins of knovn nolecular velght
(Cat No. HIJ SDs-200, Sigma Chemical Co., llo. U.S.A. )

'
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Fig 1.
gradient elution profile of cryosupernatant on Beparin

Sepharose.
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RESTILTS

The gradlent elution profiles of cryosupernatant plasma on Heparin
Sepharose, dextran sulphate Sepharose, sulphated dextran and the two sulphated
celluloses are shovn ln flgs 1 and 2.

The very lov proteln binding observed yith the sulphated cellulose 3.5
contrasts vlth the very similar adsorptlon and elution patterns obtained vlth
the other four media. The relatlve capaclties of these five nedla, gxpressed as
the total proteln bound uslng either cryosupernatant plasma or factor IX
concentrate as the load, are shovn in table I. The proteln capacity ls conpared
vith the dlffering degrees of sulphation of the chromatographlc gels and the
orientatlon of the sulphated ligand on the media matrix. The sulphate grouPs on
sulphated cellulose and sulphated dextran are lntroduced directly lnto the base
natrix. This contrasts with Eeparin Sepharose and the dextran sulphate agarose
vhich both contain sulphate groups attached to a high nolecular velght poly
-saccharlde llgand. Despite these structural differences the media demonstrate
conrparable binding of total protein. There lras no cbange in the purification
proflles obtalned nhen chronatography vas performed at either 4-Q or roont
temperature.

The relative blnding of the various sulphated media for speciflc proteins of
interest is sumnarised ln table II. The poor capacity of the cellulose 3.5 did
not Justlfy further study of this medium. Factor IX concentrate iras used as the
Ioad material for determinlng blnding of coagulatlon factors IX and X.
Cryosupernatant vas the startlng naterial for evaluating fibrinogen, 6
llpoproteln and fibronectin binding. All separations vere performed at 4-C.

I
Characterlstics in relation to Tota1 Protein
TABLE

Physicochemical

Binding

Proteln Blnding (ng;**

llolecular Sulphate HII of
Exclusion Content
Sulphated
Linit (Da) (mequiv/ml) Licand
Ileparln

Dextran

S0,

Sepharose

'

S0o Dextran
SOn

x106

3.75

x106
50,000

0.65

1.6

Sepharose

CeIlulose

S0, Cellulose

conc

161 ( 2e)

23(41 )

500,000

s3(11)

8(11)

4.3

*

151(26)

]s(22)

88,000

4.4

*

rs6(2e)

24(37]

88,000

3.0

*

20(4)

4(6)

1.6

nI column load.
total load.

10

Cryosupernatant FIX

*See

16,000

text for explanation. **Figures in brackets are Z of

Vo1. 49, 1{o.
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il:
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t;

g

q

Til

I

l"i
l"' :

I
I

z
a
4
t

1.. !
lo.,

lo

Ftg 2.

elutlon profiles of cryosupernatant on (a) sulphated dextranr (b)
5.2, (c) dextran sulphate Sepharose and (d) sulphated
eellulose
sulphated
cellulose 3.5. Absorbance, elution volune and salt gradlent concentratlon as
shown ln Fig 1.

Comparatlve

TABTE

TI

Speciflc Protein Binding of Polysulphated Hedla
nogen
mglmI

ronect
mglmI

1n

popro teln
rnglrnl

Heparin Sepharose

3

2.L

4.0

Dextran S0. Sepharose

0

3.4

1.0

t7

2.4

0.0

9

2.2

2.7

S0. Dextran

Cellulose sulphate 5.2

u/ml

u/ml

9.1
6.7
4.0
8.8

8.5

6.0
5.3
9.7

Unlts for flbrinogen, fibronectln and p lipoproteln are nglrnl of eolumn_gel.
The btnding of factors IX and X is expressed in activity unlts/ml of gel.
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2

NaC I

(M)

u/ml

0.8
E

e
s

0.6

z

0.4

d

&
at,

a.?

0,

Gradient elutlon proflle ot t..tllgr3x'concentrate on Eeparln sepharose.
The-salt gradlent (H) lnd functional activity (u/m1) are
shovn. acti"iiyprofires_-are_given for-factor rr (black
(open crrcles-) and
racior
x
factor IX (closed circles)
"qu.i""1,
The various nedia bound sirniLar anounts of factor IX, X and fibronectin,
but slgnificant differences in the capacity vere
for other selected
proteins' The total absence of fibrinogen blndingolser.rea
to
dextran sulphate Sepharose
contrasts tith the.high capacity for thls protein"shovn
sulphaiea a.*i["n.
variation of the pH of-the stariing rnateriil over the pHby
iange'5
- g.5 had no
effect on the degree of binding of any proteins to the'different media.
vas no appaEent correlation between the- binding of factors rx and x, and There
sulphate content of the dextran sulphate agarole and surphatea aextian the
teis.

A direct comparison of the gradient elution profiles of factor rx
concentrate on Beparin sepharose and sulphated ceilulirse 5.2
is shoyn in figures
3 and 4.

Yol. 49, t{o.
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2

A continuous salt gradient from 0 to 1 }{ NaCl ln start buffer sas applled
5 nl fractlons collected and assayed for factors II, IXr X. Gradient
elution of factor IX concentrate resulted ln a htgh resolution of factors
IX and X on the sulphated cellulose 5.2 Thls result conperes favourably vlth
resolution of these tno proteins on Eeparin Sepharose.
and

The physlcal and chenlcal stability of the sulphated celluloses under harsh
regenerative cleaning and sterilising vas deternlned by prolonged treatment vlth
2H Na0E at room teuperature and repeated autoclaving at 121-C. There vas no
detectable loss of protein blnding capacity nor change ln physlcal characterls
-tlcs of the nedia after five cycles of this treatment.

I

u/ml

1.0

2.'

NaC

(Mf

0.8
e
o
d

2.0
0.6

O

z
0.4

I

1.5

o
E

0.2

1.0

0

0.t
0

Gradient eLution
Legend

Fig 4.

profile of factor IX concentrate

as for Fig 3.

on

sulphated cellulose 5.2.
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DISCUSSIOI

The value of Eeparin Sepharose and other sulphated gels as affinity
chromatographic nredia for separatlng human plasma proteins (2) and resolving
factors II, IX, and X is veII docunented (5, 7). In this lnvestigatlon ve have
compared Eeparin Sepharose and other sulphated reslns for use in the
purificatlon of selected plasma proteins.

This study has demonstrated the total protein capacity and speclflc proteln
blnding of the new sulphated cellulose gel 5.2 is very slmllar to that obtalned
uslng Heparln Sepharose. Comparison of the gradient elution proflles uslng
factor IX concentrate did however reveal distinct differences partlcularly ln
the resolution obtalned betneen factors II and X. The cause of the observed
variatlon in the efution profiles remains unexplained.

similar total protein capacity and specific protein binding characteristlcs
Heparin Sepharose and the sulphated cellulose 5.2 vere obtained desplte large
differences in the carbohydrate structure of the matrix vhich ls an lmportant
varlable ln determinlng anticoagulant activity of sulphated polysaccharldes
(18). The molecular excl.usion limit for both Heparln Sepharose an'd dextran
sulphate Sepharose is high. This implies that the majority of nreasurable
sulphate residues are likely to be accessible for protein blnding. In contrast
the sulphated dextran and the cellulose natrices retained a comparable capacity
for binding proteins desplte a relatively lov molecular exclusion limit.
Coupled vith these separation characteristlcs the superior physical and chenlcal
stability of the cellulose material and competltlve cost make lt a potentially
attractive alternative to lleparin Sepharose for larger scale lndustrial
Processes.

The

of

is

The nrechanlsm by rhich sulphated media interact with human plasma proteins
unknovn (2). Conparison of the tvo sulphated cellulose gels, in particular

the reduced binding of protein to the minimally sulphated cellulose 3.5'
suggests that degree of sulphation uraybe a significant variable for total
protein btnding capacity. Hovever, although the total protein binding achieved
vith the nlnimally sutphated dextran sulphate agarose vas markedly reducedr the
specific binding of factors IX and X vas comparable vith the nore hlghly
sulphated natrices. These observations suggest that the degree of sulphation is
not the only determinant for the bindlng of human vitarnln K dependent proteins
to sulphated media reinforcing the vielr that the nature, relationshlp and
orientation of RCHO matrix and sulphate residues are all significant variables
lnfluencing the interaction of these media vith selected proteins.
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